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 امتنانشكر و 
كتب التقييم منائب مدير  ،Fabrizio Felloniـ لـتقرير التقييم التجميعي هذا تحت اإلشراف المباشر  عد  أ  

بدعم  ،المستشارين، كبير Roderick L. Stirrat، كبيرة مستشاري التقييم، وTullia Aiazziالمستقل في الصندوق، و
 Malcolm Beveridge ، محلل التقييم في مكتب التقييم المستقل، وقد قام الدكتورPrashanth Kotturiمن 

مكتب التقييم مساعدة التقييم في ، Maria Cristina Spagnoloرت السيدة ووف   ،باستعراض أقران لهذا التقرير
 .الدعم اإلداري ،المستقل

ويود مكتب التقييم المستقل أن يشكر مكتب تربية األحياء المائية ومصايد األسماك في الصندوق على 
المدراء رفيعي جميع كذلك يود أيضا أن يشكر  .وعلى التبادالت التي جرت معه خالل العملية ،تعاونه المفيد

الفنيين الذين أتاحوا الوقت لاللتقاء بفريق التقييم ومناقشة  والخبراءومدراء البرامج القطرية  ،المستوى في الصندوق
 .معه ئيةعمل المنظمة بشأن الموارد الما
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 موجز تنفيذي

 الخلفية -أوال
البروتين الحيواني بالمائة من  17ر العرض من مصايد األسماك وتربية األحياء المائية على نطاق العالم يوف   -1

في الحميات الغذائية للبشر. ويمكن لمجرد كميات صغيرة من األسماك في حميات البشر أن تخلف أثرا 
بالمائة من  2.5يجابيا كبيرا على الوضع التغذوي للمستهلكين الفقراء في جميع أنحاء العالم. وينخرط حوالي إ

وتربية  على نطاق صغيروتلعب مصايد األسماك  .بقطاع الموارد المائية بصورة أو بأخرى، ،سكان العالم
حيويا لسبل عيش  ااألحياء المائية على نطاق صغير دورا رئيسيا في إمدادات األسماك العالمية، وتوفر رديف

اك الماليين من البشر من خالل تعزيز األمن الغذائي والتغذوي ودخول األسر الريفية. وتشغل مصايد األسم
وقد ق در عددهم عام  ،بالمائة من الصيادين والعاملين على صناعة األسماك 90على نطاق صغير أكثر من 

 18هناك  ،شخص، حوالي نصفهم من النساء. باإلضافة إلى ذلكمليون  140بما مجموعه حوالي  2014
بالمائة  80و 70ما بين مليون مزارع سمكي يعمل إما بصورة كاملة أو جزئية أو موسمية في هذا الميدان، و 

 على نطاق صغير. مزارعي األسماكمنهم يعتبرون من 

اهتماما  ،مع إدراكها ألهمية الموارد المائية لمهمة المنظمة برمتها ،دت الدول األعضاء في الصندوقبوقد أ -2
ك على الموارد المائية من مصايد األسما عيشهممتناميا بعمل الصندوق مع األشخاص الذين تعتمد سبل 

وتربية األحياء المائية والمناطق الساحلية. وحدد مكتب التقييم المستقل فجوة معرفية حرجة في هذه المجاالت 
يمكن ردمها بصورة مناسبة بتقرير تجميعي موجز للبراهين التقييمية المتاحة. وصادق المجلس التنفيذي 

شرة بعد المائة في ديسمبر/كانون األول للصندوق على هذا التقرير التقييمي التجميعي في دورته التاسعة ع
 .2018-2017على أن يجرى خالل السنتين ، 2016

بما في ذلك القروض  –تقدير مدى عمل الصندوق  (1)وأما األهداف األساسية من هذا التقرير فهي التالية:  -3
دعما لسبل العيش التي تضم الموارد المائية من  –والمنح والسياسات واالستراتيجيات والمبادئ التوجيهية 

توليد  (2)مصايد األسماك على نطاق صغير وتربية األحياء المائية على نطاق صغير والمناطق الساحلية؛ 
وأفضل الممارسات والتحديات التي من شأنها أن تستخدم إلفادة تصميم  ،النتائج وتوثيق الدروس المستفادة

 الجارية والمستقبلية، واستراتيجياته واستثماراته في هذه القطاعات. وتنفيذ سياسات الصندوق

فتتألف من جميع التقييمات التي أجراها الصندوق بين عام  ،وأما أساس الدالئل التي يستند إليها هذا التقرير -4
تعتمد ال أجراها الصندوق دعما للسكان الريفيين الفقراء الذين اعمأ تشمل، والتي 2018وبداية عام  2009

سبل عيشهم، بصورة كاملة أو جزئية، على الموارد المائية من مصايد األسماك على نطاق صغير)سواء 
ئية وموارد المناطق الساحلية. تربية األحياء الماو  (البحارالمياه العذبة أو من  من مصايد أسماكأكانت 

تنطوي على سبل عيش بديلة كذلك تضمن هذا التقرير أيضا تقييمات لمشروعات في المناطق الساحلية 
ذلك، ونظرا للتنوع عبر  إلىأولئك الذين تستند سبل كسب عيشهم على الموارد المائية. إضافة  يقصد بها

الحافظة بشأن االهتمام المكرس للموارد المائية، فقد صنف هذا التقرير المشروعات على أنها تتسم بتركيز 
 عاٍل أو منخفض على القطاعات قيد التحليل.

رت عنه إدارة الصندوق في توفير هذا التقرير لمعلومات عن حجم عمل الصندوق نظرا لالهتمام الذي عب  و  -5
تحليال للبيانات ذات الصلة  (1) :في التطرق لهذه القطاعات، تضمن تقرير التقييم التجميعي هذا ما يلي
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ق صغير وتربية األحياء بجميع المشروعات التي يدعمها الصندوق التي تتطرق لمصايد األسماك على نطا
منذ أول النامية، بما في ذلك الدول الجزرية الصغيرة  ،وموارد المناطق الساحلية ،المائية على نطاق صغير
 (2)؛ 2017، حتى ديسمبر/كانون األول عام 1979عليه عام  تمت المصادقةتدخل في هذه القطاعات 

في القطاعين النامية مقارنة للبيانات الخاصة بجميع القروض المصادق عليها دعما للدول الجزرية الصغيرة 
تقديرا لتصميم المشروعات التي لم ت قيم والتي تتطرق لمصايد األسماك على نطاق  (3)المائي وغير المائي؛ 

جزءا من سلسلة  التي شكلت لساحليةوموارد المناطق ا ،المائية على نطاق صغيروتربية األحياء  ،صغير
 من التدخالت في البلد ذاته بهدف تحليل التوجهات طويلة األمد في النهج الذي يتبعه الصندوق.

حدد الزخم الجوهري لعمل الصندوق في  الذيوقد اقترحت ورقة النهج الخاصة بهذا التقرير االفتراض التالي  -6
ستخدام واإلدارة المستدامة للموارد المائية وتوسيع نطاق هذه القطاعات حتى تاريخه: "من خالل دعم اال

من خبراته إلى المستوى السياساتي، أسهم الصندوق في الحد من الفقر وتعزيز األمن الغذائي والتغذوي، 
دخال اإلدارة المستدامة للموارد الطبيعية ؛تحسين سبل عيش فقراء الريفخالل:  وتبني ممارسات لمواجهة  ،وا 
 والترويج للوصول العادل اجتماعيا للمنافع المتحققة وتوزيعها." ؛اختغير المن

 النتائج األساسية -ثانيا
 على المستوى المؤسسي

لموارد المائية وفقراء الريف باأولت األطر االستراتيجية للصندوق وسياساته القطاعية اهتماما صريحا محدودا  -7
أقوى التزام مؤسسي بهذا الصدد في الوثيقة الخاصة بالدول الجزرية الصغيرة  وجاءالذين يعتمدون عليها. 

ثار آلم يحَظ هذا األمر إال بمتابعة محدودة ونجمت عنه  ،وحتى وقت كتابة هذا التقرير .2014عام النامية 
للموارد التي تتطرق النامية جهة عدد المشروعات المدعومة في الدول الجزرية الصغيرة لمحدودة للغاية 

المائية. ولم يتمكن تقرير التقييم التجميعي هذا من تحديد فيما لو كان االفتقار إلى اإلجراءات المتسقة 
أو إلى  ،الالحقة يعود إلى االفتقار إلى الطلبات التي تقدمت بها الدول األعضاء للصندوق في هذا المجال

 تجابة الصندوق لمثل هذه الطلبات.محدودية اس

عمليات التخطيط  كانت ،وبالمقابل. الوطنية وضوح الصورة في استراتيجيات الصندوقالمزيد من  -8
االستراتيجي على المستوى القطري لإلعداد لبرامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية أكثر انتظاما في إدماج 

رباع ثالثة أ المصادقة علىالموارد المائية والمجتمعات التي تعتمد عليها. وقد تأكد ذلك من خالل 
المشروعات التي شملت الموارد المائية ضمن زخمها البرامجي ضمن إطار برامج الفرص االستراتيجية 

عدم القطرية. وتشير حقيقة المصادقة على ربع المشروعات ذات الصلة بالموارد المائية على الرغم من 
الصندوق  تمتعإلى  ،تدخالت في هذا المجاللالصلة  يبرنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية ذ تصور

 في تخصيص موارده، حيث تشتد الحاجة إليها. بالمرونة

باستثناء  ،نهأ ، إلىيشير تحليل الحافظةال يعتبر الصندوق العبا كبيرا في قطاعات الموارد المائية.  ،نمطيا -9
 ، لم يكن الصندوق حتى تاريخه العبا هاما في قطاعي مصايد األسماكنامية أربعة دول جزرية صغيرة

أسباب في أية دولة عضو فيه. وعلى ما يبدو فإن  ،وتربية األحياء المائية، أو في إدارة المناطق الساحلية
يبدو أن أهم  ،وضمن الصندوق .ذلك متعددة، ومن المحتمل أن تتضمن عوامل خارج سيطرة الصندوق
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جي المؤسسي، ومحدودية الخبرة عاملين هما محدودية االهتمام المولى للموارد المائية على المستوى االستراتي
 التي يمتلكها الصندوق في هذه المجاالت.

الحاجة الملموسة ضمن الصندوق لمنتجات معرفية تتطرق للموارد  ويبدو أن العوامل نفسها قد أثرت على -11
المائية. فجودة هذه المنتجات هي بمثابة شهادة على الكفاءة المهنية ألولئك المنخرطين في هذه القطاعات. 

واإلشارة المحدودة للموارد المائية في المنتجات األخرى، إنما هي إشارات  ،ومع ذلك، فإن العدد الضئيل
 لهذه المجاالت. "في الصندوق"الموارد البشرية القيمة المتاحة  ضآلة واضحة أيضا على

بعض شركائه . تزايد التعاون بين الصندوق و ر من التعاونوظفين الموجودين في الصندوق تيس  موارد الم -11
صايد األسماك. وهنالك مو  لقضايا تربية األحياء المائية امنذ أن عي ن الصندوق موظفا بدوام كامل مكرس

لمزيد من التحسينات على الشراكات القائمة مع المنظمات التي تمتلك ميزة نسبية كبيرة في القضايا مجال ل
في من خالل المزيد من التخطيط المنتظم  ،WorldFish التقنية، مثل منظمة األغذية والزراعة ومنظمة

 المفاهيمية للمشروعات. اتالوقت المناسب في المراحل األولى من وضع المذكر 

المائية تنوعا  . تتنوع منح الصندوق التي تتطرق للموارداالفتقار إلى رؤية استراتيجية في استخدام المنح -12
تربية األحياء المائية؛ دعم تنمية قدرات كل من أصحاب  كبيرا. أما أكثر المواضيع تكرارا فهي التالية: تنمية

المصلحة الحكوميين وغير الحكوميين؛ والبحوث التطبيقية. واستنادا إلى محدودية المعلومات المتاحة عن 
 ،استراتيجية تحدد استخدام هذه الموارد ةيبدو بأن نشر المبادرات لم يستنر بأي ،نتائج المشروعات المستكملة

 فرادية ربما كانت ذات صلة أو فائدة.من أن المدخالت اإل مع منظمة األغذية والزراعة، على الرغموال حتى 

 تحليل القطاعات الفرعية: تربية االحياء المائية

 72معظم التدخالت )ل تقدير التقرير ، على الرغم منكبر لجهة عدد المشروعاتوهو القطاع الفرعي األ -13
ز منخفض" على الموارد المائية. وربما كان ذلك نتيجة لطبيعة تربية األحياء بالمائة( على أنها تتسم "بتركي

. ويؤدي ذلك على الغالب إلى تدخالت تكون الصيدمن  لزراعةمع االمائية التي غالبا ما تعتبر أكثر تشابها 
الهتمام من فيها تربية األحياء المائية بمثابة نشاط "إضافي"، وينتهي بها المطاف إلى تلقي قدر أقل من ا

أنشطة التنمية المستندة إلى األراضي، بما في ذلك وجود القدرات التقنية المتخصصة والمكرسة في وحدات 
 إدارة المشروعات وفي بعثات اإلشراف.

ش الذي يركز على استزراع األسماك يمع استثناء مثير لالهتمام في العمل في بنغالدو إضافة إلى ذلك،  -14
يبدو أن  ،وفيما يتعلق باإلدارة المنظمة ألحواض المياه الداخلية ،)أسماك أبو سن ة( الصغيرة التي يمكن أكلها

الصندوق لم يطور حتى تاريخه أي نهج منهجي أو تقني مخصص يتعلق بتنمية تربية األحياء المائية 
تنمية أعمال تربية  برنامجالمناصرة للفقراء. وأما المشروع الجديد الذي تمت المصادقة عليه لكينيا وهو 

فهو ، والذي يتصور صياغة جملة من المكونات واألهداف تستند إلى نظرية واضحة للتغيير، األحياء المائية
 يشكل على ما يبدو ابتكارا هاما في هذا الصدد.

 تحليل القطاع الفرعي: موارد المناطق الساحلية
ت بإحساس ضئيل جدا بأن المناطق تحت هذا العنوان مشروعات متنوعة للغاية صممت ونفذ تندرج -15

وتشمل ثقافات مختلفة  متنوعةتمتد على نظم إيكولوجية  ،الجغرافية للتدخالت إنما هي مناطق مخصوصة
 تتطلب استراتيجيات متنوعة.
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كانت أيضا مدرجة  –تسونامي، وهي استثناء ضمن حافظة الصندوق الفالمشروعات التي تبعت موجات  -16
فقد تميزت هذه المشروعات بفعالية محدودة باستثناء المشروع الذي  ،لتقييماتها ووفقا .ضمن هذه المجموعة

والتي أدت في نهاية المطاف إلى  ،ملديف وذلك بفضل المرونة العالية الموجودة في تصميمهفي ن فذ 
 مخرجات إيجابية لصناعة األسماك في البالد.

زت بصورة قوية ليا أو مستكملة حديثا، فقد رك  التي هي إما جارية حا ،وأما أحدث مجموعة من المشروعات -17
هدف  ،وفي مرحلة التصميم .صمود سكان المناطق الساحلية تعزيزعلى التأقلم مع تغير المناخ وعلى 

مصايد األسماك والموارد إندونيسيا، ومشروع  في مشروع تنمية المجتمعات الساحلية ماعان فقط هو مشر 
وذلك بهدف الحد من  ،الصيادينإلى إدخال سبل عيش بديلة لمجتمعات  ،في الفلبين الساحلية وسبل العيش

 .الضغط على الموارد المائية

 مصايد األسماك في المياه العذبةتحليل القطاع الفرعي: 
تم  إغفال مصايد األسماك في المياه العذبة بصورة نمطية من قبل معظم المنظمات عند التطرق لموضوع  -18

الموارد المائية، وال يمثل الصندوق أي استثناء بهذا الصدد. وتعتبر هذه المجموعة األصغر لجهة عدد 
"بتركيز منخفض" على  (مائةبال 55بحدود )المشروعات، حيث اتسمت غالبية ضئيلة منها قد رها هذا التقرير 

 الموارد المائية.

غدت  ،ففي حال المشروعات المتعددة القطاعات .وانبثق عن هذه المشروعات بعض المخرجات اإليجابية -19
مكونات المياه العذبة غير مرئية منذ بدايات تنفيذ المشروع، وعندما كان تركيز التدخل على مصايد أسماك 

 باسم مؤخرارديئة التصميم والتنفيذ. وأما التصميم الذي تمت المبادرة فيه  المياه العذبة كانت المشروعات
نه يستند إلى معرفة أفضل أ، فيبدو في جمهورية الكونغو وتربية األحياء المائية األسماكمشروع مصايد 

ذا ما بالسياق المحلي ويتعلق بالتحديات واإلمكانيات المتاحة.  د الرامية إلى إعادة التركيز الجهو  نجحتوا 
هذان  ربما يؤدي ،ريادي في أنغوال كمشروععلى مشروع مصايد األسماك الحرفية وتربية األحياء المائية 

لتدخالت التي يدعمها الصندوق، والتي تتسم بقدر أكبر من من االمشروعان إلى تمهيد الطريق لجيل جديد 
 هذا القطاع الفرعي.في  ،الفعالية

 مصايد األسماك البحريةقطاع الفرعي: تحليل ال
بالمائة، وقد  62كبر في المشروعات التي تتسم "بتركيز عال" بحدود كان لهذا القطاع الفرعي الحصة األ -21

طو ر الصندوق انخراطات أطول أمدا تتعلق بمصايد األسماك البحرية في بلدان مخصوصة، منها على 
ر من غيره من القطاعات الفرعية األخرى. وربما كان ذلك يتعلق ريتريا وموزامبيق واليمن أكثإسبيل المثال 

 الكبيرر يبإرساء شراكات قوية نسبيا وطويلة األمد مع المنظمات الوطنية ذات الصلة، على الرغم من التغي
 مدراء البرامج القطرية.في 

غيرها في القطاعات ويبدو أن مشروعات مصايد األسماك البحرية كانت تتسم بقدر أكبر من الكفاءة من  -21
الفرعية األخرى. ومن التفسيرات الممكنة لذلك انخراط الخبراء من هذا القطاع الفرعي في كل من التصميم 
والتنفيذ، وهو مالم يكن الحال عليه بالنسبة للقطاع الفرعي الخاص بتربية األحياء المائية أو مصايد األسماك 

مشروعات ذات "التركيز الفإن الحصة األكبر من  ،كذلك .األداء. وقد أسهم ذلك في تحسين في المياه العذبة
 العالي" تشير إلى تركيز الموارد واالهتمام على دعم سبل العيش التي تعتمد على الموارد المائية.
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 النامية الدول الجزرية الصغيرةتحليل القطاع الفرعي: 

غير متجانسة إلى حد كبير، إذ اتسم ثلثها  الناميةكانت المشروعات التي نفذت في الدول الجزرية الصغيرة  -22
عداد هذا التقرير إلم يحَظ إال القليل منها بالتقييم عند  ،إضافة إلى ذلك .فقط بالتركيز على الموارد المائية

 التجميعي، وكانت الدالئل التي تشير إلى األداء ضحلة على وجه العموم.

لجهة الموارد أو االنتباه النامية رية الصغيرة الجز الدول  وأما المدى الذي نفذت فيه ورقة نهج الصندوق بشأن -23
المخصص لمصايد األسماك وتربية األحياء المائية المحددة على أنها قطاع يتسم بأولوية قصوى، فقد 
تفاوتت عبر األقاليم. ولم تكن الموارد المائية مجاال لتركيز معظم المشروعات إال في الدول الجزرية 

األخرى فإنه كان النامية الصغيرة وفي الدول الجزرية  ،الهندي، في حين أنهفي المحيط النامية الصغيرة 
 .الزراعيةالتنمية هو مجال معظم المشاريع المصادق عليها 

 النتائج الرئيسية حسب معيار التقييم
خرجت جميع تقييمات المشروعات ذات الصلة الصندوق والسياسات الوطنية. سياسات الصلة العالية ب -24

أن التدخالت كانت ذات صلة بسياسات وخطط الحكومات الوطنية وباألطر نتيجة مفادها ببالموارد المائية 
ومع األخذ بعين االعتبار أن  ،االستراتيجية وسياسات الصندوق. وفي حال المشروعات التي لم تحَظ بالتقييم

أكدت بصورة منطقية على صلة المشروعات بالسياسات الوطنية وسياسات تقارير تصميم المشروعات قد 
الصندوق، إال أن تقرير التقييم التجميعي وصل إلى نتيجة مفادها أن جميع المشروعات كانت بالفعل ذات 

 صلة على هذه المستويات.

لدوام من أشد مستهدفون على االصلة مختلطة فيما يتعلق بالتخفيف من الفقر حيث لم يكن المشاركون  -25
صلتها إال أن  ،مع أن جميع المشروعات قد هدفت إلى الحد من الفقر قطاعات السكان الريفيين فقرا.

عيشهم كانت  بلباحتياجات تلك الشرائح من السكان الريفيين الفقراء الذين يعتمدون على الموارد المائية لس
و تربية األحياء المائية لم تستهدف أ كسماإلى حد ما مثار تساؤل، فالمشروعات التي تتطرق لمصايد األ

 ،كذلك .على الدوام المجموعات المستهدفة التقليدية للصندوق ) أي القطاعات األفقر من السكان الريفيين(
النهج التي تم تبنيها مواتية على  لم تكنلتطرق ألشد شرائح المجتمع فقرا، لعندما كانت تجري محاوالت و 

االفتراض القائل بأن فرص العمالة لم تثبت النتائج  ،د من الفقر. فعلى سبيل المثالالدوام لتخفيف طويل األم
كان يتوجب  ،المؤقتة في إشادة البنى التحتية كانت كافية بحد ذاتها لتخليص الناس من الفقر. وكحد أدنى

ش البديلة. أن تكون جزءا من تدخالت أوسع تطرقا لتنمية القدرات، والتمويل الريفي الصغري وسبل العي
فإنه من المثير للجدل أن يكون التركيز على تعزيز األمن الغذائي والتغذوي، أو تعزيز الوصول  ،وبالتالي

العمل الحديث على صناعة أسماك "أبو  هيؤكد هذا ماأكثر فعالية واستدامة. وفي واقع األمر  ،إلى الخدمات
، وتعزيز فرص لتحسين أمنها الغذائي والتغذوي حيث توفرت الفرص لألسر شديدة الفقر ،سنة" في بنغالديش
 توليد الدخل لديها.

غالبا ما كان االستهداف مفصال بصورة كبيرة في تقارير . استهداف مفصل مع رصد ومتابعة محدودة -26
المشروعات، ويستند إلى توليفة من المعايير الجغرافية وتلك المتعلقة بالفقر واالختيار الذاتي. وكانت  تصميم

من بين المجموعات ذات االولوية، أما االستثناء فهو بعض  االنساء أو األسر التي تترأسها النساء نمطي
هدفة مخصوصة فقد تفاوت مع مرور المشروعات األقدم. أما االهتمام الذي تم إيالؤه للشباب كمجموعة مست

الوقت، ومؤخرا فقط غدت هذه المجموعة عنصرا معياريا متواجدا في استهداف المشروعات. وعلى وجه 
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لوصول إلى حكم بامن شأنه أن يسمح مما العموم، لم تكن هناك بيانات رصد منتظمة تنتجها المشروعات، 
 عن مدى نجاح االستهداف.

تقرير التقييم التجميعي هذا أية دالئل تقييمية على  لم يجدى وجود آثار ثانوية. ليست هناك أية براهين عل -27
اآلثار الثانوية اإليجابية المتوقعة لكل من مصايد األسماك على نطاق صغير وتربية األحياء المائية على 

على الغالب د المائية لتوليد الدخول يحبذ ر االعتماد على المواكان و على الحد من الفقر.  ،نطاق صغير
 "شديدي الفقر"إلغفال  أولئك الذين يمتلكون على األقل بعض الموارد االنتاجية. وقد تأكدت نزعة التدخالت

والتي زادت من التركيز على "الفقراء النشطين" وعلى تنمية  ،ت على المستوى المؤسسيأبالتغييرات التي طر 
ؤدي إلى رفع يادرات الفردية على نطاق صغير سالمبوافترضت هذه النهج بأن دعم أصحاب  سالسل القيمة.

من شأنه في نهاية  مما ،وزيادة الطلب على المنتجات المائية ،وزيادة النشاط االقتصادي ،الدخول التراكمية
إال أن اآلليات والظروف لم تحَظ  .أن يفيد األسر والمجموعات األفقر من خالل خلق فرص العمالةالمطاف 

تنمية فرص لرفد أنشطة الفقد تم تفويت  ،ذاته في الوقتو بصياغة جيدة أثناء التصميم أو خالل التنفيذ. 
مثل إدخال ممارسات لإلنتاج  ،من خالل نهج مائية أكثر اندماجا ،سماك أو تربية األحياء المائيةمصايد األ

 أو تمكين األفراد والمجتمعات. ،ألمن الغذائي والتغذويوتعزيز ا ،والتجهيز أكثر استدامة

الصلة اإلجمالية اإليجابية للتقويض بسبب  غالبا ما تعرضتسياق عند التصميم. محدودية تحليل ال -28
االفتقار إلى تحليل كاٍف للسياق المحلي في مرحلة التصميم، والمبالغة في تقدير القدرات المحلية على 

لى و  ،التنفيذ. وقد أدى ذلك إلى افتراضات مفرطة في البساطة حول الديناميات والقضايا المحلية حلول غير ا 
ة. كما حدث ذلك أيضا في سياق المشروعات التي تضمنت نهجا لسالسل مالئمة للمشكالت المتصور 

حيث كان من المفترض أن تجرى  ،للسياق المحلي نضجاالقيمة، وتطلبت تدخالت أكثر تعقيدا وفهما أكثر 
لم يكن التنفيذ مدعوما  ،. وفي الوقت ذاتهتحليالت للسياق تأخذ بعين الحسبان جميع المقايضات الممكنة

 أوثق.إشراف  و/أوأو أكثر تخصصا و/تقنية أكثر بمساعدة 
بصورة جيدة في  غير مندمجةو  ،واجهت المشروعات التي تضم مكونات مختلفةتعقيد تصميم المشروعات.  -29

وقد كان ذلك واضحا على وجه الخصوص حيث كان أحد المكونات أو  .تحديات خالل التنفيذ ،إطار شامل
خاصية ال هذهو إضافة" على تدخل أوسع. "جملة فرعية من األنشطة التي تتطرق للموارد المائية، بمثابة 

متكررة في المشروعات التي تتطرق لمصايد األسماك في المياه العذبة وتربية األحياء المائية. وفي هذه 
ببساطة أثناء تنفيذ  غفالهإأو تم  ،ان تركيز العمل في الغالب على الموارد المائية أقل نجاحاالحاالت، ك
 المشروع.

وعندما كانت هنالك مكونات رئيسية تتعلق بالبنى التحتية أو الخدمات المالية الريفية كعناصر أساسية  -31
الكثير من الموارد التنظيمية والمالية  العادة يمتصفي تنفيذها  كان، لتحفيز التقدم نحو أهداف الحد من الفقر

نجازها غالبا ما يتم في وقت متأخر للغاية في الجدول إكان المشروعات. و  هوموارد الوقت المخصص لهذ
لدعم منتجي الموارد المائية ومجهزيها لالستفادة من استثمارات بحيث لم يتح الوقت الكافي الزمني للمشروع، 

 المشروع.

في المشروعات التي صنفت فعالية وآثار المشروعات ذات الصلة بالموارد المائية.  نتائج مختلطة لجهة -31
، كانت األنشطة التي تهدف إلى تحسين تقنيات الصيد على الموارد المائية "بتركيز عال"على أنها تتسم 

وتؤدي إلى بعض  بصورة نمطيةوعمليات ما بعد الصيد من خالل تنمية قدرات أصحاب المصلحة تجرى 
السكان من هذه  استفادالطرقات واألسواق، وعلى وجه العموم،  شيدت ،لنتائج اإليجابية. إضافة إلى ذلكا
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السفن وعلى اليابسة فقد انتشر  متنالطرقات إلى حد كبير. وأما استخدام الثلج لحفظ أفضل لألسماك على 
تناقصت ومع مرور الوقت  ؛وذلك يعود جزئيا إلى المشروعات التي يدعمها الصندوق ،بصورة بطيئة

التحديات التي كان يواجهها إنتاج وتوزيع الثلج، إال أن هناك عدد أقل من الدالئل المتاحة من النتائج 
المنبثقة عن تحسين التجهيز والتسويق وتحسين وصول الصيادين وبائعي السمك إلى الخدمات المالية 

 الريفية المناسبة.

على وجه اإلجمال، كانت البيانات بشأن أثر أنشطة ى الفقر الريفي. محدودية البيانات بشأن األثر عل -32
الصندوق على الفقر في قطاع الموارد المائية محدودة بصورة ملفتة للنظر، وعندما كانت توجد فإنها كانت 

بشأن موثوقيتها. ومع أن هنالك حاالت ظهرت فيها آثار المشروعات على أشد الفقراء فقرا،  موضع شك
في بنغالديش وبعض مجموعات صيادي األسماك البحرية في المستنقعات نسبة لصيادي أسماك مثال بال

على سبيل المثال ومنها اآلثار غالبا مؤقتة بطبيعتها،  كانت ،مشروعات أخرىلموزامبيق، إال أنه وبالنسبة 
وا ممن يمتلكون تفادوا كاناسفإن أولئك الذين  العموم،فرص العمل في إنشاء البنى التحتية. وعلى وجه 

 أصوال كافية لالستفادة من استثمارات الصندوق.

تقترح التقييمات أن العامل األساسي في وبصورة مشابهة، هنالك دالئل مختلطة متاحة عن االستدامة.  -33
هذا الدعم متاحا لجميع  لم يكنضمان االستدامة كان الملكية السياسية والدعم السياسي، ولكن لسوء الحظ 

بسبب  على الغالباالستدامة في المشروعات المبالغة في الطموح  تقوضت ،إضافة إلى ذلك .المشروعات
ومنها على سبيل المثال البنى التحتية والخدمات  –التأخيرات أو االنقطاعات في تنفيذ المكونات األساسية 

 وارد المائية".كثر تمحورا على الماألالتي قوضت االستدامة المحتملة للمكونات " -المالية الريفية 

لمشروعات في تمكين النساء وتحسين ا سهامإبفهم كيفية محدودية المعلومات المتاحة لم تسمح  -34
يبدو أن الجهود الرامية إلى تنمية قدرات بائعي السمك على تقنيات التجهيز  العالقات بين الجنسين.

ومهارات التسويق أو الوصول إلى الخدمات المالية، قد ولدت بعض اآلثار اإليجابية لبعض النساء، ولكن 
يبدو أن أنشطة المشروعات  ،فإن الدالئل كانت مجرد سردية. وعلى وجه العموم ،حتى في هذه الحاالتو 

ولم تتمكن من تحقيق إال القليل في تحويل العالقات  ،كانت تميل للتأكيد على األدوار القائمة للجنسين
 بينهما.

كان التركيز  األقدم،المشروعات  في الزمان.مر كان االهتمام المولى إلدارة الموارد الطبيعية متفاوتا على  -35
سماك أو نواتج تربية األحياء المائية، مع المصيد من مصايد األ إمااإلنتاج، إلى حد كبير على تحسين 

اإلدارة  شكلتالنامية ة ر رية الصغيز في الدول الجإال أنه  .إيالء اهتمام ضئيل لمظاهر االستدامة البيئية
 واحد. مشروع المشروعات ذات الصلة باستثناءجميع المستدامة للموارد الطبيعية عنصرا في تصميم 

بما في  ،أولت مشروعات الصندوق اهتماما متزايدا لقضايا متنوعة ير المناخ.اإلدماج المتقدم للتأقلم مع تغ -36
ذلك اإلدارة المستدامة ورصد مصايد األسماك استنادا إلى تقديرات المخزون، وتبعات تغير المناخ على هذا 
المخزون، ونتائج تآكل المناطق الساحلية على سبل عيش الفقراء. ويعترف هذا التقرير بالتحسينات المدخلة 

إال قدر ضئيل للغاية  عدم توفرى الرغم من في هذا المجال في تصميم المشروعات باعتبارها إيجابية، عل
 .أنمن الدالئل التقييمية على النتائج واآلثار للوصول إلى أي استنتاج بهذا الش
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 االستنتاجات -ثالثا
االستنتاج العام لهذا التقرير التجميعي هو أن أداء الصندوق كان متفاوتا للغاية مع مرور الوقت وعبر  -37

فقد كرس الصندوق اهتماما ضئيال لقطاع الموارد المائية،  ،وعلى وجه العموم البلدان والقطاعات الفرعية.
النتيجة عدم  كانت، و وعلى وجه الخصوص، لجهة الخبرات المكرسة لتصميم المشروعات واإلشراف عليها

 تحقيق إمكانيات هذا القطاع لإلسهام في األمن الغذائي والتغذوي، والتخفيف من حدة الفقر في صفوف فقراء
 الريف.

ونتيجة لذلك تم تجاهل  ،الموارد المائية على وجه العموم تحت الزراعة انضوت ،وعلى المستوى المؤسسي -38
الخصائص المميزة لهذا القطاع. وعلى الرغم من أن برامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية تضمنت قطاعات 

موارد المائية في تصميم المشروعات سادت نزعة معاملة عناصر الفقد الموارد المائية ضمن نطاق برامجها، 
وكانت صلة هذه المكونات بالموارد المائية  ،إذ لم تتوفر الخبرات التقنية الكافية .وتنفيذها على أنها هامشية

 تماما. مغفلةإما غير ناجحة أو 

ما كانت غالبا إذ وتشير الدالئل المتاحة إلى أن أشد األسر فقرا لم تشكل المجموعة المستفيدة األساسية،  -39
أولئك الذين يمتلكون أساسا بعض الموارد والمزايا، مما يسمح لهم باالستفادة  لتجنيدتدخالت الصندوق تميل 

 المتأتية "آليات اآلثار الجانبية"يوجد أي ضمان على  من استثمارات الصندوق. وتشير التقييمات إلى أنه ال
لم تكن هذه اآلليات متأصلة  ، مافي نهاية المطاف ستفيد بالضرورة الفقراءمن نهج تنمية سالسل القيمة، 

فقر من السكان. ويعتبر الدعم األقطاعات اللوصول إلى لبالفعل بأطر حذرة وواضحة تتضمن إجراءات 
طويل األمد من الجهات المانحة والشركاء اآلخرين أمرا ضروريا بهدف ضمان أن تستفيد المجموعات 

بد من إيالء اهتمام أكبر للقضايا الناشئة مثل  عالوة على ذلك، ال .امةالريفية األفقر من الفوائد المستد
 ، مما له صلة مباشرة بسبل عيش جميع السكان الفقراء."عمل الئق برامج"السالمة في البحار و

أدرجت معظم المشروعات قضية المساواة بين الجنسين وتمكين المرأة، ومع مرور الوقت غدت النهج الرامية  -41
أدى ذلك إلى درجة من تمكين النساء وتحوال في األدوار  ،في بعض الحاالتو  .نضجاأكثر لتحقيقها 

خالت غالبا ما كانت تؤكد على األنماط السائدة للعالقات بين الجنسين، إال أن المد ،والعالقات بين الجنسين
المديرات هن عادة وتقسيم العمل. وتلعب النساء دورا رئيسيا في مناولة األسماك وتجهيزها وتسويقها، و 

شكل تكن تالماليات البارزات لمشروعات الموارد المائية صغيرة النطاق، إال أن المساواة بين الجنسين لم 
 .تركيزا محوريا في مداخالت الصندوق

كذلك فقد نمت إدارة الموارد الطبيعية في األهمية خالل الفترة قيد االستعراض. وتم إيالء اهتمام متزايد  -41
 جمةوللمشاكل والقضايا النا ،يةئالمستدامة لموارد مصايد األسماك، بما في ذلك تربية األحياء المالإلدارة 

إال أن الدالئل حتى تاريخه تشير إلى أنه لم يتم إيالء  .وبخاصة في المناطق الساحلية ،عن تغير المناخ
لى التحديات التلاالهتمام الكافي  ي يواجهها بصورة متزايدة أولئك الذين إلدارة المستدامة للموارد المائية، وا 

 تعتمد سبل عيشهم عليها وذلك نظرا لتغير المناخ.

نتباه في أثر الصندوق على الفقر بعض النجاحات المثيرة لال ثمة ،وعلى الرغم من مكامن الضعف هذه -42
اط طويل وسبل العيش من خالل التطرق للموارد المائية. وقد حدث ذلك عندما ألزم الصندوق نفسه بانخر 

 .والتنمية المؤسسية ،وحوار السياسات ،األمد في مصايد األسماك وتربية األحياء المائية ودعم االبتكارات
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جتمعي، مع األخذ بعين االعتبار احتياجات الشرائح األفقر من إضافة إلى عمله المباشر على المستوى الم
 ية.السكان الريفيين الذين تعتمد سبل عيشهم على الموارد المائ

 2015يمثل تعيين خبير في تربية األحياء المائية ومصايد األسماك بدوام كامل في الصندوق في أوائل عام  -43
االتساق  جلبتحسنا معتبرا، إذ زاد هذا األمر من موثوقية التزام الصندوق بمجال العمل هذا من خالل 

فقد زادت الخبرة في الصندوق من مسار عمل لم يتم حتى تاريخه تحقيق كامل إمكانيته. كذلك لوالتركيز 
هذا في قدرته على التعاون بفعالية والدخول في شراكات مع المنظمات التي تمتلك موارد تقنية أعظم 

النخراط مع الدول لويشكل ذلك خطوة هامة لألمام ربما ستمهد الطريق لزيادة فرص الصندوق  .المجال
عداد استجابات مالئ  مة لمطالبها.األعضاء في هذه المجاالت، وا 

من أهداف التنمية المستدامة لقضايا ذات صلة بالموارد المائية؛ ويعتبر التزام  يتطرق العديد ،وأخيرا -44
 سببا إضافيا لإلبقاء على دعمه لهذه القطاعات. 2030دعم تنفيذ خطة عام بالصندوق الرسمي 

 الدروس المستفادة-رابعا
المستفادة التي البد من إدماجها في العمل المستقبلي للصندوق حدد هذا التقييم التجميعي عددا من الدروس  -45

 :ما يلي للتطرق لقضايا الموارد المائية. وهي تتضمن

  أمر ضروري؛ المائيةالخبرة التقنية في إدارة الموارد 

  للخصائص المميزة لقضايا الموارد المائية عندما الكافي البد من إيالء االهتمام اإلداري والتقني
 ؛كونات المشروعات لها كجزء من مشروعات متعددة القطاعاتتتطرق م

  ئية؛إلدارة الموارد الما هامتطوير السياسات واألعراف الوطنية أمر 

 ؛التزام الصندوق طويل األمد بهذا القطاع بكل بلد أمر ضروري بهدف تحقيق النتائج المستدامة 

 من أن يكون كافيا عند التقدم  ،الالحقةوعلى وجه الخصوص البيئات السابقة و  ،البد لتحليل السياق
 باقتراحات لتنمية سالسل القيمة، استنادا إلى الموارد المائية؛

  يجب أن يكون الرصد فعاال وأن يقتنص المؤشرات التي تقيس التقدم المحرز في سبل العيش التي
 تعتمد على الموارد المائية؛

 .تشاطر المعلومات بين المشروعات الناجحة 

 التوصيات-خامسا
بعض الطلبات المقدمة من الدول األعضاء، البد للصندوق من أن يبقي على انخراط  التوصية األولى: -46

 ،مستدام في التدخالت ذات الصلة بالموارد المائية إلفادة كل من المنتجين والمستهلكين للمنتجات المائية
إال أن هذا  .ن األساسيين للصندوقبسبب أهمية هذه الموارد لسبل عيش عدد كبير من السكان المستهدفي

االنخراط يتطلب تحسينا في جودة المشروعات المصممة لهذه القطاعات، وفي الدعم التقني المقدم لفرق 
 تنفيذ المشروعات خالل التنفيذ.

يتوجب على الصندوق أن يطو ر شراكات أكثر مع المنظمات التي تمتلك الخبرات التقنية  التوصية الثانية: -47
ة في قطاع الموارد المائية، لضمان اقتناص معرفتها التقنية بصورة كفؤة، بغية تحسين جودة المخصوص
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ويمكن  .حافظة الصندوق لجهة تصميم وتنفيذ المشروعات ذات الصلة بالموارد المائية واإلشراف عليها
 حافظة منح الصندوق بصورة مفيدة لتحقيق هذا الغرض.الموارد من استخدام 

يتوجب على الصندوق أن يتطرق إلدارة الموارد المائية من خالل المشروعات التي تركز  ة:التوصية الثالث -48
من التغلب على جميع ذلك وسيمكن  .بصورة كبيرة أو كاملة، على القطاع/ القطاعات الفرعية المائية

بين الحد من التعقيدات والمقايضات ذات الصلة بسبل العيش التي تعتمد على الموارد المائية التي تتراوح 
وتنمية سالسل القيمة بأسلوب مالئم، ومع  ،الفقر واإلدارة المستدامة للموارد المائية للوصول إلى األسواق

 الخبرة والمعرفة المتخصصة المطلوبة.

قضايا التنمية االجتماعية ليجب أن تتطرق تدخالت الصندوق بشأن الموارد المائية  التوصية الرابعة: -49
شراك الشباب صورة أفضلة وتدرجها بالمتعدد ومظاهر العمل الالئق ، بما في ذلك المساواة بين الجنسين وا 

وحقوق وواجبات المستفيدين من أصحاب المصلحة، الذين يتم تحديدهم بالمعنى القانوني، وذلك لضمان 
 االستدامة طويلة األمد لكل من الموارد والدخول.

يتوجب على تدخالت الصندوق بشأن الموارد المائية أن تتطرق وتدرج االستدامة البيئية  التوصية الخامسة: -51
لقاعدة الموارد بصورة أكثر اتساقا، وكذلك الحاجة لتعزيز الصمود في وجه تغير المناخ في صفوف السكان 

لمبادرات األخيرة ا يجب أن تشكل ،المستهدفين، الذين تعتمد سبل عيشهم على الموارد المائية. وبهذا الصدد
 للدروس المستفادة للصندوق بأسره.والجارية التي أدخلت سبل العيش البديلة لمجتمعات الصيادين مصدرا 
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IFAD’s support to livelihoods involving aquatic resources
from Small-scale Fisheries, Small-scale Aquaculture and
Coastal Zones
Evaluation synthesis

VI. Introduction
A. Background
1. The role of Evaluation Syntheses (ES). Evaluation Syntheses are considered in

the IFAD Evaluation Policy (2011)1 and in the second edition of the Evaluation
Manual of IFAD (2015)2 and aim at strengthening the use of evaluations and the
feedback loop into the programme and project cycle, by taking stock of findings
and drawing lessons from previous independent IOE evaluations. Thus, an ES
primarily promotes learning and collective reflection, and contributes to improving
strategic and operational performance.

2. The Evaluation Synthesis on aquatic resources.3 Fisheries and aquaculture
supply 17 percent of global animal protein in people’s diets and support the
livelihoods of some 2.5 percent of the world’s population. Even small quantities of
fish in people’s diet can have a significant positive impact on the nutritional status
of poor consumers across the world. Fish can play a major role in correcting
unbalanced diets and, through substitution, in countering obesity. In some Small
Island Developing States (SIDS)4 and in a few other countries, fish contributes, or
exceeds, 50 percent of total animal protein intake.

3. World per capita fish supply reached 20 kg in 2014 and preliminary estimates for
2017 indicate a new record high of 20.5 kg, thanks to vigorous growth in
aquaculture, which now provides over 50 percent of all fish for human
consumption, to a slight improvement in the state of certain fish stocks through
better fisheries management and to greater attention being paid to post-harvest
losses and bycatch problems. At the same time, increased harvests and production,
compounded by the effects of climate changes on natural resource availability and
the competition between aquaculture and agriculture for water and land, makes
sustainable management of natural resources in both capture fisheries and
aquaculture increasingly important.

4. Small-scale Fisheries (SSF) and Small-scale Aquaculture (SSA) play a paramount
role in global fish supply and provide vital supplements to the livelihoods of
millions, by enhancing food and nutrition security and incomes of rural
households.5 The most recent available data indicate that in 2016, there were
approximately 40 million capture fishers world-wide, engaged in fishing either on a
full-time or part-time basis. SSF employ more than 90 percent of the world’s
capture fishers and fish workers, about half of whom are women. With regards to
SSA, the same source indicates approximately 19 million fish farmers globally,
again fully, partly or occasionally employed. About 70-80 percent of these are

1 http://www.ifad.org/pub/policy/oe.pdf
2 http://www.ifad.org/evaluation/process_methodology/doc/manual.pdf.
3 Unless otherwise specified, the source of data in this section is: FAO 2018. The State of World Fisheries and
Aquaculture 2018. Meeting the Sustainable Development Goals, Rome, at
http://www.fao.org/documents/card/en/c/I9540EN.
4 Small Island Developing States were recognized as a special case both for their environment and development at the
1992 United Nations Conference on Environment and Development (UNCED), and in the Agenda 21 approved at the
same Conference. The status of Small Island Development State is self-declared, hence the ES used the list issued by
the Department of Economic and Social Affairs of the Small Island Developing States UN Members, at
https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/topics/sids/list, accessed on 23 September 2017. See Annex I.
5 See Voluntary Guidelines for Securing Sustainable Small-Scale Fisheries in the Context of Food Security and Poverty
Eradication at http://www.fao.org/3/a-i4356e.pdf
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considered small-scale.6 Issues such as Safety at Sea, Decent Work, traditional
gender divisions of labour in SSF, are all of the utmost importance to those whose
livelihoods depend on fisheries resources and need to be taken into account
whenever engaging in these sectors.

5. The features briefly referred to above show the relevance of aquatic and coastal
zone resources, and of small-scale fisheries and aquaculture including those in
SIDS, to the entire mandate of IFAD, including its long-term commitment to
investing in rural people, gender equality, sustainable natural resources
management, and more recently, to the more recent areas of focus of the Fund
such as nutrition, food systems, youth and climate change adaptation.
Furthermore, IFAD committed to contribute to the implementation of Agenda 2030,
wherein Sustainable Development Goals 2, 5, 8, 12 and 14 address several
challenges faced by the world’s poor whose livelihoods depend on aquatic
resources.

6. In the light of the above,7 IFAD Member Countries have manifested growing
interest in IFAD’s work with people whose livelihoods depend on aquatic resources
from fisheries, aquaculture and coastal zones. Upon their request, IOE identified a
critical knowledge gap in these areas of the Fund’s work that could be suitably filled
with a synthesis of the available evaluative evidence. Thus, the Executive Board of
IFAD approved this evaluation synthesis at its 119th session of December 2016, to
be conducted during the biennium 2017/18.

B. Objectives, definitions and analytical framework
Objectives
7. The Approach Paper established two main objectives for the Synthesis: (i)

assessing the extent of IFAD’s work, including loans, grants, policies, strategies and
guidelines, in support of livelihoods involving aquatic resources from Small-scale
Fisheries, Small-scale Aquaculture and Coastal Zones; and (ii) generating findings
and documenting lessons, good practices and challenges, that can inform the
design and implementation of ongoing and future IFAD’s policies, strategies and
investments in these sectors.

8. Given the potential magnitude of the breadth of work to be addressed by the
Synthesis, the search for appropriate and workable definitions of the three themes
was one of the first steps in the work. There are no clear-cut definitions, as
discussed below.

Definitions
9. With regards to Small-scale Fisheries, the Voluntary Guidelines for Securing

Sustainable Small-Scale Fisheries in the Context of Food Security and Poverty
Eradication (VGSSF)8 acknowledges that due to the great diversity of small-scale
fisheries across the world, “there is no single, agreed definition of the subsector”.
Its key characteristics include, among others: a strong anchor in the local
communities, traditions and values; historic links to adjacent fisheries resources
and a way of life that depends on the fisheries resources, accessed and harvested
through customary practices; frequent seasonal migratory patterns and
remoteness of communities; low investment in fishing gears. Frequently, small-
scale fishing communities are among the poorest population groups in most
countries, have less access to social services and infrastructures and tend to be
marginalized.

6 FAO, Enhancing the contribution of small-scale aquaculture to food security, poverty alleviation and socio-economic
development, 2013: http://www.fao.org/3/a-i3118e.pdf
7 The global context and trends in SSF and SSA are discussed in more detail in Section 3 of the report.
8 The Guidelines were endorsed by the 31st session of the FAO-hosted Committee on Fisheries (COFI) in 2014 as a
complement to the Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries (CCRF) and is the only international normative
instrument in this subsector so far. See http://www.fao.org/3/a-i4356e.pd.
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10. Small-scale aquaculture is defined in the FAO Term Portal as an “Aquaculture
system with a small annual production (max one tonne per unit and 10 tonnes
total), made of one or more small production units; family or communally run; low
to moderate input levels and limited external labour. Own food supply may be a
motive.”9 Typically, small-scale aquaculture can be carried out virtually wherever
there is sufficient water available to be diverted from other uses such as drinking
water for human and animals, domestic use and irrigation. Mariculture, i.e.
aquaculture in sea-waters, provides opportunities to sea-riverine communities to
engage in productive activities closer to the shore and within a more controlled
environment.

11. Moreover, two key features characterise aquatic resources: aquatic products are
highly perishable and require a minimum capacity of post-harvest handling and
processing, to extend their ‘shelf-life’; and some aquatic products obtain high
prices on international markets. These together entail that most initiatives
addressing aquatic resources as ‘products’ has to include elements of access to
markets and value chain development.

12. Coastal Zone Resources are more complex to define. The Integrated Coastal
Zone Management (ICZM) approach defines the coastal zone as “a broad
management zone - one extending from the coastal hinterlands and lowlands (the
“dry side”) to the coastal waters and the deep sea (the “wet side”)”.10 On a similar
line, the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration of the United States
(NOAA) Shoreline Website11 provides a legal definition for Coastal Zone as “the
coastal waters (including the lands therein and thereunder) and the adjacent
shorelands (including the waters therein and thereunder), strongly influenced by
each and in proximity to the shorelines of the several coastal states, and includes
islands, transitional and inter-tidal areas, salt marshes, wetlands, and beaches”.

13. Communities whose livelihoods depend, fully or partly, on SSF are often located in
the coastal zones of marine or fresh-water bodies, or wetlands,12 and partly draw
their livelihoods from other locally-available aquatic resources, including among
others, use of mangroves; farming and harvesting of aquatic resources, e.g. weeds
and aquatic animals, for food, fibre, construction works, handicrafts; and small-
scale tourism facilities. The emerging concept of ‘Reef to ridge’ in ecosystem
management addresses more clearly the interconnectedness across adjacent
watershed, coastal and marine spaces; and how human activities and natural
events on any part of these impact on all others.13 This entails analysing how
development activities upland or close to coastal zones, e.g. urbanization, large-
scale fishing operations and aquaculture, tourism, agriculture, energy, mining,
industry and infrastructure developments, impact on fisheries and non-fish Coastal
Zone Resources (CZRs), and hence on the livelihoods of people depending on the
latter.

14. A particular case of high dependence on fisheries, both SSF and semi/industrial
fisheries, and on CZRs, consists of the populations of Small Island Developing
States (SIDS). In some islands, the available land mass for activities other than
fisheries and the exploitation of other aquatic resources is minimal, and
competition for land use is acute, including for settlements. Ecosystems in SIDS

9 See Small-scale aquaculture at http://www.fao.org/faoterm/en/. It is assumed that a unit corresponds to a pond, and a
small-scale aquaculture farm should not have more than ten ponds in total.
10Clark, J. 1992. Integrated management of coastal zones, Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations,
Rome, at http://www.fao.org/docrep/003/T0Bangladesh FEDEC8E/T0Bangladesh FEDEC8E00.htm#TOC.
11 National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration of the USA (NOAA), at https://shoreline.noaa.gov/index.html
12 Exceptions to this exist in a number of countries, where seasonal fishers from inland or upland areas establish
temporary settlements in the coastal zones.
13 Adapted from ICRAF (World Agroforestry Centre) and IUCN, Ridge to Reef initiative, at
https://www.worldagroforestry.org/ and https://www.iucn.org/theme/water/our-work/curent-projects/ridge-reef, accessed
on 9 February 2018.
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are also particularly and increasingly fragile with respect to climate change and
hazards.

Scope of the Synthesis
15. The evidential basis of the ES were all IFAD evaluations conducted

between 2009 and early 2018, that included work carried out by IFAD in
support of poor rural people whose livelihoods depend, fully or partly, on aquatic
resources from Small-scale Fisheries, both from marine and inland fisheries, Small-
scale Aquaculture, and Coastal Zone Resources. The ES also included evaluations of
projects in coastal zones that entailed purposeful alternative livelihoods from
aquatic resources. This led to a total of 53 evaluations (see below) which together
evaluated 57 projects.14

16. Furthermore, to meet a specific request of IFAD’s management for the ES to
provide an overview of the magnitude of IFAD’s work addressing these domains,
the ES also included a mapping and quantitative analysis of all IFAD-supported
projects related to SSF, SSA, CZR, including in SIDS, approved since 1979, when
the first IFAD-supported intervention addressing any of these sectors was endorsed
by the Board, until December 2017. This led to a list of 98 loans and associated
grants; and 15 self-standing grants.15

Criteria
17. In the absence of a corporate unifying Theory of Change for IFAD’s work in aquatic

resources, the Approach Paper for the Synthesis proposed the following assumption
underpinning the core thrust of IFAD’s work in these sectors so far: “By supporting
the sustainable use and management of aquatic resources and scaling up its
experiences to the policy level, IFAD has contributed to reducing poverty and
strengthening Food and Nutrition Security, through: improving the livelihoods of
the rural poor; introducing sustainable natural resources management and
adaptation practices to climate change; promoting socially equitable access to, and
distribution of, benefits achieved.” This is represented in Figure 1 below.

14 See Annex II for the entire list.
15 See Annexes III and IV for both lists
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Figure 1
The Analytical Assumption for the Evaluation Synthesis

18. The assumption guided the analysis, in addition to the following IOE criteria:

(a) Relevance of projects to IFAD’s Strategic Frameworks, national policies and
strategies, and population’s needs; this will also include the analysis of
projects’ design and targeting approaches;

(b) Effectiveness of projects in achieving the established objectives;

(c) Rural Poverty Impact, and its four domains, namely household income and
net assets, human and social capital and empowerment, food security and
nutrition and productivity, and institutions and policies;

(d) Sustainability of projects’ achievements in the long term;

(e) Gender equality and women’s empowerment;

(f) Results and impacts on Natural Resources Management;

(g) Integration of Climate Change mitigation and adaptation measures.

Key questions/issues
19. The ES was also guided by a list of overarching and secondary issues and

questions,16 identified through a preliminary analysis of documents and a round of
interviews held in IFAD headquarters with key stakeholders. The overarching issues
were:

16 See Annex V for the complete list of issues and questions.
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 IFAD’s overall performance in supporting livelihoods that include aquatic
resources from SSF, SSA, Coastal Zones and SIDS, including with regards to
financial investment, compared to the organization’s performance in other
sectors.

 The extent to which IFAD’s mandate and focus on livelihoods, poverty reduction,
food and nutrition security and sustainable natural resources management, have
informed the organization’s interventions in supporting livelihoods that include
aquatic resources from SSF, SSA, Coastal Zones and SIDS.

 IFAD’s typical targeting strategy and beneficiaries’ profile in the organization’s
interventions supporting livelihoods that include aquatic resources from SSF,
SSA, CZ and in SIDS and integrating youth and women in these interventions.

 IFAD’s role and niche in supporting livelihoods that include aquatic resources
from SSF, SSA, Coastal Zones and SIDS, considering the potential for
partnerships with other organizations.

Stakeholders
20. The primary stakeholders for the Synthesis are IFAD management and staff,

particularly in the Programme Management Department, and Member Countries
through the Evaluation Committee. Many of the issues addressed are of concern to
a wider audience including other multilateral and bilateral development agencies
that engage in these sectors.

Methods and tools
21. As already mentioned, the Synthesis was meant to fill an information gap about the

work by the Fund in support of livelihoods depending on aquatic resources. This led
the team to dedicate significant time to mapping the relevant interventions and the
sub-sectors addressed in each.

22. In line with IOE 2015 Evaluation Manual guidance, the Synthesis mostly relies on
the qualitative analysis of available evidence and information found in IFAD’s
evaluations. This is complemented by qualitative and quantitative analysis of
information canvassed from a broader set of sources, through a desk review of
documents and reports, interviews and discussions with stakeholders and key
informants, and portfolio corporate data.17 The findings that emerged from each
instrument were triangulated to achieve conclusions and identify lessons for the
future.

23. Categories of projects. The ES classified all the projects identified into five
categories, that reflect the main thrust of the interventions or their location:

 Aquaculture;
 Coastal Zone Resources;
 Freshwater capture fisheries;
 Marine capture fisheries; and
 SIDS.

24. Some interventions addressed two categories, typically freshwater capture fisheries
and aquaculture; or marine and freshwater capture fisheries. These projects were
assigned to the category receiving the largest budget share, or in one single case
(Venezuela PROSANESU), the category of the ultimate goal of the project. The four
IFAD-supported interventions assisting in the recovery from the December 2004

17 Furthermore, the ES team members had all taken part in IOE evaluations of aquatic resources-relevant projects; the
first-hand experience from those evaluations provided the useful insights that are typically generated by country visits.
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Indian Ocean Tsunami were classified within the Coastal Zone Resources category
due to the special characteristics of these interventions and their location.18

25. Through the project reviews, it emerged that the extent to which projects
addressed aquatic resources varied significantly, with projects fully focused, for
example, on supporting communities in improving their livelihoods through a more
sustainable use of aquatic resources, and projects that barely mentioned these
resources although planned to be implemented in coastal areas. However, budget
data could not be used as an indicator of ‘intensity’ given the structure of IFAD’s
budgeting by generic rubrics rather than components or results. It was thus
decided to rank each project as having a High or a Low focus on aquatic resources,
based on the level of attention in project’s objectives and activities to these
resources. This was done by the same team member for all projects, to minimize
differences in individual bias.

26. Qualitative analysis. The relevant evaluations included: 18 Project Completion
Report Validations; 17 Country (Strategy and) Programme Evaluations; 12 Project
evaluations at completion or ex-post;19 3 Interim and 3 Impact Evaluations. The ES
also assessed, for both evaluated and non-evaluated projects, the available project
documents and reports. The analysis consisted of extracting, compiling and
comparing information from this set of documents project by project, to respond to
the key issues and questions mentioned above and draw common findings and
conclusions. For multi-sectoral projects, the ES team dedicated particular attention
to identify in the evaluations the information, be this findings, conclusions or
recommendations, that was pertinent to activities addressing aquatic resources and
their ancillary activities, e.g. feeder roads for landing sites and literacy courses for
women fishmongers.

27. The ES also conducted analysis of the relevance and design of non-evaluated
projects addressing SSF, SSA or CZR, that were part of a series of similar projects
in a given country, to assess long-time trends in IFAD’s approach to the same
sector in the same national context.

28. In addition, the ES reviewed IFAD Strategic Frameworks since 2007, as well as
relevant strategies, guidelines and technical papers, to identify the policy and
technical framework of IFAD’s work in these areas. Furthermore, with the purpose
of framing IFAD’s performance in the broader global context of SSF, SSA and CZR,
the ES also analysed a small sample of relevant thematic and regional evaluation
reports by other multilateral and bilateral development agencies, as well as recent
normative, scientific and development literature on related issues.20

29. Interviews. Semi-structured interviews and discussions, following check-lists
developed by the ES team, were held with IFAD staff who had engaged in the
relevant domains, including Division Directors, Country Programme Managers and
Country Directors, technical staff and consultants. Interviews were also carried out
with senior staff from multilateral and bilateral organizations that work in the
relevant areas. 21

30. Data analysis. This included:

 The analysis of portfolio loans and grants, including total, IFAD and co-financing
budgets, by categories, regional division and over time; comparison with IFAD
overall portfolio;

18 One of the Post-Tsunami recovery projects was implemented in the Maldives, one of the SIDS; nevertheless, the
specific nature of this project led the Synthesis team to treat it together with the other three, in the Coastal Zone
Resources section.
19 Project Performance Assessments/ Evaluations or Project Completion Evaluations.
20 See Bibliography in Annex VI.
21 The list of people interviewed is in Annex VII.
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 The analysis of the extent of integration of references to aquatic resources in
both context and programmatic sections of Country Strategy and Opportunity
Papers/Programmes (COSOPs) in countries where relevant projects were
approved;

 The comparative analysis of all loans approved in support of SIDS in other
sectors of intervention. Given the limited range of alternative livelihoods to
fisheries and exploitation of CZRs, the ES analysed the amount of resources that
IFAD allocated to aquatic and non-aquatic resources in these countries;

 The comparative analysis of the evaluation ratings for the aquatic resources-
relevant projects against the IFAD Annual Report on Results and Impact
database (ARRI) since 2009,22 and control through the F test for equivalence of
variance for both the populations; in addition, the results were analysed through
a two-tailed T test, based on equality of variance or lack of it.

C. Limitations
31. The ES faced one major constraint: the variable and often limited evaluative

evidence available on the performance of IFAD projects addressing SSF, SSA and
CZR. The main reason for this was that in many projects, especially in the
aquaculture and CZR categories, the ‘aquatic element’ played a minor role and
related work achieved limited results. This led to many CPE/CSPEs and PCRVs
giving limited attention to the aquatic component of a project because of their
limited visibility in the projects themselves. For example, no evaluation included a
discussion of the reasons for the failure of aquatic resources-relevant project
components; and out of 53 evaluations, only 12 included recommendations
addressing SSF, SSA or CZRs. In one case, Madagascar, only the Agreement at
Completion Point proposed that IFAD engage in the fisheries sector in future. Thus,
despite 58 per cent of the relevant projects having been evaluated, robust
evaluative evidence for the Synthesis was only available from about half of these.

32. A second limitation was the difficulty in tracing information about grants approvals
and related documents, and in some cases, documents concerning loans and
COSOPs. This was due to two different factors: in IFAD, documentation about
grants is not available on the same corporate platforms as loans and is dispersed
across various divisions and units; and the universe of projects taken into
consideration by the ES included a sizable number of projects, 23 per cent of the
entire universe assessed, approved before 1997, for which very few documents
were available on-line.

D. Report structure
33. The report is organized in seven chapters. After this introduction, it presents the

global context for SSF, SSA and CZR, the trends and the relevant commitments
under the Agenda 2030 (chapter II). Chapter III presents an overview of other
organizations’ work on aquatic resources, and relevant findings from their
evaluations. Chapter IV includes the analysis of IFAD policies and corporate and
national strategies on aquatic resources, as well as the quantitative analysis of the
committed financial resources; it also includes a section on the non-lending work
by IFAD in the relevant domains. Chapters V presents the qualitative analysis of
the portfolio, structured by criteria, on marine and freshwater SSF and SSA, CZR
and SIDS. This is followed by a chapter including three country case studies
(Chapter VI). Finally, Chapter VII concludes by drawing on the evidence discussed
in earlier sections and proposes few key recommendations to IFAD.

22 The ARRI database was used at the net of the ratings for the aquatic resources-relevant projects.
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VII. Global context on aquatic resources23

34. Global fish production As of 2016, total global fish catch stood at around 171
million tonnes and came from three sources: marine capture fisheries, freshwater
capture fisheries, and aquaculture, including mariculture. Over the last 25 years,
there has been a remarkable shift in the pattern of production. Whilst the marine
capture fishery has been fairly static at around 80 million tonnes per year, both
freshwater capture fisheries and aquaculture have steadily expanded. Growth in
the case of freshwater capture fisheries, indicated to be around 80 per cent, has
mostly been due to improved monitoring and reporting data on catches, with the
total catch still only under 12 million tonnes. On the other hand, aquaculture has
seen a growth of 600 per cent. Table 1 below synthesises these figures.
Table 1
Global fish production over time, in million tonnes
Type of fisheries/Year 1990 2000 2010 2016

Marine Capture
fisheries

78.2 85.0 76.7 79.3

Freshwater capture
fisheries

6.4 8.6 11.0 11.6

Aquaculture 13.1 23.4 59.0 80.0

Total 97.7 126.0 146.7 170.9

Source:  FAO Yearbook of Fishery and Aquaculture Statistics 2016

35. Fish production is geographically highly concentrated. China is the major
player in all three types of fish production, being responsible for 60 per cent of the
output from aquaculture and 19 per cent of marine capture fisheries. Other major
producers in marine capture fisheries include Indonesia, the United States of
America, the Russian Federation and Japan. In freshwater capture fisheries, the
main producers are China, India and Bangladesh, whilst China, India and Indonesia
dominate aquaculture.

36. Different types of fisheries. Unfortunately, there are no clear data on the
relative importance of the different forms of technology and scale of operations in
different aquatic production sub-sectors. In marine capture fishing, ‘small-scale
fishers’ or ‘artisanal fishers’ are frequently defined as those using fishing crafts,
both mechanised and non-mechanised, which are less than 12 metres long. In
2014 these comprised around 4.1 million of the total global fleet of 4.6 million
boats. Around 90 per cent of those directly employed in capture fisheries appear to
be small-scale fishers rather than be employed in ‘industrial’ fishing. Also, as far as
aquaculture is concerned, a distinction has to be made between large-scale
commercial undertakings usually run by commercial companies, and smaller farms
run by households or small communities. In this sub-sector, around 90 per cent of
those directly involved in aquaculture are small-scale producers, as are probably all
of those involved in freshwater fisheries.

37. Fisheries employ 190 million people globally. It was estimated that in 2016
around 40.3 million people were directly engaged in capture fisheries and 19.3
million in aquaculture. Of these, around 20 million were involved on a full-time
basis, the rest being either part time or occasional fishers combining fishing with
other livelihood options.24 Taking into account the importance of the artisanal and

23 The statistical data and information on fisheries and aquaculture in this chapter, unless otherwise specified, was
extracted from The State of World Fisheries and Aquaculture 2018. Meeting the Sustainable Development Goals FAO,
Rome, 2018, at http://www.fao.org/documents/card/en/c/I9540EN.
24 Fishing, especially marine capture fishing, is often highly seasonal, hence the widespread involvement in it on a part-
time basis, as most fishers combine fishing with other activities during the non-fishing season. Alternatively, fishers stay
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small-scale production models around 50 million people are directly involved in
small-scale fisheries and aquaculture, with 18 million of these on a full-time basis.
The great majority of fishers – 80 per cent in capture fisheries and 96 per cent in
aquaculture – was in Asia.

38. There is also a considerable number of people involved in ancillary services. On the
production side, these involve boat builders, engine repairers, net menders, and
suppliers of inputs into aquaculture. Even more people are involved in post-harvest
activities. Unless the fish is for consumption within the producer’s household or is
sold direct to consumers, a structure must be in place to ensure the fish reaches its
final consumer in a consumable state. This involves various forms of traders and
fish processors involved in activities such as drying, salting, icing, freezing,
producing fish oil. In addition, there are often complex credit systems in place to
finance production and post-harvest activities. It is estimated that around 140
million people are employed in these areas which indicates a total of around 190
million being involved in the entire small-scale fisheries and aquaculture sectors
and value chains.25

39. Gender-based division of labour. Marine capture fisheries are dominated by
men, although there are cases where women are directly involved either at sea, in
lagoons and lakes and along the littoral. There is a higher proportion of women
involved in freshwater fisheries and aquaculture, especially in very small-scale
aquaculture where production is for domestic use. Overall, it is estimated that 14
per cent of primary producers are women. But women play a much more
prominent role in post-harvest activities, where they represent virtually 100 per
cent of processors and sellers of small-scale fisheries and aquaculture produce. The
result is that there is probably a 50/50 balance in the industry as whole, combined
with a marked gender division of labour.26

40. Poverty levels vary widely amongst small-scale fishers and aquaculture
producers. Although some groups of artisanal fishers are relatively prosperous,
others are not so successful. In some cases, especially in marine capture fisheries,
this is due to remoteness or lack of access to markets or to inputs. Often there are
highly asymmetric relations with traders to whom they are in debt, and who control
access to markets. Competition over declining fishery resources also threatens
small-scale producers’ livelihoods. At the same time, entry into capture fishing at
its most basic level is relatively easy, which provides a limited safety net for the
poorest in coastal communities. In aquaculture, entry into even small-scale
commercial production requires resources which are beyond the poorest and for
them, aquaculture is limited to exploiting small water bodies such as ditches and
extremely small ponds in Bangladesh.

41. Role of fish and aquatic products in nutrition. In many countries aquatic
products are the main source of animal protein as well as a major source of other
nutrients. Over the last fifty years fish production has risen faster than the world
population. This, combined with an increase in the amount of fish destined for
human consumption – up from 67 per cent to 88 per cent since the 1980s - has
resulted in global per capita consumption rising from 9.9 kg in 1960s to over 20 kg
in 2015. Much of this increase comes from the expansion of aquaculture, better
post-harvest processes, and a reduction in waste. Even so, fish consumption in

in fishing through the year but migrate on a seasonal basis. In the case of freshwater fisheries, households typically
engage in both fishing and agriculture.
25 FAO 2016. The State of the World Fisheries and Aquaculture: Contributing to Food Security and Nutrition for All.
FAO, Rome. Available at http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5555e.pdf
26 World Bank. 2008. Small-scale capture fisheries : a global overview with emphasis on developing countries.
PROFISH series. Washington DC; World Bank. Available at
http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/en/878431468326711572/Small-scale-capture-fisheries-a-global-overview-
with-emphasis-on-developing-countries  A. Lentisco and R.V. Lee 2015.  ‘A Review of Women’s Access to Fish in
Small-Scale Fisheries’.  FAO Fisheries and Aquaculture Circular No 1098.  FAO, Rome. Available at
http://www.fao.org/3/a-i4884e.pdf.
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many parts of the developing world remains relatively low, especially in Low
Income Food Deficit countries where fish consumption is estimated to be under 8
kg per capita compared with 25 kg in developed countries.

42. Fish most traded product globally. The last fifty years has also seen a steady
growth in international trade in aquatic products: in terms of value it has risen by
over 500 per cent, and by almost 250 per cent in terms of volume. A significant
segment of that trade consists of high value products, for instance prawns and
tuna, being exported from countries in the Global South to OECD countries. But
there is also a substantial international trade in low value fish, for instance from
Europe to Africa, consisting mainly of small pelagic species.

43. Aquatic resources and coastal zones. Many, probably most, activities involved
in aquatic production are based in coastal zones, conventionally defined as areas of
land within 100 km of the shore. These areas are often extremely complex both
ecologically and in economic terms. Most major cities in the developing world are
sited on the coast; in general, they are more densely populated than inland areas,
and they tend to be richer than inland areas. This complexity both provides
opportunities for aquatic producers - for instance serving local markets and
collecting such products as sea grass and sea weeds - but also creates problems
especially over land use. This has been particularly marked in the case of
commercial shrimp farms in coastal areas and other commercial developments
which threaten the ecosystems crucial to the maintenance of local fishing. These
areas are also the most exposed to the negative impacts of climate change: rises in
sea levels, frequency of storms and growing unpredictability of weather and
climate.

44. Small Island Development States (SIDS) can be seen as a subset of coastal
zones. Besides the problems of climate change, these states face a series of
challenges ranging from the decline of staple crops (e.g. sugar) to issues in
regulating the large ocean areas for which they are responsible. In most SIDS,
marine capture fishing is an important element of the economy and in some, such
as the Seychelles and the Maldives, fish and fish products are major exports. But at
the same time, artisanal fishing is often marginalised to the needs of the industrial
fishing fleets and other on-island developments.

45. The sector presently faces a series of major challenges. These include:

 Sustainable management of marine resources. Most fisheries are under
pressure from over-exploitation and means must be found to manage fisheries in
such a way that yields are sustainable. This can involve a series of strategies
including more effective regulation of the fishery, creating alternative sources of
income generation and better use of existing resources.

 Climate change. This threatens various aspects of the aquatic industry. Rises in
sea temperatures will affect the distribution of species. More frequent extreme
climatic events often affect coastal and fishing communities. A rise in sea level is
likely to have a major destructive impact on coastal areas, especially coastal
zones up to 10 metres above sea level. This will impact on all activities in this
area as well as on the ecosystem, particularly mangroves. The potential impact
on freshwater fisheries and inland aquaculture is less clear although changing
rainfall patterns and temperatures will have an impact.

 Poverty and nutrition. Despite major advances, many fishers remain
impoverished, and this reduces their ability to approach fishing in a sustainable
manner. The challenge is to ensure that they benefit from improvements in the
industry as a whole. But at the same time, given the strategic role of fish in many
national diets, this has to be coupled with ensuring that poor consumers can
access aquatic products.

 Decent jobs and safety at sea. Fishing remains one of the most dangerous
activities in the world, work conditions are often poor, risks are high and incomes
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often unpredictable. Although progress has been made in these areas there is still
much to do.

 Gender relations. Although women make up at least 50 per cent of the
workforce in the aquatic sector, they tend to be excluded from decision making
processes and their contributions are frequently underestimated. Furthermore,
many of the negative aspects of livelihoods dependent on this sector are born
disproportionately by women.

 Pollution is a growing issue. ‘Marine litter’ affects economics, ecosystems,
animal welfare and human health worldwide and is increasingly seen as an area
which must be addressed;

 The HIV/AIDS pandemic has severely affected fishing communities in some
regions of the world.

Key points

 Aquatic resources are highly important for the food and nutrition security of large
numbers of poor people and for the nutrition of everyone rich and poor.

 Aquatic resources are the largest traded commodity at global level, and more than
half of this comes from aquaculture. The aquaculture and fisheries industries employ
approximately 200 million people world-wide.

 The sector faces major challenges, including sustainability of wild fisheries that are
threatened by over-capture, pollution and climate change. Fishing communities are
often among the poorest and fishing remains one of the most dangerous jobs in the
world. Women have a traditional role in capture fisheries in the post-harvest steps,
which however is only occasionally recognized.
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VIII. Overview of other organizations’ work on aquatic
resources

46. This section briefly presents the focus of the work on aquatic resources of a few
multilateral and bilateral agencies that are known for their interest in aquatic
resources, as well as the key findings of a few of their relevant evaluations. The
selection of agencies was based on the long-standing collaboration of multilateral
agencies with IFAD, and on the reputation and record of particular bilateral
agencies in this field. The ES is well aware that IFAD has collaborated with several
other agencies on aquatic resources, including among others the European
Commission, GIZ, OFID, Spanish Fund, but due to time-constraints, this section
does not aim to be exhaustive.

A. Multilateral agencies
47. The African Development Bank hosts the Fisheries Transparency Initiative (FiTI),

a global initiative that complements and supports other national, regional and
global efforts to achieve responsible fisheries governance, and increase
transparency and participation in fisheries governance for the benefit of a more
sustainable management of marine fisheries. AfDB also hosts the African Natural
Resources Centre (ANRC), which intends to advise Regional Member Countries on
carefully selected aspects of policy formulation and implementation concerning
natural resources management including fisheries.27 In addition, AfDB has financed
investment projects in countries such as Angola, Gabon, Madagascar, Uganda, and
Sao Tome and Principe. At the regional level, it has supported the Maritime
Communication Network on Lake Victoria and, with the South African Development
Community, monitoring, control and surveillance of illegal fisheries.

48. The Asian Development Bank dedicated 1.2 per cent of its cumulative lending to
the fisheries sector between 1968 and 2005. An evaluation of the corporate
fisheries policy found that the sector had not performed well compared to the
agriculture and natural resources sector. As of 2005, ADB had no in-house experts
on fisheries and the evaluation in 2006 stated that “The limited internal expertise
can affect the quality and performance of ADB’s fisheries-related portfolio”. In the
marine fisheries subsector, reasons for project failure ranged from inappropriate
project design, poor design of fishing vessels, inadequate fisheries resource/stock
assessment during project preparation and lack of beneficiary participation. Similar
factors were behind the low ratings of the aquaculture projects. Recommendations
included:

 Developing strategic partnerships with international institutions with expertise in
the fishery sector to compensate for the lack of internal expertise;

 Integrating fisheries into broader rural development approaches to promote
sustainable livelihood opportunities, create alternative employment, safeguard
the environment, protect biodiversity, and promote ecosystem-based
management, conservation, and integrated coastal resource management;

 Reclassifying ADB’s assistance to aquaculture and include it under agriculture
sector development.

49. The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) is the UN
agency that has been working for the longest in the fields of fisheries and
aquaculture. The organization hosts the Committee on Fisheries (COFI), the only
global body that deliberates on the sector as a whole through its biennial meetings
on fisheries and aquaculture. FAO was a key player in the preparation and
negotiation process that led to the adoption of the Code of Conduct for Responsible

27 African Natural Resource Center, Strategy 2015-20:
https://www.afdb.org/fileadmin/uploads/afdb/Documents/Generic-
Documents/African_Natural_Resources_Center%E2%80%99s_Strategy_for_2015-2020.pdf
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Fisheries (CCRF) by FAO Members in 1995.28 The CCRF is owned by the 192
member states of FAO, COFI and the FAO Secretariat and represents the over-
arching reference point for FAO and its members in dealing with fisheries and
aquaculture. In more recent times, FAO has pro-actively supported the global
process leading to COFI’s endorsement at its 31st session in 2014 of the Voluntary
Guidelines for Securing Sustainable Small-Scale Fisheries in the Context of Food
Security and Poverty Eradication (VGSSF), a complement to the CCRF. FAO also
was an important contributor, together with IFAD, WFP and other stakeholders, to
the ‘Voluntary Guidelines on the Responsible Governance of Tenure of Land,
Fisheries and Forests in the Context of National Food Security’ (VGGT), motivated
by the World Committee on Food Security (CFS).29 In addition, FAO is the
repository of world statistics on fisheries and aquaculture, supports and/or
manages a number of regional fisheries bodies and organizations, and publishes
the biennial “State of World Fisheries and Aquaculture” (SOFIA), the leading
publication covering these sectors.

50. In 2012, the FAO Office of Evaluation published an evaluation of the Organization’s
work supporting the implementation of the CCRF. The report concluded that “FAO’s
performance has been highly commendable and the quality of its work consistently
high”, although the Fisheries and Aquaculture Department had “fallen well short of
its potential” in terms of strategic vision, outreach capacity, articulation between
normative and operational work including Capacity Development, and insufficient
attention to the “human dimensions which are so critical to implementation”.

51. Over time, the same Office conducted several evaluations of fisheries and
aquaculture related projects and programmes. Of these, two are relevant to this
Synthesis. First, an evaluation of FAO’s programmes in the Caribbean30 found that
work addressing fisheries had been of limited scope compared to opportunities and
need, considering that small-scale fishers manage most of the fisheries in the sub-
region and require support to their operations for achieving sustainable livelihoods.
The report also noted that Caribbean farmers are aging and that support for value
chain development, including processing and commercialisation, which is more
attractive to the young, is needed to revitalise the sector. Second, the evaluation of
the VGGT31 found that governance of fishery (and forestry) tenure had received
less attention than land tenure at country level, and that more awareness-raising
work at the local level was required for the implementation of the Guidelines.

52. The Global Environment Facility (GEF) is the largest funding mechanism for
multi-country collaboration on water and oceans with 156 GEF recipient countries
and 24 non-recipient countries working together to manage their transboundary
water resources.32 Countries participating in GEF International Waters (IW) projects
have negotiated and agreed on numerous regional cooperation frameworks,
treaties, or protocols, ranging from cooperation on shared freshwater resources to
agreements on marine resources. Since its establishment in 1991, through its
International Waters focal area, the GEF invested US$160 million in coastal and
marine fisheries, leveraging roughly US$1 billion in funding from other partners, all
disbursed through the Marine Waters Programme. The Programme includes the
following focus area: Areas Beyond National Jurisdiction; Coastal Fisheries; Large
Marine Ecosystems, including Coastal Zone Management, Fisheries, and Nutrient

28 Evaluation of FAO’s support to the implementation of the Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries, FAO Office of
Evaluation, June 2012, at http://www.fao.org/documents/card/en/c/ac43b559-ec04-43f3-aa01-ace43b255d3b
29 Ibid.
30 Evaluation of FAO’s contribution to Members of the Organization of Eastern Caribbean States (OECS) and Barbados
2010-2015, FAO Office of Evaluation, 2016, http://www.fao.org/documents/card/en/c/3d9d294b-894a-417e-9bfd-
26da2e703796
31 Final Evaluation of the Global Programme to Support the Implementation of the Voluntary Guidelines on the
Responsible Governance of Tenure of Land, Fisheries and Forests (2012 – 2016)
http://www.fao.org/3/BD722/bd722.pdf
32 GEF Web site, https://www.thegef.org/topics/international-waters, accessed on 3 April 2018.
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Reduction (coastal pollution); Shipping; and Small Island Developing States, which
includes Adaptation to Climate Change and ‘Ridge to Reef’ approaches.

53. A 2016 GEF Office of Evaluation’s Study of the International Waters portfolio
showed that the marine waters portfolio was significantly larger than the
freshwater portfolio, as a “consequence of a spontaneous growth of the portfolio in
directions where the interests of countries and of agencies coincided, and where
trans-boundary tensions were less severe.”33 The study considered that the
prevalence of marine fisheries projects mirrored the alarming trends of increasing
overfishing and destruction of marine biodiversity, with many continental shelf
fisheries already beyond recovery, and increasing pressure on oceanic living
resources.

54. The Study assessed 74 per cent of the projects in the International Waters domain
as being satisfactory, with marine interventions performing slightly better than
freshwater interventions, possibly due to the greater complexity of transboundary
management issues in freshwater projects.

55. The World Bank hosts the Global Partnership on Fisheries known as ‘PROFISH’,
which is a programming and funding partnership between key fishery and
aquaculture sector donors, international financial institutions, developing countries,
stakeholder organizations, and international agencies. PROFISH has received
financial and in-kind support from the UK, Iceland, France, New Zealand, Norway,
Finland, Japan, USA, FAO and the World Bank. The fisheries sector is handled by
the Environment and Natural Resources practice. The World Bank’s active portfolio
in fisheries and aquaculture, as of 2017, was estimated to be US$ 1 billion.34 The
Environment Strategy (2012-22) makes numerous references to fisheries in the
context of conservation, importance for livelihoods, climate change adaptation,
improved governance of commons, pollution and biodiversity among other things.35

56. A World Bank evaluation of two complementary projects in Africa, assessed as
unsatisfactory, identified the need for actions at central and local level to
operationalize co-management,36 and the need for rigorous feasibility studies and
full-funding for alternative Income-Generating Activities to enable projects to be
effective and divert people out of fishing.37 A cluster evaluation of its programme
for the Pacific Island Countries identified fisheries, tourism, and agribusiness as the
most promising areas for private sector development, although it recognized that
the situation differed across countries.38

57. WorldFish is the focal institution for fisheries and aquaculture in the Consultative
Group for International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) system. Its 2017-22
Strategy lays out three research programmes: sustainable aquaculture, resilient
small-scale fisheries and value chains and nutrition.39 Reducing poverty through
sustainable improved production and use of aquatic resources is at the core of the
research programmes. These include improving fish breeds, fish feed and health;
increasing the resilience of coastal fisheries and integrating fisheries within

33 GEF Independent Office of Evaluation, International Waters Focal Area Study 2016, at
http://www.gefieo.org/evaluations/international-waters-iw-focal-area-study-2016
34 Ocean Fisheries and Coastal Communities, World Bank: http://www.worldbank.org/en/topic/environment/brief/oceans
accessed on 13th February 2018.
35 The World Bank Group, http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/en/314021468323995788/Toward-a-green-clean-
and-resilient-world-for-all-a-World-Bank-Group-environment-strategy-2012-2022
36 Co-management aims at creating systems where all relevant stakeholders, particularly the State and fishers, are
actively involved in drawing up and implementing management plans for aquatic resources.
37 World Bank, Project Performance Assessment Report, Senegal, Integrated Marine and Coastal Resources
Management Project (Credit No. 3998-Se) Sustainable Management of Fish Resources Project (Credit No. 4545-Se).
Available at http://ieg.worldbankgroup.org/sites/default/files/Data/reports/Senegal_Marine_Fish_Resources_PPAR.pdf.
38 World Bank, Cluster Country Program Evaluation on Small States Pacific Island Countries Program Evaluation
(FY05–15), Vol 1 and 2. Available at http://documents.worldbank.org/curated/en/485891475064557163/Cluster-
country-program-evaluation-on-small-states-Pacific-Island-countries-program-evaluation-FY05-15.
39 WorldFish Strategy 2017–2022, at http://pubs.iclarm.net/resource_centre/WorldFish-Strategy-2017-2022.pdf
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multifunctional landscape and regional food systems, and increasing the
availability, accessibility and consumption of nutrient-rich fish by poor consumers,
with particular emphasis on women and children in the first 1,000 days of life. The
Strategy identifies eight focus countries in Asia and Africa.

B. Bilateral agencies40

58. The Icelandic International Development Agency (ICEIDA) was dismantled in
2015 and its functions were subsumed into the Ministry of Foreign Affairs. The
focus of its work remained the three sub-Saharan countries of Malawi, Mozambique
and Uganda, building upon what it considers to be its domestic comparative
advantage, namely geothermal energy, sustainable fisheries and gender equality.41

Fisheries is a target theme and artisanal fishers are one of the target groups in the
Uganda and Mozambique country programmes. In Mozambique it takes a
programmatic approach to the fisheries sector in collaboration with other donors,
e.g. Norway.

59. The Japan International Cooperation Agency has fisheries as one of its 20
thematic issues and within it, emphasizes three target areas: Fisheries Resource
Management and Ecosystem Conservation; Aquaculture Development; and Fishery
Value Chain Development. In its 2017 annual report,42 fisheries as a sector was
combined with agriculture and forestry. The total financing for the three domains
through technical cooperation and grants was in the order of US$ 302 million.43 The
organization had focused its work in fisheries in the Maldives, in the Caribbean and
in Morocco. In addition, it had worked in coastal area protection in Indonesia and in
the Pacific Small Island States of Vanuatu, Palau and Solomon Islands.

60. The Norwegian Agency for Development Cooperation (NORAD) includes its
sub-programme Fish for Development (FfD) within one of its eight thematic areas,
Climate Change and Environment. The FfD programme addresses: i) Research and
development, which includes sharing existing knowledge in Norwegian institutions
with developing countries and vocational training; ii) Business development,
focusing on sustainable and financially sound businesses, e.g. aquaculture; and iii)
Resource management and legislation, which addresses policy dialogue and
legislative work. As of November 2017, FfD was operational in Ghana, Myanmar
and Colombia.44

C. Synthesis of findings
61. The evidence available shows that the resources that multilateral and bilateral

agencies dedicate to aquatic resources vary considerably, and no common
pattern could be identified in this respect.

62. With one exception, all the selected organizations couch their strategies and
interventions that address aquatic resources within the frameworks of sustainable
natural resources management and climate change. The African Development Bank
and the World Bank have focused their efforts on aquatic resources on supporting
partnerships and knowledge platforms, whereas the Asian Development Bank has
virtually withdrawn from the sector.

40 The analysis of bilateral agencies focused only on those that traditionally were known for significant engagement in
the fisheries sector.
41OECD Development Cooperation peer review, Iceland: http://www.keepeek.com/Digital-Asset-
Management/oecd/development/oecd-development-co-operation-peer-reviews-iceland-2017_9789264274334-
en#page39
42 JICA Annual Report 2017 at https://www.jica.go.jp/english/publications/reports/annual/2017/c8h0vm0000bws721-
att/2017_all.pdf.
43 The original figure is quoted in Japanese yen but has been converted to USD using UN exchange rates for February
2018.
44 Fish for development, NORAD: https://www.norad.no/en/front/thematic-areas/climate-change-and-environment/fish-
for-development/, as accessed on 13th February 2018.
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63. Until relatively recently, most support was addressed to marine capture fisheries,
and largely aimed at introducing sustainable fisheries management. Aquaculture
has gained significant traction in the last decade or so, whereas support to
freshwater fisheries has lagged behind, with very few exceptions.

64. One common element emerging from the evaluations is the need for specific
attention to and expertise in the aquatic resources domain; and the GEF’s
study pointed to the alarming trends of increasing overfishing and destruction of
marine biodiversity.

Key points

 The level of engagement in the management of aquatic and coastal zone
resources, including in SIDS, varies considerably across multilateral and
bilateral organizations, and in some cases, also over time;

 Marine fisheries tend to receive more attention than freshwater fisheries;
whereas support to aquaculture is gaining increasing importance, following
the requests of Member States.

 International development efforts that address aquatic resources are typically framed
within strategies and programmes for the sustainable management of natural
resources and climate change adaptation.
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IX. Overview of IFAD’s engagement with people whose
livelihoods involve the utilisation of aquatic
resources

A. IFAD’s strategic approach
65. The three IFAD Strategic Frameworks approved since 2007 have typically

subsumed the fisheries and aquaculture sectors within the broader
agricultural sector, with few specific references to fisheries among natural
resources, and no specific measures foreseen for work in these domains. Coastal
areas were not mentioned in any of the three SFs. On a similar line, the current
2016-2025 Strategic Framework included among the Sustainable Development
Goals to which IFAD will significantly contribute, in addition to SDGs 1 on poverty
and 2 on hunger and food, those addressing gender inequality (5), inequality
across countries (10), climate change (13) and sustainable use of terrestrial
ecosystems (15). No mention was made of SDG 14, Conserve and sustainably use
the oceans, seas and marine resources for sustainable development.

66. With regards to SIDS, on the occasion of 2014 as the International Year for SIDS
and as a contribution to the Third International Conference on Small Island
Developing States (SIDS Conference) held in September 2014 in Apia, Samoa,
IFAD developed, through an internal participatory process, the paper “IFAD’s
approach in Small Island Developing States”.45 In it, IFAD’s focus was planned to
be on: sustainable small-scale fisheries and aquaculture, including aquaculture and
mariculture of nutrition-rich fish, and strengthening fish value chains; opportunities
and employment for smallholder agriculture, in particular through value chain
development; and environment and climate change, which involved addressing a
complex set of objectives. Partnerships would be one of the tools for
operationalizing the approach. The 2016-25 Strategic Framework also recognized
the ‘specific challenges and vulnerabilities’ of SIDS and re-stated the same main
areas for IFAD’s interventions.

67. Relevant to the SIDS, IFAD approved in 2000 a Regional Strategic Opportunities
Paper (RESOP) for the Eastern Caribbean, and in 2004, a Pacific Islands Countries:
Sub-Regional Strategic Opportunities Paper (SRESOP). Both documents broadly
followed the COSOP standard structure and analysed the context, identified lessons
learned from previous IFAD’s interventions and proposed priority sectors for
intervention. Both adequately discussed the role of fisheries in the national
economies and included fisheries as a sector for IFAD’s intervention, though not as
a priority. As discussed later in the report, the strategies did indeed inform the
corporate portfolio in the two sub-regions, but the focus of IFAD’s interventions was
mostly on land-based development initiatives.

68. The Synthesis also canvassed a few other IFAD policies that could reasonably be
expected to discuss aquatic resources, as follows:

 The IFAD Targeting Strategy, published in 2008, mentions ‘fishers’ once, in a
box extracted from “Rural Poverty Reduction: IFAD’s Role and Focus”, June
2005;

 The IFAD Climate Change Strategy, published in 2010, makes virtually no
reference to fisheries;

 The IFAD Gender equality and women’s empowerment Policy, issued in 2012,
deals with fisheries together with livestock, reflecting the then corporate
association between the two sectors, and includes a box on ‘Supporting women
fishmongers’;

45 See https://www.ifad.org/documents/10180/127f9ca4-420f-41c9-a21d-5f511d6d01d0
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 The IFAD Environment and Natural Resource Management Policy also published
in 2012 makes extensive references to fisheries and marine resources, and
some to aquaculture and freshwater resources. These are explicitly mentioned
alongside other natural resources, and are also treated as separate and specific
resources that have to be managed in a specific way. The policy also refers to
coastal communities and resources;

 The IFAD Social, Environmental and Climate Assessment Procedures, published
in 2014, and updated in 2017, includes a full section on aquatic resources,
Guidance Statement 4 on Fisheries and Aquaculture, which discusses
environmental and climate change issues potentially relevant to projects
addressing fisheries and/or aquaculture and proposes mitigating measures.

69. At the national level, IFAD’s strategic planning instruments have included over time
the Country Strategy Notes (CSN), the Country Strategy and Opportunity
Papers/Programmes, (COSOPs) and the Results-Based Country Strategy
Opportunities Programmes (RB-COSOP). COSOPs became a standard practice in
IFAD around mid-1990s, and the first available COSOP in a country which received
an IFAD loan addressing aquatic resources was approved in 1996, for Cape Verde.
For this reason, 1996 was taken as the reference year for the analysis of COSOPs.

70. The ES analysed the links and the information between the country-level strategies
and relevant projects, at two levels. First, the extent to which COSOPs included
references to aquatic resources in both context and programmatic level, in the 36
countries where IFAD approved projects addressing aquatic resources.46 Second,
the share of projects addressing aquatic resources that were approved in the
context of COSOPs that included specific reference to aquatic resources.

71. Since 1996, IFAD has approved 43 COSOPs in 29 countries47 where 64 projects (65
per cent) out of the 98 identified by the Synthesis as addressing aquatic resources,
were also approved.48 In eight countries, there were no COSOPs; in these,12
aquatic resources-relevant projects were approved. Among the 43 COSOPs, 37 (86
per cent) included a reference to aquatic resources in the context section of the
document; and 30 (69 per cent) included a reference to aquatic resources in the
programmatic section of the document. This led to 48 projects out of 64 (75 per
cent) approved ‘within the programmatic framework of a COSOP’. Table 2 below
shows the number of relevant projects approved before and after a framing COSOP
had been approved, in each of the countries where IFAD has supported aquatic-
resources relevant projects. Also, it shows in which countries the COSOPs included
references to aquatic resources in their programmatic sections.

46 According to the Map of Positions for Regional Divisions January 15, 2018, currently IFAD has operations in 108
countries. Hence, over time IFAD has addressed aquatic resources in 33 per cent of the countries where it operates.
47 In twelve countries, two or more COSOPs were approved and provided a framework reference for aquatic resources-
relevant projects.
48 These figures also include Grenada and two projects in this country, formulated and approved after IFAD Regional
Strategic Opportunities Paper (RESOP) for the Eastern Caribbean was approved in 2000.
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Table 2
COSOPs and aquatic-resources relevant projects

Country Aquatic resources-relevant
projects approved before a

framing COSOP

Aquatic resources-relevant
projects approved after a

framing COSOP

Aquatic resources in
COSOP's programme

Algeria 1 0 No

Angola 1 1 No

Bangladesh, 3 COSOPs 5 9 Yes

Benin, 2 COSOPs 2 1 Yes

Bosnia & Herzegovina 1 0 Yes

Cambodia, 2 COSOPs 1 1 No

Cape Verde 1 2 Yes

China, 2 COSOPs 2 2 Yes

Comoros 0 1 Yes

Congo, Republic of, 2
COSOPs

1 4 Yes

Democratic Republic of
Congo (DRC)

0 3 Yes

Djibouti 0 2 Yes

Eritrea, 2 COSOPs 0 2 Yes

Grenada 1 2 Yes

Guinea-Bissau 0 2 No

India, 2 COSOPs 0 2 No

Indonesia 0 1 Yes

Kenya 0 1 No

Laos, 2 COSOPs 1 2 Yes

Maldives 6 0 n.a.

Mauritania 1 0 No

Mauritius 1 1 Yes

Mozambique, 3 COSOPs 1 5 Yes

Nepal 1 0 No

Nicaragua 0 1 No

Nigeria 1 2 No

Pakistan 0 1 Yes

Papua New Guinea 1 0 No

Philippines, 2 COSOPs 1 2 Yes

Sao Tome and Principe 2 1 Yes

Seychelles 1 0 Yes

Sri Lanka 0 2 Yes

Tanzania 1 0 No

Venezuela 0 1 Yes
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Vietnam, 2 COSOPs 3 2 Yes

Yemen, 2 COSOPs 2 3 Yes

Total n. of projects 39 59 not applicable
Source: IFAD corporate systems

72. These data indicate that in countries where a COSOP had already been approved,
the majority of the IFAD approved projects addressing aquatic or coastal area
resources were formulated as part of an explicit and agreed strategy to engage in
the fisheries and aquaculture sector in the concerned country. However, the way
fisheries or aquaculture featured in the COSOP strategies and plans differed
significantly across countries. For example, in Congo, Eritrea, Mozambique and the
Philippines, fishers and fisheries were mentioned at the level of strategic objective.
In others, for example Indonesia and Kenya, fisheries were mentioned in the
programmatic section but only ‘in passing’ without clarifying how the sector would
be addressed or targeted.

73. At the same time, 16 projects, representing 25 per cent of the aquatic resources-
relevant interventions in countries where a COSOP already existed, were
formulated outside the agreed programmatic framework between IFAD and the
government. A number of factors may have contributed to this. First, some
COSOPs were ‘operational’ for a decade or so, for example in Angola and
Guinea Bissau, and over such a long period, it is reasonable to expect that
negotiations between IFAD and a Government would lead to changing priorities.

74. Second, over time COSOPs have become more specific and substantive in
laying out IFAD’s intervention strategy in a country. Ten out of these 16
projects were approved between 1996 and 2007, when COSOPs were prepared
through lighter processes, and were perceived to be less binding. One example of
this was Nigeria, where the COSOP approved in 2001 identified river basins as a
possible area of intervention in the context of natural resources management, but
there was no specific mention of fisheries or aquaculture. One year later, the
Community based Natural Resource Management Programme (CbNRMP) was
approved, with the objective of improving livelihoods through sustainable resources
management in the Niger river delta region states, where engagement with
fisheries was obviously necessary. In this case, the geographical targeting strategy
and the local context led to the inclusion of fisheries as a sector of intervention.

75. Even though COSOPs have become more specific, there is still room for flexibility.
For instance, in the recent similar case occurred in Kenya, the Aquaculture
Business Development Project was approved because it was developed around the
value chain concept, which was one of the strategic thrusts of the 2013 COSOP,
whereas aquaculture had not been included as a sector of intervention. Box 1
describes this case more in detail.
Box 1
Kenya Aquaculture Business Development Project
The Kenya ABDP was approved in 2017 and is the first IFAD’s project targeting small-scale
aquaculture producers in the country. It envisages involving existing and potential
aquaculture producers to promote a viable and sustainable aquaculture industry and support
services around it, through a public-private-producer partnerships (4Ps). The programme
was approved under the aegis of the COSOP approved in 2013, which focuses on: a)
Gender-responsive, climate-resilient and sustainable community-based natural resource
management; b) Access of vulnerable rural women, men and youth in target areas to
productivity-enhancing assets, technologies and services, and c) Value addition and
marketing: Sustainable access of vulnerable rural women, men and young farmers, agro-
pastoralists and entrepreneurs to improved post-production technologies and markets. It
does not explicitly foresee IFAD interventions in either fisheries or aquaculture. The
president’s report justifies the project by linking the project’s activities to the broader
COSOP objective of engaging in value chains.
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76. Third, fisheries and aquaculture activities were frequently ‘added on’ to
broader interventions in the agriculture sector. This was the case in several
projects and countries, ranging from Congo and DRC in Africa, to China and Laos in
Asia, where fishery and aquaculture related activities were included in larger
interventions with a broader focus. Whether a COSOP should have covered all
‘potential areas of collaboration’ in any country, could be a matter for discussion.

77. No in-house expertise on aquatic resources until 2015. The limited corporate
attention to aquatic resources was also mirrored in the way IFAD at the corporate
level assigned responsibility for the oversight function of project design and
supervision in these domains. Although specialized consultants were part of project
formulation and supervision teams, including many identified through the FAO
Investment Centre (TCI), until the late 2000s these projects were assigned within
the Policy and Technical Advisory Division, to the Water and Rural Infrastructures
Team and subsequently to the Livestock expert. IFAD’s first fisheries and
aquaculture expert joined the organization in early 2015 due to the growth of the
portfolio in fisheries and aquaculture and to the recognition that IFAD had to be
more directly engaged to improve its performance in these sectors.

78. In this respect, the Synthesis team learnt, through a significant number of
interviews in IFAD headquarters, that the typical professional competence of IFAD
Country Programme Managers did not include fisheries and aquaculture
management, with few notable exceptions. Perfectly competent CPMs in agriculture
and any other traditional IFAD areas of intervention, recognized their limited
confidence in leading a project design and implementation process addressing
aquatic resources. This may have led to situations where IFAD was not pro-active
in identifying opportunities and proposing initiatives addressing fisheries or
aquaculture.

B. IFAD portfolio
79. The analysis of IFAD’s financial resources allocated to aquatic resources was carried

out considering the entire cost of each project, as it was not possible in the multi-
sectoral projects to identify the resources allocated to the aquatic-resources
relevant components. This entails an element of over-estimation of the financial
resources allocated to aquatic resources throughout the ES. Also, to enable the
identification of possible trends in allocations over time and considering that the
scope of the ES is 2009-2017, two time-periods were used for the analysis, 1979 to
2008 and 2009 to 2017.

80. The first project supported by IFAD that the ES could identify as addressing aquatic
resources, aquaculture in this case, was the Casier-Sud Pioneer Agricultural Project
in Laos, approved in 1979. Since then, the Synthesis has identified 98 loans and
grants approved up to December 2017 that addressed aquatic and/or coastal zone
resources. The projects were implemented in 36 IFAD Member States. IFAD’s
contribution was US$ 1560.35 million, representing 46.2 per cent of the total cost
of aquatic resources-relevant projects which was US$ 3374.07 million, and 8.1 per
cent of all IFAD’s loans and grants approved between 1979 and 2017.

81. The ES decided to compare the evolution of financial resources allocated to aquatic
resources-relevant projects over time, following the same time boundaries used in
the analysis of evaluations, i.e. from the first approved project in 1979 until 2008,
and from 2009 onward. Table 3 shows the relevant budget figures over the two
time-periods considered, volumes of co-financing, average size of projects and
share of allocations to aquatic-resources relevant projects out of IFAD’s total
project resources. The key findings emerging from Tables 3 and 4 and Figure 2 are
discussed further on.
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Table 3
Financial resources to IFAD-supported aquatic resources relevant projects

Total
project

value
(million

US$)

Number
projects

IFAD
contribution

(million
US$)

Co-financing,
including

Governments
and

beneficiaries
(million US$)

Percentage of
IFAD’s contributions
to total project cost,

by period

Average
IFAD’s

contribution
(million US$)/

intervention

Total IFAD
allocations

to all
sectors
(million

US$)

Share of
IFAD’s

contribution
to aquatic
resources

1979-
2008

1620,78 65 838,00 782,78 51.7% 12,9 11285.2 7.4%

2009-
2017

1753,29 33 722,35 1030,94 41.2% 21,9 8064,14 9.0%

Total 3374,07 98 1560,35 1813,72 46.2% 15,9 19349,34 8.1%
Source: IFAD corporate systems

82. The number of projects and IFAD’s financial resources by sub-sector as classified
by the Synthesis, over time, is shown in Table 4 below.
Table 4
Number of projects and share of financial resources within IFAD’s total allocation to aquatic
resources-relevant projects, by sub-sector and time-period

Aquaculture Coastal Zone
Resources

Freshwater capture
fisheries

Marine capture
fisheries

SIDS aquatic
resources

N.
projects

% budget N.
projects

% budget N.
projects

% budget N.
projects

% budget N.
projects

% budget

1979-
2008

22 47.5% 7 17.4% 6 7.8% 14 17.0% 16 10.3%

2009-
2017

10 45.4% 8 33.8% 3 4.0% 7 12.3% 5 4.6%

Total 32 46.5% 15 25.0% 9 6.0% 21 14.8% 21 7.7%

Source: IFAD corporate systems, elaborated by the Synthesis team

83. An additional important element in the analysis was the extent to which the focus
of each project was on aquatic and coastal zone resources. As mentioned above,
the Synthesis included in its analysis all projects that addressed to any extent work
on aquatic and coastal zone resources. However, projects differ significantly in the
attention given to aquatic resources in project log-frames and budgets. As
explained in the methodology, the team classified projects as having a High or Low
focus on aquatic resources, based on the relative attention given to these
resources in the project design. Figure 2 below shows how many projects were
classified accordingly, over time.
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Figure 2
Number of projects approved over time, with high or low intensity of focus on aquatic and coastal
resources

Source:
IFAD corporate systems, elaborated by the Synthesis team

84. Overall, the data on approvals and financial resources show the following:

(a) Over time, and making allowances for the differences in length in the
considered time-spans, IFAD’s allocations to aquatic resources-relevant
projects has been relatively consistent, between 7.4 and 9 per cent of its total
allocations, with a trend towards a small increase since 2009;

(b) IFAD’s contribution to project costs has increased over time together with the
number of projects with a high focus on fisheries and/or aquaculture;

(c) The share of financial resources allocated to “high focus” projects was highest
in the CZR group, at 64.3 per cent; followed by marine capture fisheries at
51.1 per cent; freshwater capture fisheries at 33.9 per cent; aquaculture at
25.8 per cent and SIDS at 25.4 per cent;

(d) IFAD engaged in 36 countries on aquatic resources; in two SIDS, the aquatic-
relevant projects represented 75 and 100 per cent of IFAD’s portfolio
respectively; in thirteen countries, between 20 and 50 per cent of the
portfolio; and in 21 countries, less than 20 per cent of the portfolio;

(e) Aquaculture development has systematically benefitted from more
interventions and financial resources than capture fisheries or CZR, though
most projects number-wise were assessed as having a “low focus” on aquatic
resources;

(f) Coastal Zone Resources was the second subsector in terms of overall
resources, partly because it included four projects linked to the relief
interventions in the wake of the December 2004 Indian Ocean Tsunami. This
is the only sub-sector where the trend so far is of a slight increase since 2010
in the number of projects and share of financial resources, compared with the
previous period; most projects were assessed as having a “high focus” also
number-wise;

(g) Marine fisheries follows at a distance in terms of allocated resources, with a
constant pattern over the long term in number of interventions and financial
resources; most projects were assessed as having a “high focus” also
number-wise;

(h) Resources for fresh-water capture fisheries have been systematically low.
This tends to be an invisible sub-sector for many organizations, the
exceptions being the work on some major fresh-water bodies, for example
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Lake Victoria in Eastern Africa, as already discussed in Box 1 above; in a
small majority of projects number-wise, the focus on fisheries was low.

85. A separate analysis was carried out for IFAD’s interventions in SIDS. Between 1983
and December 2017, IFAD approved 81 loans and 9 grants to SIDS, across all
sectors, for a total approved contribution of US$ 580,5 million. The first initiative
was in Cape Verde, the Assomada Integrated Agricultural Development Project. The
21 loan projects identified as addressing ‘aquatic and coastal zone resources’
represented 25.9 percent of all IFAD loans in SIDS; and 20.2 percent of IFAD’s
financial contributions to this group of countries.

86. For ease of quantitative analysis, the Synthesis grouped the SIDS Member States
in three sub-groups: Caribbean and Atlantic Ocean; Indian Ocean; and Pacific
Ocean. In terms of number of interventions and budget resources, the prevalence
of aquatic-relevant projects compared to interventions in all other sectors is shown
in Table 5 below. Other sectors comprised agriculture and rural development,
followed by livestock-focused and rural finance interventions.
Table 5
Number, IFAD’s financial contribution and percentage share within each geographical sub-group,
of aquatic resources- and other sectors-relevant projects in SIDS, since 1983

Sector Aquatic resources Other sectors

SIDS sub-group N. projects US$ million % financial
resources

N. projects US$ million % financial
resources

Caribbean and
Atlantic Ocean

11 75,2 18,4% 44 333,5 81,6%

Indian Ocean 9 41,1 66,7% 7 20,5 33,3%

Pacific Ocean 1 3,2 2,8% 18 109,1 97,2%

Total 21 119,5 20,5% 69 463,1 79,5%

87. Table 5 above shows the number of projects addressing aquatic resources in each
group of SIDS, IFAD’s financial contribution and the percentage share of financial
resources within the entire portfolio of each group. Overall, considering the
dependence of SIDS economies and food security on marine fisheries, the
attention to aquatic resources in the Caribbean and Pacific SIDS was low
and very low respectively, and high in the Indian Ocean SIDS. The four
SIDS where the share of the IFAD portfolio allocated to aquatic resources-relevant
projects was the highest (see bullet point d) above) were: the Maldives, 100 per
cent; Grenada, 75 per cent; Mauritius and São Tomé and Principe, 50 per cent in
each.

88. The Synthesis team explored the reasons behind this clear focus “away from
aquatic and coastal resources”, in the Pacific and in the Caribbean and Atlantic
SIDS. The data above also suggest that in the SIDS, there was a gradual exit from
fisheries over time, probably due to the identification of other areas of intervention
where IFAD had a greater comparative advantage. For example, information
available suggests that in the Pacific SIDS poverty is not linked to livelihoods that
depend on fisheries resources. Furthermore, these countries have strong national
competence in marine fisheries. Thus, IFAD’s focus on other sectors of intervention,
for example in small-scale agriculture and nutrition, appeared very appropriate. For
SIDS in other regions, the reasons may have also included a certain tendency in
IFAD not to take aquatic and coastal zone resources into consideration, as mirrored
in the two available sub-regional strategies and as discussed later in the report.
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C. IFAD non-lending activities
Knowledge products
89. The Synthesis identified three IFAD technical papers that address aquatic

resources, and a project-related note, as follows:49

 2007/08, a technical note on Inland Fisheries and Aquaculture, linked to the
Benin project Participatory Artisanal Fisheries Development Support Programme
(2003-2011);

 2010 “Fisheries Thematic Paper - Impact of climate change on fisheries and
aquaculture in the developing world and opportunities for adaptation”;

 2014 “Guidelines for Integrating Climate Change Adaptation into Fisheries and
Aquaculture Projects”;

 2015 “How to do Note on Fisheries, aquaculture and climate change”.
90. These documents have the purpose of informing and providing guidance about

various aspects of fisheries and aquaculture management to IFAD staff and
consultants who contribute to project design and supervision, and to management
teams who are responsible for implementing projects supported by the Fund. Three
of these focus on aquatic resources in the context of climate change adaptation.
The 2010 Thematic Paper presents an interesting though somewhat generic
presentation of the emerging issues about fisheries and climate change. The 2014
Guidelines presents a highly detailed and comprehensive reference document that
introduces the concepts of the Ecosystem Approach to Fisheries and to
Aquaculture, co-management and Integrated Coastal Zone Management (ICZM)
and Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) among other topics. Finally, the 2015 user-
friendly How-To-Do-Note, is a manual for practitioners about how to implement the
Guidelines.

91. Overall, these products appear well documented and prepared, and could
effectively support non-specialists, or specialists who are not well acquainted with
IFAD’s procedures and processes, in framing the issues about fisheries, aquaculture
and climate change in the context of project design. The two most recent papers
are easily accessible through the IFAD Web site, within the Topics/Aquaculture and
Fisheries page, but beyond this, the Synthesis did not find evidence of efforts to
make them known among potential users, or of corporate records of the extent to
which these documents are shared and used.

92. Similar to the way in which it approached IFAD’s policies, the Synthesis also
reviewed a few other IFAD knowledge products that could reasonably be expected
to discuss aquatic resources. These included:

 The eight-pages ‘Voluntary Guidelines on the Responsible Governance of Tenure
of Land, Fisheries and Forests. Implications for IFAD’, published in 2014, which
includes virtually no reference to how IFAD should integrate the VGGT in
fisheries interventions;

 The ‘Multidimensional Poverty Assessment Tool: User’s Guide’, published in
2014, which makes extensive reference to artisanal fisheries as the tool was
tested in the Mozambique ProPesca project;

 The ‘How to do Note on Climate change risk assessments in value chain
projects’, published in 2015, which makes systematic reference to fisheries and
includes a case study on the Djibouti PRAREV project.

Partnerships
93. The Synthesis team held interviews with a number of international agencies that

have partnered with IFAD in the domain of aquatic and coastal zone resources.

49 These products were mostly prepared by consultants until 2014, and by IFAD staff from 2015 onward.
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These aimed at canvassing views about the strengths and weaknesses, if any, of
their collaboration with IFAD, as well as views on what should be the drivers in the
future for IFAD’s work in these sectors and sub-sectors.

94. Collaboration with IFAD well appreciated. Overall, collaboration with IFAD and
the presence of IFAD in the development arena that focuses on aquatic resources
was highly appreciated. IFAD was perceived as serious in the depth of its analyses
at project design stage, and as a valued partner in supporting various types of
initiatives and upscaling successful pilot experiences and innovations. Specific
partnerships with a few organizations are discussed below.

95. Stronger collaboration with FAO. Collaboration with FAO on aquatic resources
has been frequent and strong, especially after a full-time fisheries and aquaculture
expert joined the pool of IFAD in-house technical experts.50 It typically happens
through two main channels. On specific aquatic resources initiatives, IFAD and the
Fisheries and Aquaculture Department have been partnering on specific initiatives,
e.g. the joint organization and management of side-events at international
meetings such as IFAD’s Farmers Forum, CSF, COFI and the Oceans’ Conference on
SDG 14. IFAD also provided small grants to professional, civil society and non-
governmental organizations to enable their participation into global processes led
by FAO, e.g. the preparation of the VGGT.

96. The second channel, part of the broader standard IFAD-FAO collaboration, is
through FAO’s Investment Centre (TCI), which provides in-house or ad-hoc
recruited expertise to lead or integrate project design and supervision teams.
Although no systematic information was found in this respect, some FAO staff and
many consultants have contributed to the design of IFAD’s projects discussed in
this synthesis and have contributed to the exchange of experience and lessons
learned across the two organizations. The main concern in this relationship is that
requests for FAO’s staff have often not been planned sufficiently in advance, and at
times not early enough in the formulation process thus undermining the full
potential of the collaboration. IFAD also finances grants through FAO, addressing
various aspects of fisheries and aquaculture; these are discussed in the next sub-
section.

97. Limited scope of collaboration with the GEF International Waters
Programme. This was partly because GEF has not been active so far in
aquaculture, partly because of the limited involvement by IFAD in marine waters,
and partly because of GEF’s involvement in transboundary issues for which the loan
model is not appropriate.51 The 2016 GEF Office of Evaluation study showed that
IFAD had only 2 projects with financial contributions from the GEF International
Waters portfolio.52 There is potential for collaboration between the two
organizations, with IFAD contributing funds for infrastructures, which are more
interesting for a Government under a loan scheme, whereas GEF would support
capacity and institutional development. IFAD should focus on those activities where
it has comparative advantage within the aquatic resources sector, which may
include development of fishers’ organizations, access to markets and value chain
development.

98. Collaboration between IFAD and WorldFish has been so far part and parcel of
the broader partnerships between the Fund and the CGIAR organizations. At the

50 At the time of writing this report, the previous Policy and Technical Advice Division part of the Programme
Management Department (PTA/PMD) was being moved to the Strategy and Knowledge Department. Within the latter,
the Aquaculture and Fisheries desk was assigned alongside others, to the Sustainable Production, Markets and
Institutions Division (PMI).
51 This will possibly change in future, as IFAD is presently working towards a financing mechanism for
regional/transboundary programmes, in response to IFAD11 commitments.
52 The Synthesis identified four IFAD loans with grant contributions from the GEF as of December 2017, but information
may not be fully complete.
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time of writing this report, IFAD did not have a formal agreement with WorldFish,53

although the Centre highly valued the collaboration and was willing to expand it.
The Synthesis team found no significant evidence that the poverty alleviation-
focused research conducted by WorldFish with IFAD’s grants had been put to
fruitful use in IFAD’s supported projects until the recent successful experience in
Bangladesh. Here, IFAD and WorldFish worked through the HALiP/CALIP initiatives
on improving the productivity and use of the highly nutritious ‘mola’ fisheries, with
reported positive results on the nutritional status of poor households. This led to
scaling up this innovative work to other countries in Asia and Africa. Further grants
allocated by IFAD to WorldFish and the International Institute for Tropical
Agriculture should enable the provision of high level technical assistance to IFAD-
funded projects in support of freshwater fisheries and aquaculture development in
the Democratic Republic of Congo and Angola.

Grants54

99. Few IFAD grants addressing aquatic products. The ES identified 16 self-
standing grants made by IFAD during the period 2004-2017, totalling US$ 19.8
million, which addressed issues related to aquatic resources. Of these, 10 were
‘small grants’ and 6 were ‘large grants’. Four large and two small grants were part
of IFAD’s umbrella programme with the CGIAR, supported also by the European
Development Fund.; four small grants were allocated to non-governmental
organizations; one large and two small grants were allocated to Producers’
associations; one large grant was allocated to the Government of Cameroun; and
two small ones to the Secretariat of the Pacific Community. Seven were global in
scope whilst all others were country- or multi-country focused. Sector-wise, seven
addressed small-scale aquaculture, five both small-scale fisheries and aquaculture,
two small-scale fisheries and two SIDS-related issues.

100. IFAD grants to FAO on aquatic resources. In addition, IFAD financed 7 grants
to FAO related to small-scale fisheries, aquaculture and aquatic resources, totalling
US$ 5.8 million. This represented 7 and 8 per cent of all grants by IFAD to FAO
since 1985, number- and budget-wise respectively. Conversely, FAO’s Technical
Cooperation Projects (TCP) have at times contributed to IFAD-funded initiatives, as
was the case with the Aquaculture Business Development Project (ABDP) in Kenya.

101. Support to advocacy and negotiation capacity development. A group of
seven grants allocated to NGOs, Producers’ Associations and FAO contributed to
facilitate the participation of various stakeholders in international meetings and
fora, related to small-scale fisheries and aquaculture to various extents. In three
cases, the topics of the meetings were food sovereignty, pro-poor ecosystem
service markets and world food security. Fishers and fishing communities were
among many of the workers’ categories attending and the relevance and direct
effects of these events on the sectors were probably very diffused and marginal.

102. More focused were the grants provided to two umbrella associations of small-scale
fishers’ organizations. One, in favour of an Indian organization, focused on
developing capacities of its member organizations in communication and advocacy
in order to be more effective when attending international meetings. The second, in
favour of an Italian NGO, aimed at raising awareness about the Voluntary
Guidelines for Small-Scale Fisheries amongst organizations of small-scale fisheries
workers and their communities through actions at local, national and sub-regional
levels, and to build capacity for the implementation of the Guidelines in pilot
countries.

103. Similarly, two of the grants to FAO contributed to government staff and private
sector representatives attending the FAO-organized 2008 and 2010 “Round Table

53 As of 2018, IFAD has an agreement with the entire CGIAR system.
54 See Annex IV for the complete list of self-standing grants addressing aquatic resources, approved by IFAD.
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Meetings for Pacific Island Countries on World Trade Organization (WTO) and
regional trade agreements and provisions”, on agricultural and fisheries products.
The 2012 FAO evaluation of the CCRF, referred to earlier, found that these
meetings were part of FAO’s efforts aimed at supporting its Members States to
cope with the new WTO rules concerning the international trade of fish and fishery
products. Albeit relevant and appreciated by participants, the impact of these
efforts was far from satisfactory, with Governments complaining about the
obstacles faced in exporting value-added products to major importing countries,
particularly the European Union.

104. Furthermore, on the theme of support to advocacy, the Biennial Farmers Forum
organized by IFAD also invites fishers’ representatives in its steering committees
and includes sessions dedicated to fishers.

105. Support to regional and country level initiatives. Another group of eight grants
supported work at regional and country level, including communities and groups of
producers, and implemented through CGIAR centres, regional organizations or
Non-Governmental Organizations. A few had been approved too recently for
information on results to be available. Among these, a small grant in Pakistan
aimed to support Public-Private Partnerships with small-scale aquaculture
producers, but the latter component was cancelled due to the project’s insufficient
duration.

106. Among those that had advanced sufficiently in implementation for results to be
known, the most successful was a small grant to WorldFish, aimed at improving
incomes and nutrition through enhanced practices in freshwater fisheries and
aquaculture in Bangladesh. The project focused on raising the productivity of small
fish (mola) in ponds, water bodies and rice fields, and achieved significant results.
The project was closely supervised by a PhD student from the Bangladesh
Agriculture University, which enabled close linkages with the national fisheries
research institution. A final workshop allowed the results to be shared with the key
national stakeholders. A follow-up large grant was approved in 2017, in support of
the ‘nutrition-sensitive fish food systems pillar’ of WorldFish, to expand the
experience gained in Bangladesh to Cambodia, Myanmar, Thailand and Zambia.
Work was in progress as of early 2018 and one main challenge was adapting the
concept to the local contexts. Another small grant was approved in favour of
WorldFish to improve the genetic quality of commonly farmed fish species such as
tilapia and cat fish; no information was available about its results at the time of
writing this report.

107. Another small grant aimed at introducing organic farming in the Pacific islands
through the Secretariat of the Pacific Community. As a result, some islands became
fully organic, and this should have positive environmental impacts on coastal
marine ecosystems and resources.

D. Synthesis of findings
108. Limited attention at the corporate level. IFAD strategic frameworks and

sectoral policies have given limited explicit attention to aquatic resources and to
the rural poor who depend on them. The strongest corporate commitment in this
respect was the 2014 paper on SIDS. However by the time of writing this Synthesis
it had had limited follow-up, and very limited impacts in terms of projects
supported in SIDS that addressed aquatic resources. Assuming that the Paper’s
focus on “sustainable small-scale fisheries and aquaculture, including aquaculture
and mariculture of nutrition-rich fish, and strengthening fish value chains” had
been validated at least to some extent with concerned Governments, the Synthesis
could not identify whether the lack of subsequent and coherent actions was due to
lack of requests in this sense by IFAD members, or by limited responsiveness from
the Fund to such requests.
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109. More visibility in IFAD’s national strategies. In contrast, with regard to the
strategic planning process at country level, COSOPs have been quite systematic in
integrating aquatic resources and communities depending on these, in their
programmes. This was confirmed by the finding that three quarters of projects had
been approved within the framework of COSOP that included aquatic resources
within their programmatic thrust. The fact that a quarter of aquatic resource-
relevant projects was approved despite the relevant COSOP not envisaging
interventions in this domain suggests that IFAD has been flexible in allocating its
resources there where they were needed.

110. IFAD typically not a large player in the aquatic resources sector. The
portfolio analysis shows that with the exception of four SIDS, IFAD has not so far
been an important player in the fisheries and aquaculture sectors, or in coastal
zone management, in any Member State. Reasons for this appear to be multiple
and are likely to include factors outside IFAD’s control. From within IFAD however,
the two main factors appeared to be the limited attention to aquatic resources at
the corporate strategic level, and the limited in-house expertise in these areas.

111. The same factors appear to have influenced the perceived need within IFAD for
knowledge products that address aquatic resources. The good quality of the
products testifies to the professional competence of those engaged in the sectors.
Nevertheless, the low numbers, and the limited cross-referencing to aquatic
resources in other products, are also clear indicators of the precious few human
resources available ‘in-house’ in these domains.

112. In-house staff resources facilitate collaboration. Collaboration between IFAD
and some partners has increased since IFAD has a full-time staff member
dedicated to aquaculture and fisheries. There is room for improving the existing
partnerships with organizations that have a high comparative advantage on
technical issues, such as FAO and WorldFish, through more systematic and timely
planning, also in the early stages of project conceptualization.

113. No strategic vision in the use of grants. IFAD’s grants that addressed aquatic
resources have been quite diverse. The more frequent topics were aquaculture
development, support to capacity development of both governmental and non-
governmental stakeholders; and applied research. Information on the results of the
completed projects is quite limited and shows that the spread of initiatives did not
seem to be informed by a strategy underpinning the use of resources, not even
with FAO, although this did not undermine the relevance or usefulness of the
individual interventions.

Key points

 IFAD has given limited attention to aquatic resources in its work at the corporate
level, although a significant number of COSOPs include fisheries and aquaculture to
some extent, as part of their programmatic commitments.

 The presence of in-house expertise on aquaculture and fisheries appears to facilitate
collaboration with other organizations in these domains and to enhance the quality of
the work carried out in this domain.

 Over the years, IFAD has allocated 8 to 12 per cent of its financial resources to
projects addressing aquatic resources;

 In SIDS, work on aquatic resources has not been a major component of IFAD’s
portfolio;

 Grants were approved in an ad-hoc manner without a strategic vision; some
appeared to have achieved significant results.
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X. Analysis of IFAD’s portfolio
114. This section draws on the findings from the evaluations and other documents and is

organized by sub-sector. Within each, all the selected evaluation criteria are
discussed. At the beginning of each sub-sector, a table indicates which projects are
part of it. This should allow the reader to understand what have been the key
strengths and weaknesses of IFAD’s performance in each sub-sector.

A. Aquaculture
115. The ES identified 32 projects approved by IFAD since 1988, that included activities

for small-scale aquaculture development. Of these, the ES reviewed the 29 projects
included in Table 6 below,55 23 of which had been evaluated. The large majority of
these projects, 25, were implemented by the Asia and Pacific Division (APR); three
were implemented by the West and Central Africa Division (WCA), two by the
Eastern and Southern Africa Division (ESA) and one each by the Near East, North
Africa and Central Europe Division (NEN) and by the Latin America and Caribbean
division (LAC) respectively.
Table 6
IFAD aquaculture projects, by year of approval
IFAD’s Board
approval, year

Aquaculture projects, evaluated Aquaculture projects, non-evaluated

1988 Bangladesh Oxbow Lakes Small-Scale
Fishermen Project – OLSFP, High focus

1995 Bangladesh Small-scale Water Resources Development
Sector Project – SSWRDP, Low focus

1996 Viet Nam Agricultural Resources Conservation and
Development Project in Quang Binh Province – ARCDP,

Low focus
1997 China Southwest Anhui Integrated Agricultural

Development Project – SAIADP, Low focus
1998 Bangladesh Aquaculture Development

Project – ADP, High focus
1999 India Jharkhand Chattisgarh Tribal Development Project –

JCTDP, Low focus; Viet Nam Ha Tinh Rural Development
Project – HTRDP, Low focus

2001 Bangladesh Sunamganj Community Based Resource
Management Project – SCBRMP, High focus; Nigeria

Community-based Agricultural and Rural Development
Programme – CBARDP, Low focus; Viet Nam Rural

Income Diversification Project in Tuyen Quang Province –
RIDP, Low focus

2002 Laos Oudomxai Community Initiatives Support Project –
OCISP, Low focus

2003 Cambodia Rural Poverty Reduction Project in Prey Veng
and Svay Rieng – RPRP, Low focus

2004 Viet Nam Decentralized Programme for Rural Poverty
Reduction in Ha Giang and Quang Binh Provinces –

DPRPR, Low focus
2005 Laos Rural Livelihoods Improvement Programme in

Attapeu and Sayabouri – RLIP, Low focus
2006 Bosnia Rural Enterprise Enhancement Project – REEP,

Low focus; Congo Rural Development Project in the Niari,
Bouenza and Lékoumou Departments – PRODER 2, Low

focus
2007 Bangladesh Finance for Enterprise Development and

Employment Creation Project – FEDEC, Low focus;
National Agricultural Technology Project – NATP I, Low

focus
2008 DRC Integrated Agricultural Rehabilitation Programme in

Maniema Province – IARPMP, Low focus

55 In the case of four projects, too little information was available to conduct any meaningful analysis
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2009 Bangladesh Participatory Small-scale Water Resources
Sector Project – PSWRSP, Low focus; China Dabieshan

Area Poverty Reduction Programme – DAPRP, Low focus
2011 Bangladesh Haor Infrastructure and Livelihood

Improvement Project – HILIP, High focus
2012 Cambodia Project for Agricultural Development and

Economic Empowerment – PADEE, Low focus
Venezuela Integrated and Sustainable

Development Project for the Arid Zones in
the States of Nueva Esparta and Sucre –

PROSANESU, High focus
2013 China Shiyan Smallholder Agribusiness Development

Project – SSADeP, Low focus; Mozambique Project for
Promotion of Small-scale Aquaculture – PROAQUA, High

focus
2014 Bangladesh Promoting Agricultural

Commercialization and Enterprises
Project – PACEP, Low focus

2015 Bangladesh National Agricultural
Technology Program - Phase II, Low

focus
2017 Kenya Aquaculture business development

project – ABDP, High focus

Source: IFAD corporate information systems

116. Several of these projects were implemented in Bangladesh ‘beels’. These are
natural depressions which are filled on a seasonal basis by surface run-off water to
form enclosed freshwater bodies which are then fished, managed and restocked by
specific sets of fishers. Hence their classification in this category, rather than as
freshwater capture fisheries.

117. Overall, IFAD’s involvement in this sector was highly variable. Aquaculture was
frequently a minor component in more wide-ranging projects and thus was ignored
or marginalised in project documentation. In only one country, Bangladesh, can an
overall story of IFAD’s long-term involvement in aquaculture be developed, as
discussed in the next section of the report. Elsewhere, the picture which emerged
was fractured and fragmentary and lacks a common thread or pattern.

Relevance and design

118. In projects approved before 2000, the major theme was the need to address
poverty, especially extreme poverty. The stress was on livelihoods and
beneficiary participation and, in some cases, increasing protein consumption.
Although aquaculture was often a very minor component of the projects’ thrust and
budget, all the projects recognised the potential importance of aquatic resources to
poverty reduction. Occasionally this was couched in terms of food availability for
the producing households but in general, aquatic resources were seen as a means
of generating incomes for producers.

119. Complexity and rural finance emerged during this period as common features of
these interventions. Several projects were over-ambitious, consisting of a large
number of poorly integrated elements (Viet Nam ARCDP; India JCTDP). Savings
and credit initiatives were frequent albeit also problematic, primarily due to poor
planning (Bangladesh ADP, China SAIADP and Viet Nam ARCDP).

120. During the following decade (2000-2009), several themes emerged. One strand
focused on the role of aquaculture in the livelihoods of poor households (Bosnia
REEP; Cambodia RPRP; Laos OCISP and RLIP; Viet Nam RIDP and DPRPR). Other
strands were community management of water bodies (Bangladesh FEDEC) and
the sustainable use of natural resources (Viet Nam RIDP and DPRPD). There was
increasing stress on marketing and value chain development (Bangladesh SCBRMP,
FEDEC and NATP; China DAPRP) whilst rural savings and credit were also
significant in some projects (Bangladesh FEDEC; China SAIADP; Congo PRODER-2;
Viet Nam DPRPR).
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121. Complexity continued to be an issue, as was the case for Bangladesh FEDEC,
NATP and SCBRMP, Laos OCISP and Viet Nam RIDP. Again, project components
were poorly integrated with each other and at times there was no clear logic linking
project activities to desired impacts (Bangladesh SCBRMP; Bangladesh NATP).
There were also issues concerning the relative weight to be given to investment in
infrastructure versus capacity building (Bangladesh NATP). At times, local capacity
was over-estimated (Congo PRODER-2 and Laos OCISP). In these cases, and
subsequently in Angola with AFAP, smaller pilot projects would have been
preferable.

122. Since 2010, most projects have been concerned with value chain
development (Bangladesh HILIP, NATP-2 and PACEP; China DAPRP and SSADeP).
Only one project addressed the direct alleviation of poverty by focusing on
production (Cambodia PADEE), whilst Bangladesh HILIP focused on managing
water bodies and Venezuela PROSANESU on reducing pressure on marine and
fisheries resources by promoting alternative sources of livelihood including
aquaculture. Clarity and cohesion in project design were again an issue, for
example in Bangladesh HILIP.

123. Throughout the period covered by the Synthesis, most projects were informed by
IFAD’s or other agencies previous in-country experience, although this was not
always the best approach. For example, in the case of Viet Nam ARCDP, previous
experience suggested avoiding integration of project elements, but this lack of
integration became an issue during project implementation.

124. One common theme running through most projects, particularly marked in
Bangladesh, was a focus on infrastructure. In the early projects, at least part of the
infrastructure investment was concerned with productive resources. But as the
focus of projects moved towards markets and, later, value chains, so an increasing
proportion of investments was concerned with markets and roads. The focus on
credit activities also shifted from small-scale aquaculture producers towards
support for post-harvest activities such as processing and marketing.

Targeting

125. Until 2000, the first stage of targeting was in terms of geographically
defined areas, either using government statistics (China SAIADP, India JCTDP and
Viet Nam HTRDP) or focusing on groups who had been negatively affected by other
developments (Bangladesh SSWRDP). Within these areas, targeting was refined
although the methods used were not always clear (Viet Nam ARCDP). The ‘more
active and resourceful households’ were at times preferred over the
poorest people in project areas (China SAIADP; Viet Nam HTRDP).

126. Since 2000, geographical criteria have remained important in defining the target
areas. One group of projects focused directly on the poor (Bosnia REEP, Cambodia
RPRP, Congo PRODER-2, Laos OCISP and RLIP, Viet Nam RIDP). Another group, all
in Bangladesh, developed more complex systems of targeting, different activities
being directed towards different groups of people. FEDEC and HILIP targeted
‘progressive borrowers’ who would create employment to benefit the ‘hard core
poor’. NATP relied on ‘self-targeting’ by people who would use the advantages
gained by exposure to the project to create employment for the poor. In most,
the poorest were targeted either as labourers or as indirect beneficiaries
of the activities of others. At the same time, women and female-headed
households were targeted and in most cases youths were also mentioned.

Effectiveness

127. For projects approved before 2000, effectiveness varied both across the group
and within projects, partly as a result of over-complexity in project design. In
Viet Nam ARCDP and Bangladesh SSWRDP, which were effective overall, the
aquaculture components appear to have been neglected and were not successful.
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Most projects supported various forms of group formation and encouraged
participatory approaches (China SAIADP; India JCTDP, Viet Nam HTRDP and
ARCDP). However, evaluations have expressed some doubts as to how participatory
the projects were in reality. Within this group, non-evaluative evidence indicates
that the Bangladesh OLSFP was successful in establishing community management
of inland water bodies (beels) with a concomitant rise in incomes for participating
fishers.

128. For projects approved between 2000 and 200956 effectiveness of the
aquaculture components also varied significantly although it is difficult at
times to disentangle the aquaculture element from the totality of project
performance. In Bangladesh SCBRMP the aquaculture component was successful
although during implementation, most financial resources were diverted to
infrastructure development thus limiting the potential results of aquaculture
development and support to rural finance. In Laos RLIP and Cambodia RPRP, the
aquaculture components were relatively successful compared with other
components, whereas in the two very unsuccessful Laos OCISP and Congo
PRODER-2, the aquaculture component was dropped. In still others the success or
otherwise of the aquaculture component remained unclear at the time of the
respective evaluations (Bangladesh FEDEC and NATP; Bosnia REEP, Viet Nam RIDP
and DPRPR).

129. Available evidence indicates that projects adopted participatory approaches
and in at least one case (Cambodia RPRP) the project also successfully contributed
to the empowerment of local communities. However, in other cases doubts were
expressed as to the viability of participatory approaches and the dangers of over-
reliance on beneficiary preferences for the integrity of project design (Laos OCISP;
Nigeria CBARDP). Projects also supported the establishment or
strengthening of rural organisations. In some cases, this was effective, at least
in the short run (Viet Nam RIDP and DPRPR). In others what evidence there is
indicates very limited success, as in the case of Laos OCISP.

130. Overall, IFAD’s performance and support for projects was seen as satisfactory,
especially after it took over direct supervision from UNOPS. But in a couple of
projects in Viet Nam (RIDP and DPRPR) there were complaints about the lack of
continuity of the personnel in Supervision Missions and the need for standardised
M&E formats.

Rural Poverty Impact

131. Evidence on rural poverty impact for projects approved before 2000 is
sparse. Whilst some projects (China SAIADP, Viet Nam HTRDP) did show a marked
increase in rural incomes, how far this was due to aquaculture is not identified. In
Viet Nam ARCDP one of the main drivers of increased rural incomes, shrimp
farming, was beyond the reach of the poor. Bangladesh OLSFP was the one project
which did seem to have a major impact through increasing fish production, but it
was unfortunately not evaluated. The picture was similar regarding nutrition. Only
in Viet Nam HTRDP the nutritional levels improved markedly, but there was no
indication of the contribution from aquaculture in this impact.

132. Although projects approved between 2000 and 2009 had an impact on rural
incomes, many of the evaluations express unease as to the reliability of the data
(Bangladesh NATP; Cambodia RPRP, Congo PRODER-2, Laos RLIP, Viet Nam
DPRPR). There is also evidence that increases in income varied between
groups and that the ‘hard core’ poor often benefited least (Bangladesh
FEDEC; Laos RLIP and OCISP). This appears to be the result of an approach which
assumed that the activities of the ‘dynamic poor’ would create employment

56 For projects approved since 2010, no sufficient evaluative evidence was available on results and impacts.
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opportunities. As far as nutrition is concerned, there were similar problems over
data. One success was the work on small fish which poor consumers could afford,
supported by WorldFish and IFAD (Bangladesh SCBRMP), whilst Laos RLIP led to
improvements in general nutritional levels but little change in malnutrition rates.

Sustainability of benefits

133. Only a minority of projects approved before 2000 addressed sustainability
of benefits as an issue in project design and implementation. Exceptions looked to
future government support as a guarantor of sustainability (Bangladesh OLSFP,
China SAIADP, Viet Nam HTRDP).

134. In projects approved between 2000 and 2009, sustainability was
recognised as an important issue, although the degree to which it was achieved
varied greatly and the aquaculture components in projects are rarely mentioned.
Political ownership or backing was important in several cases (Bangladesh
SCBRMP and NATP; China SAIADP, Laos OCISP; Viet Nam DPRPR) and when it was
forthcoming there was a much greater chance of long term viability. In the case of
FEDEC in Bangladesh, where the project was dependent on private sector
involvement, sustainability was fragile. No clear pattern emerges as to the degree
that community-level initiatives were viable in the long term although the available
material is pessimistic (Laos OCISP and RLIP).

135. In projects approved since 2010, sustainability was a major theme in project
design. In some cases, the necessary underpinning was to be supplied through
ensuring long term government support (China SSADeP, Mozambique PROAQUA);
in others through links to the private sector and increased commercialisation of
production (Cambodia PADEE; Congo PDPAC). However, no evaluative evidence is
available on the prospects for sustainability of these projects.

Gender equality and women’s empowerment

136. All projects approved before 2000 addressed issues concerning women
and gender to varying degrees. In general, the focus was on the practical rather
than strategic aspects of gender: on issues such as health and nutrition rather than
the empowerment of women on a wider basis. Others were more ambitious in
adopting a ‘gender sensitive’ approach and encouraging women to participate in
project activities and organisations. But where there are data (China SAIADP and
Viet Nam ARCDP), women were a minority in various forms of organisation. In
India JCTDP, funds were earmarked to produce a gender strategy, which did not
happen.

137. In most projects approved between 2000 and 2009, gender was
‘mainstreamed’ both in design and implementation (Bosnia REEP, Cambodia
RPRP; Congo PRODER-2, Laos OCISP and RLIP). Projects either designated women
as ‘agents of change’ (Bangladesh SCBRMP) or envisaged the empowerment of
women as a key project component (Viet Nam RIDP). Gender awareness training
was increasingly important (Laos OCISP; Viet Nam RIDP). Impressive numbers of
women figured as beneficiaries as project employees and recipients of training in
Bangladesh SCBRMP, and as the majority in savings and credit groups in Viet Nam
RIDP. A degree of female empowerment was achieved in some cases through
improved access to credit, extension services and by providing capacity
development opportunities for women (Bangladesh SCBRMP, Nigeria CbARDB,
Philippines NMCIRMP, Viet Nam DPRPR and RIDP).

138. Still, there were many unresolved issues. In Bangladesh FEDEC, it transpired that
loans to women to set up microenterprises were being appropriated by their
husbands. In Cambodia RPRP gender training was given to women but not to men.
Where there are data, women were a small minority of project staff (Cambodia
RPRP) but in many cases no data are available. In Bangladesh SCBRMP and FEDEC,
great stress was placed on the employment of poor women as labourers for the
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infrastructure components of projects such as building roads and markets, but how
this would lead to female empowerment is not made clear.

139. Projects approved more recently such as Bangladesh PACE and Venezuela
PROSANESU, mentioned either gender or women as key areas of project activity in
their Project Design Reports. Again, the impact pathways were not set out in detail
in the documents.

Environment and natural resources management, and adaptation to climate
change

140. There is very little data relating to projects approved before 2000. IFAD
documents report no negative environmental impacts, and claim that some
projects had a positive impact on land use (China SAIADP; Viet Nam ARCDP and
HTRDP). For Bangladesh SSWRDP, it was reported that the project did no harm to
fish stocks and the Viet Nam HTRDP reportedly limited the damaging effects of
shrimp farming on the environment.

141. Within the subsequent cohort of approved projects (2000 to 2009), only
Bangladesh SCBRMP adopted a pro-active approach to the environment,
integrating natural management with other development activities and encouraging
water user groups to manage their resources in an environmentally sound way.
Laos RLIP encouraged the establishment of sanctuary areas to protect local fish
species. Otherwise, little attention was paid to environmental issues. At
times, no or very few resources were committed to obvious environmental issues
(Bangladesh PSWRSP and Cambodia RPRP) but Bangladesh NATP had an
‘environmental management framework’. Also, this was the only case where
climate change was mentioned, but it involved a reactive rather than proactive
stance.

142. With regards to more recent projects, the little evidence available indicates a
greater awareness of the potential impact of climate change and the need for more
pro-active approaches to natural resource management.

Concluding observations

143. The aquaculture group, the largest among the sub-sectors, includes the highest
percentage of interventions, 72 percent, with a low focus on aquatic resources.
This might also be a consequence of the nature of aquaculture, which is often
considered more similar to agriculture than to capture fisheries. This often led to
interventions where aquaculture was an ‘add-on’ activity, which received less
attention than land-based development activities.

144. This also means that these interventions benefitted from, and were affected by, a
multitude of factors typical of the way IFAD’s projects have been designed and
implemented over decades, and less so by aquaculture per se.

145. This also entailed that with the notable exception of work in Bangladesh, discussed
in detail in Section VI of this report, IFAD has not as yet developed in any country
a technical and methodological approach concerning pro-poor aquaculture
development. In this regard, the recently approved Kenya ABDP, which foresees an
articulate set of activities based on a clear theory of change, might be an important
innovation.

B. Coastal zone resources
146. The Synthesis identified 15 projects approved by IFAD since 1991 that addressed

coastal zone resources in their thrust, 11 of which were implemented in countries
in the APR region, two in WCA and one each, in LAC and NEN. Of these, 14 were
reviewed, all listed in Table 7 below. In this group, 11 projects had been evaluated
by the time of the ES, although many at an early stage of implementation.
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147. This group of projects also includes the four rehabilitation projects approved by
IFAD in the wake of the December 2004 Indian Ocean tsunami which, because of
their specificities, will be treated separately. These are: Sri Lanka PT-LiSPP and PT-
CRReMP, India PTSLP and Maldives PT-AFReP.57

Table 7
IFAD Coastal Zone Resources projects, by year of approval

IFAD’s Board
approval, year

Coastal zone resources projects, evaluated Coastal zone resources projects, non-
evaluated

2002 Nigeria Community-based Natural Resource Management
Programme-Niger Delta – CBNRMP, Low focus

2005 Bangladesh The Market Infrastructure Development Project in
Charland Regions – MIDPCR, Low focus; India Post-Tsunami
Sustainable Livelihoods Programme for the Coastal
Communities of Tamil Nadu – PTSLP, High focus; Maldives
Post-Tsunami Agriculture and Fisheries Rehabilitation
Programme – PT-AFReP, High focus; Sri Lanka Post-Tsunami
Livelihoods Support and Partnership Programme – PT-LiSPP,
High focus; and Post Tsunami Coastal Rehabilitation and
Resource Management Programme – PT-CRReMP, High focus

2010 Bangladesh Char Development and Settlement Project IV –
CDSP; Nicaragua Agricultural, Fishery and Forestry Productive
Systems Development Programme in RAAN and RAAS
Indigenous Territories – NICARIBE, Low focus

2013 Bangladesh Coastal Climate Resilient Infrastructure Project –
CCRIP, Low focus; Indonesia Coastal Community Development
Project – CCDP, High focus;

Djibouti Programme to reduce
vulnerability in coastal fishing areas –
PRAREV, High focus; Viet Nam Project
for Adaptation to Climate Change in the
Mekong Delta in Ben Tre and Tra Vinh
Provinces – AMD, High focus

2015 Philippines Fisheries, Coastal Resources and Livelihood Project
– Fish-CORAL, High focus

Benin Market Gardening Development
Support Project – MGDSP, Low focus

Source: IFAD corporate information systems

Post tsunami projects
Relevance and design

148. All these projects addressed in one way or another the needs of a post-
disaster population. However, the projects reveal a search for relevance in a
situation where IFAD felt the need to contribute to the global rehabilitation effort.
IFAD lacked any comparative advantage in this area of work and was not
adequately equipped to deal with post-disaster situations. The response was slow,
with 27 months passing between approval and implementation in the Indian case.58

As a result, IFAD entered arenas where many other agencies were already at work.

149. Design was haphazard. The four interventions consisted of a series of unrelated
elements with no integrating theme. Perhaps this was inevitable in a post-disaster
context but the situation was made worse by a lack of integration with the work of
other agencies. In the Indian case this led to a reorientation of the project towards
general community development and a retreat from aquatic issues except for
marketing. In Sri Lanka, the projects were in a continual process of change, new
elements being absorbed by the intervention in an ad-hoc fashion. The Maldives
PT-AFReP was also conceived in haste and the plans were poor and confused, but
the flexibility of design did allow a radical reshaping of the project after the MTR.

57 The Maldives AFReP is discussed in this section because of its similarity with the other post-Tsunami interventions,
although it was in support of a SIDS.
58 The evaluative evidence on India PTSLP originates from the IOE-led Country Programme Evaluation published in
2016. Although the programme is still operational and has reportedly made significant progress, the information
provided could not be taken into account as not part of an IOE evaluation.
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Targeting

150. In all cases there was a high degree of dependence on self-selection, tsunami
victims and others coming forward for assistance. In addition, government records
and local government agencies were used to further identify deserving
beneficiaries. Women, especially those who were household heads were targeted,
and in India scheduled caste members and members of vulnerable groups, were
also foci of interest. In India, young men were also targeted for training so that
they could leave the fishing industry. Given the complex situation and the presence
of many donors targeting the same population, how far IFAD’s targeting was
successful or not is unclear.

Effectiveness and rural poverty impact

151. The continually shifting objectives of these projects make it difficult to
judge effectiveness. In general, a considerable amount of rural infrastructure
was rehabilitated or constructed, including housing. As far as aquatic resources
were concerned, fish markets were constructed and in India fish marketing groups
formed.

152. All projects claimed to have adopted a participatory approach but there is evidence
that the demands of local authorities and local elites were more determinant than
the beneficiaries.

153. The Maldives PT-AFReP also supported an enhanced boat building code and the
establishment of VMS, both with implications for safety.

154. Whilst people did benefit from the activities supported by these projects, it is less
clear that the beneficiaries were the poor. There is no evidence that support for
micro-entrepreneurs created jobs for the poor, and in some instances only the
relatively wealthy could take advantage of the opportunities created by the
projects. Any assessment was handicapped by the lack of M&E data.

Sustainability

155. Given the nature of these projects, sustainability was not an immediate issue
in the planning stage. However, attempts were made to support sustainable
coastal resource management and rural infrastructure. The most sustainable
elements of these projects appeared to be housing and large infrastructure
components such as fish markets, but fisheries management groups do not seem
to have been sustainable. In India, only 50% of the Self-help groups established
by the project were still active and only 28% of project trainees had found
employment at the time of the CPE. In contrast, in the Maldives PT-AFReP, the
work at institutional and policy levels did have a high degree of long-term
viability.

Gender equality and women’s empowerment

156. All the tsunami projects focused on women and gender and attempted to
address issues concerning women’s empowerment. In India women formed
the majority of beneficiaries and were active in the project-supported self-help
groups and fish marketing groups. In Sri Lanka widows and female headed
households were targeted and there was explicit support for female empowerment.
Unfortunately, no gender strategy was formulated, and interventions took place in
a piece meal fashion.

Natural Resources Management and Climate Change

157. The stress in this group of projects was on the rehabilitation of infrastructure and
income generating activities with the result that relatively little attention was
paid to environmental issues including the management of aquatic
resources. This tendency was exacerbated by the activities of other donors
leaving little room for IFAD activities in this area.
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Other Coastal Zone Projects
Relevance and design

158. This category covers a range of highly diverse projects. The key common
element was the focus on poor populations, living in fragile environments and
frequently isolated, both geographically and culturally from the ‘mainland’. In most
projects, attention was correctly given to climate change adaptation and
sustainable natural resources management, either aquatic or land-based.

159. The thrust of all the projects appeared highly relevant to IFAD’s and national
policies, and broadly addressed some of the key challenges for raising people out of
poverty in those difficult environments.

160. The three projects in Bangladesh, MIDPCR, CDSP and CCRIP, were all concerned
with improving infrastructure to enable better market linkages and the
development of market chains. The poor would benefit through employment on the
infrastructure construction or through jobs created by improved value chains. The
CPE was highly critical of this approach: too many resources had been devoted to
infrastructure rather than capacity building; little research had been done on value
chains and issues concerning workers’ rights and health and safety were ignored.

161. The original design of Nigeria CBNRMP in the Niger River delta was minimal,
activities being determined by community wishes. This led to a degree of confusion
which was addressed by a major redesign introducing value chain development but
at the cost of losing local community support. The design of the Indonesia CCDP
was criticized for spreading resources too thinly over the archipelago, but the
explicit objective was to explore potential forms of development in different
contexts.

162. Most projects included components dealing with aquatic and coastal resources and
planned fisheries or mariculture activities in addition to coastal management. But
in Benin MDGSP and Nicaragua NICARIBE, virtually no mention was made of the
availability of aquatic resources in the areas of intervention. No explanations could
be found for this exclusion, nor was it possible to understand whether this
represented a real missed opportunity at the level of design or reflected a lack of
interest of the beneficiaries to engage in fisheries or related activities.

Targeting

163. In Bangladesh, areas were selected in terms of official poverty data. Within those
areas, some groups (the landless, the destitute, very poor women) were targeted
as potential labourers; other such as small farmers and traders were targeted as
recipients of microcredit and support for entry into improved value chains. In
Nigeria CBNRMP and Indonesia CCDP, the focus appeared to have been determined
by government but within the focus areas participatory methods were used to
select beneficiaries. Similar mixed approaches were followed in other projects as
well.

164. Women were specifically mentioned in the definition of target groups in all projects,
whereas youth were explicitly identified as part of the target group in Benin,
Djibouti, Nicaragua and Nigeria.

165. There was little information on the success or otherwise of targeting. In
Bangladesh MIDPCR, the non-poor were reportedly the major beneficiaries. In
Nigeria, the CPE reported that the only group of beneficiaries identified were
educated youth. Information on the degree of success in targeting is scarce. In the
case of the Bangladesh MIDPCR all households involved in the project reportedly
benefited but the non-poor benefited most. Documents from Indonesia CCDP, a
non-evaluated project, indicate that the targeted poor did benefit, but otherwise
available data indicate that targeting was unsuccessful. In Nigeria the CPE reported
that the only group of beneficiaries of the CBNRMP consisted of educated youth.
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Effectiveness and impacts

166. There is remarkably little information on how effective this group of
projects was. In Bangladesh, it appears that all three projects achieved their
objectives in terms of physical outputs and numbers of beneficiaries reached. What
is less clear is how far these projects were successful in establishing effective value
chains.

167. In the case of Bangladesh MIDPCR, the PCR data are contradictory and there is
little systematic evidence. Elsewhere the data are equally sparse. In Nigeria the
project had little effect on the ‘core poor’ who remained as poor as their
counterparts outside the project area. In Indonesia the MTR reported that there
was a general trend of rising incomes and a reduction in extreme poverty but there
was no comparable data from non-project areas.

168. As far as nutrition and food security are concerned, again there is a shortage of
evidence. There may have been an improvement in Bangladesh; it may have
improved in Nigeria but how far this was due to project activities is unclear.

Sustainability

169. Where there is evidence, it appears that sustainability was addressed in
design and implementation in most projects. In Bangladesh, all three projects
considered sustainability at the planning stage. However, given the focus on
infrastructure in these projects, how sustainable those elements focusing on rural
enterprise and micro-entrepreneurs would be is problematic.

Gender equality and women’s empowerment

170. Mixed information and results. Gender was a central component in all three
Bangladesh projects. The PCRV for Bangladesh MIDPCR claimed that women
benefited through employment as labourers and as members of women-only NGOs,
but no quantitative data were supplied. Bangladesh CDSP developed a gender
action plan, supported efforts to ensure that land titles names both husband and
wife, and supplied training in aquaculture.

171. Elsewhere, gender was an element in project design although how far this interest
was maintained during implementation is not always clear. The Indonesia CCDP
appeared to have made a major effort, with women representing 90 per cent of the
members of savings groups and were also active in aquaculture.

Natural Resources Management and Climate Change

172. Overall, reasonable level of attention. In Bangladesh, MIDPCR had an implicit
environmental focus but devoted few resources to these issues. According to the
CPE, both CDSP and CCRIP were more explicitly focused on environmental and
natural resource management issues as well as climate change issues. The CCRIP
focused on managing the impact of climate change whilst CDSP supported the
establishment of sustainable development within the context of climate change and
the impacts this had on the chars.

173. The Vietnam AMD and the Benin MDGSP were centrally concerned with the effects
of climate change whilst this was a major background theme in the Philippines
FishCORAL and in Djibouti PRAREV. These and Indonesia CCDP were also concerned
with natural resource, including aquatic resources, management. For instance, the
CCDP established 105 coastal resource management groups.

174. In the Nigeria CBNRMP, there were some minor elements concerned with natural
resource management including potential support for an indigenous system of river
fishery management, but this was not realised. The CPE reported that the
extension of aquaculture reduced the use of more destructive forms of agriculture
but that the shift in project strategy towards value chains reduced the space for a
sustained emphasis on a more balanced rural development approach.
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Concluding observations

175. The Coastal Zone resources group included very diverse projects, designed and
implemented with very little sense that the areas of intervention were special zones
straddling across ecosystem and cultures, that require somewhat diverse
strategies. Among these, the Post-tsunami projects were an exception in IFAD’s
portfolio. According to their evaluations, these projects had only limited
effectiveness, with the exception of the project in the Maldives which, thanks to the
high flexibility in-built in its design, eventually led to positive outcomes for the
fishing industry in the country.

176. Currently on-going or just completed projects were strongly focused on adaptation
to climate change and developing resilience of coastal populations. However, only
Indonesia CCDP and Philippines FishCoral PDRs explicitly aimed at introducing
alternative livelihoods for fishing communities to reduce pressure on aquatic
resources.

C. Freshwater capture fisheries
177. The Synthesis identified 9 projects approved by IFAD since 1983, that included

activities associated with freshwater capture fisheries. Of these, 8 were reviewed, 5
of which had been evaluated, all listed in Table 8 below. Eight of the nine projects
were implemented in countries in the WCA region, and one in ESA.
Table 8
IFAD Freshwater capture fisheries projects, by year of approval

IFAD’s Board
approval, year

Freshwater capture fisheries projects, evaluated Freshwater capture fisheries projects,
non-evaluated

2001 Benin Support Programme to the Participatory Development of
Artisanal Fisheries – PADPPA, High focus

2004 Congo Projet de Développement Rural dans les Départements
des Plateaux, de la Cuvette et de la Cuvette Ouest – PRODER I,
Low focus ; DRC Programme de relance agricole dans la province
de l'Equateur – PRAPE, Low focus

2005 DRC Programme de réhabilitation de l'agriculture dans le district
de la Tshopo Province orientale – PRAPO, Low focus

Benin Rural Development Support
Programme – RDSP, Low focus

2012 Congo Agricultural Value Chains
Development Programme – PADEF,
Low focus

2015 Angola Artisanal Fisheries and Aquaculture Project – AFAP, High
focus

Congo Projet de développement de la
pêche et de l’aquaculture continentales
– PDPAC, High focus

Source: IFAD corporate information systems

Relevance and design

178. High level of relevance. All the projects concerned with freshwater capture
fisheries were relevant to IFAD’s and the host governments’ general policies.
Throughout there was a strong poverty focus, and interventions in inland fishing
were seen as means of increasing nutrition or incomes in Angola and Congo,
assisting in recovery from armed conflict in the case of DRC PRAPE, or dealing with
issues caused by environmental degradation in Benin. In five cases, freshwater
fishing was one component in an array of activities. In Angola AFAP and Congo PD-
PAC, inland fishing was coupled with aquaculture, and in Benin PADPPA the project
addressed both freshwater and marine capture fishing.

179. Fisheries as an add-on component. With the exception of Benin PADPPA, Angola
AFAP and Congo PDPAC, the projects as a whole,  were concerned primarily with
agriculture. Aquatic matters were marginal and little attempt appears to have been
made to integrate the various activities. Projects were designed around a number
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of themes: community development, credit and financial services, sustainable
resource management, development of markets and, in the most recent cases of
Angola AFAP and Congo PDPAC, value chain development.

180. Several issues were apparent in the design of these projects. Local capacity was
over-estimated (Angola AFAP, DRC PRAPO and PRAPE) and in Angola AFAP, the
project was designed and launched without sufficient knowledge of the area. In
similar circumstances, the Synthesis considers that the phased approach adopted
by IFAD in the projects in Congo, PADEF and PDPAC, may well have been more
suited.

Targeting

181. The basis of targeting was in the first instance geographical location.
Within the selected areas various categories of people were identified as
beneficiaries. In Congo PADEF, this consisted of the ‘economically active poor’ plus
a degree of self-targeting. In DRC PRAPO, specific ethnic groups and other
marginal groups such as HIV/AIDS and war orphans were targeted. In most, the
final choice of beneficiaries appears to have been in the hands of the local
administration.

182. Overall, there were no signs of a clear logic underlying how beneficiary groups
were to be targeted. Women were, to a greater or lesser extent, targeted in all
projects, whereas youths were only mentioned as potential beneficiaries in projects
approved after 2005.

183. Participation was frequently mentioned as an approach to inform both project
design and targeting, but there is little evidence that participatory approaches were
actually used. Information available suggests that targeting was not successful.
Multiple reasons may have contributed; one suggestion is that projects tried to
cover too wide a geographical area.

Effectiveness

184. Two of the evaluated projects failed to achieve their objectives. In the case
of Benin PADPPA, this was apparently due to the high dispersion of the project and
lack of a clear focus. In DRC PRAPO, a few activities were implemented, some of
which environmentally damaging as discussed below, but no lasting results were
achieved. Conversely, DRC PRAPE succeeded in improving communications,
supplying credit and delivering fishing gears.

185. Of the three projects approved since 2005 only Angola AFAP has been evaluated,
and that was very early in the project’s life. The relevant CSPE indicates that the
project appeared to be far from achieving its objectives largely due to poor design
and management and recommended refocusing the project to operate as a pilot
initiative before scaling-up in future if and as appropriate.

186. As in other cases, it is reported that project management improved after IFAD took
over direct control of the projects, but even so, the frequent changes in the CPM
coupled with design flaws created issues in DRC PRAPE.

187. A particular feature of the freshwater components in broader projects was their
limited visibility in the overall thrust of most projects, which was then reflected in
the very limited attention during implementation to this area of work. The result
was that the freshwater fisheries components disappeared from supervision
reports, PCRs and evaluations. In at least one case, DRC PRAPO, the Project
Management Unit did not include any expertise in fisheries, and this may have
been a more common situation than reported.
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Rural poverty impact

188. The evaluated projects had only limited effects on rural incomes. Benin
PADPPA reported minimal improvements in incomes but as fish catches declined,
nutrition and food security may have worsened. DRC PRAPE, on the contrary, was
reportedly more successful with fisheries attracting new entrants and existing
fishermen diversifying their livelihood strategies. Some improvements were also
noted in food security and nutrition.

Sustainability of benefits

189. All projects addressed sustainability at the design stage, but it is less clear
that sustainability issues were salient during implementation. In the case of Benin
RDSP, delays in implementation put the results of the project at risk. In Congo
PRODER I and DRC PRAPO, the lack of decent roads restricted the potential for
marketing of aquatic products. In DRC PRAPE, the social infrastructure to support
producer organisations was ineffective.

Gender equality

190. All projects included women, and to a lesser extent incorporated a general
gender perspective, in project design. In at least two cases, Congo PRODER I
and Angola AFAP, a target for women to form 50% of participants was established.
DRC PRAPE in turn aimed to mainstream gender, raise gender awareness and
involve women as key actors in decision making.

191. In practice, performance did not always live up to expectations and gender
equity was generally ignored in implementation, with a few exceptions. Benin
PADPPA was relatively successful. Here women benefited from various project
activities although there was less success in raising the number of women in
decision-making roles. DRC PRAPE established women-only fishmonger
organisations which aided savings and credit activities. And in Djibouti PDMM,
support was given to women’s groups of various sorts including those considered
particularly vulnerable. In addition, there was assistance to improve schooling for
girls.

192. All projects however were relatively unsuccessful in empowering women and
encouraging gender equality. Given the contexts in which they were working it
would be perhaps unreasonable to expect more than what was done.

Environment and natural resources management, and adaptation to climate
change

193. With the exceptions of Benin PADPPA and Congo PDPAC, at design stage none of
the projects gave attention to natural resources management or climate change
adaptation.

194. Results were mixed. In DRC PRAPO, an extreme negative case, the project
inadvertently encouraged damaging fishing and agricultural practices. Elsewhere,
the picture was more positive although interest in improving natural resource
management and reducing damaging fishing practices was still rather limited
(Benin PADPPA, DRC PRAPE).

Concluding observations

195. Freshwater fisheries is typically neglected by most organizations when dealing with
aquatic resources, and IFAD has been no exception in this, with this group being
the smallest in terms of number of projects, and a slight majority of them (55 per
cent) assessed as having Low focus on aquatic resources.

196. Positive outcomes in these projects appeared to be an exception. In the case of
multi-sectoral projects, the freshwater component became invisible early on in
projects’ lives; and when the focus of the intervention was on freshwater fisheries,
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the projects were poorly designed and implemented. As is the case with
aquaculture, the recently started Congo PD-PAC appears to be framed by a better
project design and if efforts to re-focus AFAP in Angola are successful, these
projects may pave the way to a new generation of more successful IFAD-supported
projects in this sub-sector.

D. Marine capture fisheries
197. The Synthesis identified 21 projects approved by IFAD since 1988, that included

marine capture fisheries in their thrust. Of these, 19 were reviewed,59 11 of which
had been evaluated. Among the 21 projects, 9 were approved in the NEN region,
seven in ESA, three in APR and two in WCA. Table 9 below indicates the projects
taken into account in this section.
Table 9
IFAD Marine capture fisheries projects, by year of approval

IFAD’s Board
approval, year

Marine capture fisheries projects, evaluated Marine capture fisheries projects, non-evaluated

1988 Nigeria Artisanal Fisheries Development Project –
AFDP, High focus

1989 Tanzania Smallholder Support Project in Zanzibar
– SSP, Low focus; Yemen Agricultural Credit
Project – ACP, Low focus

1990 Yemen Fourth Fisheries Development Project –
FFDP, High focus

1992 Mauritania Banc d' Arguin Protected Area
Management Project – BAPAMP, High focus

1993 Mozambique Nampula Artisanal Fisheries Project –
NAFP, High focus

1997 Angola Northern Fishing Communities Development
Programme – PESNORTE, High focus

1998 Philippines Western Mindanao Community Initiatives
Project – WMCIP, Low focus

1999 Yemen Al-Mahara Rural Development Project –
AMRDP, Low focus

2001 Philippines Northern Mindanao Community Initiatives
and Resource Management Project – NMCIRMP, Low
focus; Mozambique Sofala Bank Artisanal Fisheries
Project – PPABS, High focus

2002 Djibouti Projet de développement du microfinancement
et de la microentreprise – PDMM, Low focus

2010 Mozambique Artisanal Fisheries Promotion Project –
ProPesca, High focus; Yemen Fisheries Investment
Programme – FIP, High focus;

Eritrea Fisheries Development Project – FDP,
High focus

2011 Pakistan Gwadar-Lasbela Livelihoods Support
Project – LSP, Low focus

2012 Mozambique Coastal HIV/AIDS Prevention and Nutrition
Improvement Project – CHAPANI, High focus

2013 Mozambique Strengthening Artisanal Fishers' Resource
Rights Project – PRODIRPA, High focus

2016 Eritrea Fisheries Resources Management
Programme – FReMP, High focus

Source: IFAD corporate information systems

59 In the case of two projects, too little information was available to conduct any meaningful analysis
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Relevance and design

198. In general, all the projects in this category were relevant to the policies of
IFAD and host governments at the time of their formulation and aimed to improve
the livelihoods of households which, to varying degrees, were dependent on marine
fisheries in very poor communities. The projects in the Philippines and Yemen ACP
also included farming households and community and agriculture development
components. Angola PESNORTE and Philippines WMCIP were also designed to
address post-conflict rehabilitation.

199. The way projects addressed poverty varied, in some cases based on
questionable assumptions. Whereas Mozambique SBAFP and Mauritania BAPAMP
were correctly oriented towards fisheries management and protecting artisanal
fishers’ interests in the face of expanding industrial fishing, often the underlying
assumption was that increasing fish catches would result in improved incomes for
fishing households. Only over time was attention given to sustainable management
of fisheries resources, to fully and better utilising the catch and to reducing post-
harvest losses. In the case of Djibouti PDMM, the project was primarily concerned
with credit and ignored other factors generating poverty.

200. The primary objective of projects approved after 2010 was still the improvement of
poor fishers’ livelihoods, but the focus shifted to value chain development and
resource management in Mozambique ProPesca, in both Eritrean projects and in
Yemen FIP. Rights in fisheries resources were also addressed through Yemen
FIP and the Mozambique PRODIRPA grant. In Mozambique, the interventions in this
domain were also supported by attention to health, in particular HIV and AIDS
issues, and nutrition through the CHAPANI grant.

201. With the exception of Mozambique NAFP, the early projects exhibit certain
flaws in design. Common issues included: over-ambition, over-complicated
designs that made them difficult to manage (Mozambique SBAFP, Philippines
NMCIRMP and WMCIP); PDRs based on insufficient knowledge of the local fishing
industry which led to the complexities of the local situation being underestimated
(Angola PESNORTE and Mozambique SBAFP); and ‘simplistic assumptions’
underlying plans for implementing credit and extension services (Yemen AMRDP).
In Djibouti PDMM the focus on credit rather than on a wider set of factors may
have limited the project’s potential to reduce poverty. The lack of a unifying
framework for project activities was a common weakness.

202. In the most recently approved and evaluated projects, the focus on value chain
made their design even more complex, as it was necessary to ensure that
financial resources be available for fishers and processors in the case of
Mozambique ProPesca, and a public-private partnership (PPP) to be established in
the case of Yemen FIP. Three non-evaluated projects (Eritrea FDP; Eritrea FReMP;
Pakistan LSP) also stressed value chain development, but the project designs did
not elaborate on how such an approach would benefit the poor rather than those
who already had assets. Furthermore, effective credit systems were not in place in
support of any of these projects.

203. Only three projects, Mozambique SBAFP, Pakistan LSP and Yemen FIP, had a
component at design concerned with Safety at Sea, an increasingly important issue
in development interventions in marine fisheries.

Targeting

204. In the earlier projects, targeting was vague and unclear, which tended to
lead to elite capture and for the ‘enterprising poor’ to be the main beneficiaries
as was the case in Angola PESNORTE and Philippines WMCIP respectively.

205. Projects approved since 2000 typically privileged targeting based on a
geographical basis. Generally, project sites were chosen on the basis of
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government data on levels of poverty, and an attempt was made to focus on the
most impoverished groups. However, given the pre-requisites of capture fisheries,
certain sites were obviously selected. For example, the string of projects in
Mozambique focused on several ‘concentration areas’ and ‘growth poles’.

206. Within the geographically selected sites, selection of beneficiaries varied greatly. A
focus on ‘promising entrepreneurs’ was a feature of several projects,
including Djibouti PDMM, the Eritrean projects and Pakistan LSP. In addition, most
projects also included an element of self-targeting which appeared to open up the
possibility that the poorest segments of the population could participate.

207. Women, especially heads-of-households, were frequently identified as potential
beneficiaries although this was complicated the greater the stress on the fishing
component of the project. Youth were explicitly included as a ‘target’ in Yemen
PDMM, in the Eritrean projects and in Mozambique CHAPANI projects, all approved
after 2010.

Effectiveness

208. Projects in this category were generally effective in terms of meeting
targets, with the exception of Angola PESNORTE and Yemen FIP, which did not
achieve results largely due to the resumption or an outburst of civil conflict.

209. Activities aimed at improving fishing techniques and post-harvest processes
through capacity development of stakeholders were carried out in all projects. In
Philippines WMICP marine reserves were also established and both projects in the
Philippines were successful in establishing fishers’ groups that became involved in
planning and decision making, partly by building on pre-existing social institutions.
In NMCIRMP, the most recent of the two, community demands led to adjustments
in project activities to better match local needs.

210. The projects in Mozambique built roads, markets and social infrastructures,
although it was argued that in SBAFP, too much emphasis was given to social
infrastructures at the cost of more focus on improving fishing and processing
activities. Problems in the supply of inputs such as ice affected the quality of
catches and their processing. The CSPE in Mozambique also argued that the
markets of first sale established by ProPesca were not being used, possibly due to a
flaw in the rationale underpinning this type of investment.

211. A recurrent challenge in Mozambique and Yemen was the establishment of rural
financial services to support investments in the fisheries value chains. Although the
establishment of micro-scale savings and credit groups in Mozambique was highly
successful, significant delays were incurred in efforts to establish sustainable links
between fishers, processors and traders and national financial institutions due to
problems beyond the control of the most recent ProPesca. Also, group formation
and operations concerning the management of markets and the sustainable
management of natural resources were lagging behind the rest of the project at the
time of the evaluation, approximately 18 months before project completion.

212. Of the projects addressing safety at sea, Yemen FIP focused on regulation and
possibly an insurance scheme but was overtaken by events and did not make any
progress. Pakistan LSP distributed an unknown number of ‘safety at sea’ kits and
Mozambique SBAFP achieved some capacity development of fishers’ groups. Within
ProPesca, the issue had been resumed by testing the use of some equipment such
as GPS in a few fishing boats.

213. The development of fisheries management plans was addressed by both
evaluated (Mozambique ProPesca and PRODIRPA and Yemen FIP; Mozambique
PRODIRPA) and non-evaluated projects (Eritrea FDP and FReMP; Pakistan LSP).
However, it appeared that no project made any significant progress in this
area. In this respect, the lack of commitment and interest shown by national
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governmental organizations in establishing the plans through a participatory
process was a major obstacle, as emerged in Mozambique and Pakistan.

214. IFAD’s performance was generally satisfactory except in the case of Angola
PESNORTE where it failed to ensure that the Project Management Unit (PMU) was
effective. The shift in supervisory responsibilities from UNOPS to IFAD reportedly
led to improvements in project management.

Rural poverty impact

215. Available information on the impacts of projects on poverty, food and nutrition
security, is extremely scarce and suggests that projects did have positive,
although limited, effects.

216. Rural incomes appear to have risen and levels of nutrition improved in two
of the earliest projects, Mozambique NAFP and Philippines WMCIP, but the data are
not robust. In Yemen AMRDP it was assumed that the threefold rise in fish catches
had a positive impact on local poverty and nutrition, but no direct evidence was
presented. In Angola PESNORTE there may have been an increase in indebtedness
as a result of project activities.

217. For projects approved between 2000 and 2009, the data available about impacts
were positive but somewhat unclear. The Impact Evaluation of Mozambique
SBAFP found that incomes and food security in the project communities had
increased slightly more than in control communities. Similar impacts were noted in
Philippines NMCIRMP, but how far this was the result of project activities is unclear.
And through Djibouti PDMM, where the focus was on credit, only one loan was
made to a fishing household.

218. For the most recent projects, data are very thin. In the case of Mozambique
ProPesca, which focused on areas and groups with the greatest production and
marketing potential, there was no evidence at the time of the evaluation that
project activities had led to a reduction in poverty in the targeted communities.

219. More information is available on the Mozambique CHAPANI. Its evaluation report
stated that 70 to 80 percent of the beneficiaries had improved their nutritional
status and 80 percent acquired the necessary HIV prevention knowledge to adapt
correct behaviour (condom use, HIV testing and treatment adherence, avoiding
concurrent multiple partnership). The later CSPE found that improved nutritional
practices were still used for children, though not for the adult population; and no
information was available on changes in the incidence rate of new HIV cases.

Sustainability of Benefits

220. In the earlier projects, sustainability was not a central theme either in project
design or implementation and evaluations were generally pessimistic about the
long-term viability of activities or impacts. In Mozambique NAFP there was some
evidence that government capacity may have been improved with long term
consequences, but elsewhere sustainability was seen as ‘fragile’ (Yemen AMRDP) or
threatened by a lack of local capacity, as reported for Angola PESNORTE and
Philippines WMCIP.

221. After 2000, greater attention was paid to long term issues of sustainability
especially through involving local government (Philippines NMCIRMP) or
attending to the legal framework (Djibouti PDMM). The non-evaluated projects
incorporated sustainability issues from the design stage onwards. In both Eritrean
projects, long term sustainability from environmental, social and political angles
was a major theme, and Pakistan LSP also included a sustainability plan in the
PDR.

222. In Mozambique, however, the picture was mixed. After SBAFP, the local
governments had not been able to take on responsibility for infrastructure or
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supporting local community organisations, in part due to the limited progress at
the national level in devolving resources and responsibilities. ProPesca had been
implemented from within the national organization responsible for artisanal
fisheries development, hence guaranteeing the lessons-learning aspect of the
project. However, prospects for the sustainability of the fisheries management
plans were low because of delays in stock assessments. Efforts to develop a value
chain were not positive mainly due to the delays in establishing rural finance
services. Also, the follow-up to CHAPANI looked highly at risk as it depended on the
willingness of volunteers to continue the advocacy and awareness-raising work on
nutrition and HIV and AIDS prevention.

Gender equality and women's empowerment

223. All the early projects had a gender component, although in Angola PESNORTE,
women were ignored until the MTR. Whilst projects aimed to benefit women, this
mostly consisted of women’s participation in savings and credit groups and literacy
courses, which at best resulted in a compartmentalised perspective on gender and
development which did little to modify gender relations.

224. Over time, integration of gender issues improved, with projects becoming
more gender aware and giving priority to women, including very ambitious gender
components in the case of the two Eritrean projects. In Djibouti PDMM, women’s
access to credit did have a positive impact on their position both within society and
within households. In the case of Mozambique CHAPANI, the project was concerned
with health and nutrition and had a very strong gender component even though it
appears that most field officers and all local staff were male. In Mozambique
ProPesca, a gender specialist was part of the project team and a gender and social
inclusion plan was drawn up, although no significant progress had been made by
the time of the evaluation.

225. On a less positive note, Mozambique SBAFP failed to factor in women’s
empowerment and gender relations, whilst Yemen FIP and Pakistan LSP
approached gender as a marginal topic. Also, in the case of Philippines NMCIRMP, it
is not clear how far the high degree of female participation and involvement in
project backed activities were the result of the project or the result of pre-existing
social and cultural factors.

Environment and natural resources management, and adaptation to climate
change

226. Sustainable management of natural resources was a theme in some of the
evaluated projects, typically focusing on encouraging more sustainable fishing
practices. Activities in the Philippines projects included the rehabilitation of
mangroves and the establishment of artificial reefs and of a marine sanctuary. The
PPA for Philippines NMCIRMP also reported ‘an awareness of climate change’ but
whether this was due to project activities, is unclear.

227. The string of Mozambique projects aimed to support the establishment of
co-management for fisheries. This was eventually delegated to PRODIRPA to
enhance focus and attention on this theme. By the time of the evaluation, no
progress had been made in this area. Similarly, Yemen AMRDP attempted to
establish a ‘participatory monitoring’ scheme to reduce the incidence of Illegal,
Unreported and Unregulated fishing (IUU) and provide the basis for fisheries
management plans, but there is no evidence that this was successful.

228. More recent projects have also addressed climate change in their designs, but no
evidence is available of how successful this has been.

Concluding observations

229. The marine fisheries sub-sector had the highest share of High focus projects, at 62
per cent. Also, compared with other sub-sectors, IFAD appears to have developed
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longer term engagements in specific countries, for instance Eritrea, Mozambique
and Yemen, than for other sub-sectors. This might be related to the development
of relatively strong partnerships with respective national organizations, which
persists over time, despite the high rotation of CPMs.

230. Projects in this sub-sector appear to have been slightly more effective than those in
other sub-sectors, A possible explanation is that sectoral experts were involved in
both design and implementation, which was not always the case for aquaculture or
fresh-water fisheries, and this contributed to improved performance.

E. Small Island Developing States
231. The Synthesis identified 21 loan projects and two self-standing grants approved by

IFAD since 1979,60 in favour of Small Island Developing States which address
aquatic and coastal zone resources. Of these, 17 were reviewed, 7 of which had
been evaluated. Of the 21 projects, 11 were in favour of SIDS located in the
Caribbean and the Atlantic Ocean; 9 in the Indian Ocean; and only one in the
Pacific. Table 10 below lists the projects analysed in this section.
Table 10
IFAD projects in Small Island Developing States addressing aquatic and coastal zone
resources, by year of approval

IFAD’s Board
approval, year

Aquatic and coastal zone resources projects in SIDS, evaluated Aquatic and coastal zone resources
projects in SIDS, non-evaluated

1982 Maldives Second Fisheries Project –
SFP, High focus

1989 Maldives Atolls Credit and Development
Banking Project – ACDBP, Low focus

1990 São Tomé and Principe/STP Second
Artisanal Fisheries Development Project

– SAFDP, High focus

1995 Maldives Southern Atolls Development
Project – SADP, Low focus

1999 Cape Verde Rural Poverty Alleviation Programme – PLPR, Low
focus; Mauritius Rural Diversification Programme – RDP, Low

focus

2001 Grenada Rural Enterprise Project – GREP, Low focus; São Tomé
and Principe/STP Participatory Smallholder Agriculture and

Artisanal Fisheries Development – PAPAFPA, Low focus

2007 Comoros National Programme for Sustainable Human
Development – PNDHD, Low focus; Guinea Bissau Rural

Rehabilitation and Community Development Project – RRCDP,
Low focus

2008 Mauritius Marine and Agricultural Resources Support Programme
– MARS, High focus

Maldives Fisheries and Agriculture
Diversification Programme – FADiP,

High focus

2010 Grenada Market Access and Rural
Enterprise Development Programme –

MAREDP, Low focus

2012 Cape Verde Rural Socio-economic
Opportunities Programme – POSER,

Low focus; Maldives; Mariculture
Enterprise Development Project,

MEDeP, High focus

60 This figure does not include the Post-tsunami intervention in the Maldives, approved in 2005, which is discussed in
the section Coastal Zone Resources with three other projects approved in the wake of the December 2004 Indian
Ocean Tsunami.
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2013 Seychelles Competitive Local
Innovations for Small-Scale Agriculture

Project – CLISSA, High focus

2015 Guinea Bissau Economic Development
Project for the Southern Regions –

PADES, Low focus

Source: IFAD corporate information systems

Relevance and design

232. Whilst projects were in line with IFAD policies and those of the host governments,
the degree to which they were relevant to local needs and to poverty
alleviation varied. Most projects were directly concerned with poverty. In
Mauritius MARS and in Seychelles CLISSA, the focus was on the impacts of
structural change on those ‘left behind’. Cape Verde POSER and Grenada MAREDP
were specifically concerned with youth unemployment whilst Comoros PNDHD and
Cape Verde PLPR were concerned with poverty reduction in the context of local
poverty reduction strategies. However, the string of projects in the Maldives had
only a tenuous relation to poverty reduction and tended to favour middle income
groups.

233. What also varied was the extent of the focus on aquatic and coastal
resources: only six out of the 17 assessed projects had a High focus on aquatic
resources, namely SFP, FADiP and MeDEP in the Maldives, MARS in Mauritius,
SAFDP in São Tomé and Principe and CLISSA in Seychelles. All others included
marine fisheries and/or mariculture as a component, either by including fishing
households among the target group, as was the case for Cape Verde PLPR,
Grenada GREP and MAREDP, Maldives ACDBP and SADP, or by including ‘fisheries
management’ among the projects’ activities, as for example in Comoros PNDHD.

234. As discussed in the context of Freshwater capture fisheries and some Coastal Zone
resources projects, so also in the case of SIDS projects, aquatic resources
were at times totally or largely ‘invisible’. A case in point was the Guinea
Bissau RRDCP, where the project-supported ‘mangrove rice’ farming, but in the
project documents there is virtually no mention of aquatic resources, with the
exception of plans to distribute 24 ‘fishing kits’.

235. Most projects took account of IFAD’s previous experience and most considered
the potential of aquatic resources in reducing poverty, although there were
exceptions such as in Cape Verde POSER and in Guinea Bissau RRCDP and PADES.
Prior to 2000, the main stress was on increasing the output from marine fisheries,
but after 2000 the focus shifted to a certain extent towards a more ‘business-
oriented’ approach, as in Grenada GREP and MAREDP and value chain development
as in Maldives FADiP and MEDeP and in São Tomé and Principe PAPAFPA and
SAFDP.

236. One weakness running through a number of these projects was how project
activities would contribute to poverty alleviation. Examples include: the lack
of consideration of how increased catches would benefit the poor in Maldives SFP;
the focus on micro-enterprise development when the major constraints on
development had been identified as poor communications and small markets in
Cape Verde PLPR; and no market analysis for the sort of products the project was
encouraging in the Maldives FADiP.

237. There were also weaknesses in the analysis of the local context. In Grenada,
the two projects worked on the assumption that young men wanted rural jobs:
they did not. In Mauritius MARS, there was a similar lack of interest in rural work
amongst putative beneficiaries. In STP PAPAFPA, the difficulties of establishing
cooperatives were grossly underestimated given the ‘individualistic attitude’ of
fishers and again in Grenada GREP, there was no recognition of the potential
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contradictions between community participation and the ‘business oriented
approach’ required of individuals and groups.

238. As far as credit and the capacities of local institutions were concerned, there were
similar problems. At least four projects - Grenada GREP, Guinea Bissau RRCDP,
Maldives FADiP and Mauritius RDP - over-estimated local capacities whilst in
Mauritius RDP the situation was aggravated by the project ignoring previous
problems with microcredit and in addition charging 8 per cent on loans when they
were available from the government at 3 per cent.

239. There were a few attempts to develop an integrated approach to aquatic
resources management. STP PAPAFPA had plans to produce a detailed review of
the whole fisheries sector but this was dropped during implementation. In two
projects in the Maldives, FADiP and MEDeP, there was some attempt at integrating
various project elements whilst in Comoros PNDHD, a parallel GEF-funded project
did develop an ecosystem approach to resource management.

240. Safety at Sea was part of training plans in three projects (Grenada GREP;
Mauritius RDP; STP PAPAFPA) but the Synthesis found no evidence that these
trainings actually took place.

Targeting

241. Whilst in most projects poverty was an important element in targeting
beneficiaries, there were exceptions. In the Maldives SFP and ACDBP, the
productive capacities of the target group rather than their relative poverty were
deemed important and the details of how particular beneficiaries were to be chosen
was unclear.

242. In all except the Maldives SFP, women were explicitly targeted and in some cases
(Cape Verde POSER; Maldives FADiP) quotas were set for female participation.
After 2007, all projects also targeted youth and in Cape Verde POSER it was
planned that they should form 40% of beneficiaries. Projects in Grenada targeted
youth as their primary beneficiaries.

243. Targeting appears to have been broadly successful although there were some
issues. In the case of Comoros PNDHD, the process was ‘complex and dispersed’
and some of the targeted households were too poor to take advantage of project
support. In Guinea Bissau RRCDP the project failed to reach the very poorest of the
target population. In Mauritius MARS, the project only managed to reach 3.5 per
cent of planned beneficiaries, the result of extremely poor planning and inefficient
project management.

244. It was frequently claimed that the targeting process was, or was planned to be,
participatory, for instance in Cape Verde PLPR and POSER, in Comoros PNDHD and
in STP PAPAFPA, but what this involved was not specified. Evidence from
evaluations showed that in this respect, projects were generally less
successful in establishing fishers’ groups compared to farmers’ groups and
cooperatives.

Effectiveness

245. Whilst most projects in this sector achieved their objectives, those components
concerned with aquatic resources were in general less successful than
other components. Reasons for this varied. In Mauritius RDP there was insufficient
interest in Fish Aggregating Devices (FADs) whilst financial constraints led to a
reduction in the number of patrol boats supported by the project falling from six to
two. In Grenada MAREDP, there were only thirty beneficiaries from the fishing
component, although reportedly their commitment was high.

246. The available evidence indicates that project implementation improved after IFAD
took over direct management. Even so there were some major issues, including in
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some instances a remarkably fast turnover of project staff and little attention being
paid to the fisheries sector which suggests a lack of relevant skills in IFAD.

Poverty Impact

247. There is very little evidence concerning the impact of these projects on rural
poverty, food security or nutrition. In one of the few cases where some evidence
concerning poverty is available, the STP PAPAFPA, the impact study did not cover
fishers and as far as food security was concerned, indicated that fishers had not
benefited to the extent of other groups. In the case of Comoros PNDHD, the PCRV
indicated that incomes and assets had risen and that food security had improved.
In other cases, both evaluated and non-evaluated, the data are either lacking or
anecdotal.

Sustainability

248. Before 2010, there was little mention of sustainability but after 2010 sustainability
became a major theme in all projects. There is very little evidence as to how
far the results of interventions were sustainable. In the case of Cape Verde
PLPR, only 50 per cent of beneficiaries were still active in activities promoted by
the project at the time of the PCRV. In others (Mauritius RDP; STP PAPAFPA) the
prognosis was that the benefits introduced by the projects would not last.

Gender

249. Coverage of gender and women was weak and rather bland. All but the
Maldives SFP included women in project design, and a number (Cape Verde
PLPR, Comoros PNDHD, Grenada GREP) developed gender strategies. Most of the
evaluated projects reported that women had benefited from the interventions and
in some (Cape Verde PLPR; Grenada GREP) formed the majority of beneficiaries.

250. However, the projects failed to address issues concerning the transformation of
gender relations as distinct from activities oriented towards women. There is no
evidence that projects have empowered women and in the case of Mauritius RDP
where women were relatively powerful, the PPA made it clear that this has little to
do with project activities but with the pre-existing local situation.

Natural Resource Management and Climate Change

251. Except for the Cape Verde PLPR, NRM was a component in all project designs,
and after 2000 climate change was usually mentioned. In two cases (Comoros
PNDHD; Mauritius RDP) environmental issues were core to project design
and, as far as fisheries were concerned, aimed to introduce sustainable
management of the resource.

252. What is more difficult to determine is how successful projects were in
achieving their environmental goals. In the case of Comoros PNDHD, one of
the issues to be addressed was destructive fishing, but although there is some
evidence as to the project’s environmental record on land, there is no mention of
the project’s impact on marine environments. This was presumably because marine
issues were hived off to a GEF-funded project.

253. In Mauritius RDP, the PPA judged that the impact on lagoon resources was
‘minimal’ but was partially effective in modifying marine fishing practices. In an
unevaluated successor project (Mauritius MARS), even though NRM and climate
change were key issues, plans for environmental impact studies to underpin
management plans were never carried out.

Concluding observations

254. Projects in this group were highly heterogeneous, and only a third of these had a
High focus on aquatic resources. In addition, very few had been evaluated by the
time of the ES, and evidence about performance was in general thin.
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255. When comparing the profile of projects approved in these countries with the
priorities established in the IFAD Approach Paper to SIDS, what emerges is that
fisheries and aquatic resources, despite this was the first sector mentioned in the
Approach Paper, were a priority only in the Indian Ocean SIDS. Most projects were
approved in the domain of agricultural development, while natural resources
management received sufficient attention, at least in project design.

F. Synthesis of findings
256. This sub-section analyses the findings discussed above by criterion across all sub-

sectors.

257. High relevance to IFAD and national policies. All the evaluations of aquatic
resource-relevant projects concluded that the interventions had been highly
relevant to the policies and plans of national governments and to IFAD’s strategic
frameworks and policies. In the case of non-evaluated projects, whilst taking into
account that PDRs logically stressed the relevance of projects to national and IFAD
policies, the Synthesis concluded that all projects were indeed relevant at these
levels.

258. Mixed relevance with regards to poverty alleviation, as targeted
participants were not always from the poorest sections of rural population.
Whilst all projects aimed to reduce poverty, their relevance to the needs of those
sections of the rural poor who depended on aquatic resources for their livelihoods
was sometimes questionable and projects addressing fisheries or aquaculture did
not always target IFAD’s traditional target groups, i.e. the poorer sections of rural
populations.

259. When attempts were made to address the poorest segments of society, the
approaches adopted were not always conducive to long-term poverty alleviation.
For example, the assumption that temporary labour opportunities in infrastructure
building was sufficient per-se to raise people out of poverty was not substantiated
by results. At a minimum, this should have been part of a broader intervention
addressing capacity development, rural micro-finance, and alternative livelihoods.
It is thus arguable that a focus on enhancing food security and nutrition or on
strengthening access to services would have been more effective and sustainable.
In fact, this underlies recent work on the ‘mola’ fishery in Bangladesh which has
provided opportunities for very poor households to improve their food and nutrition
security and enhance their income generating opportunities.

260. No evidence of trickle-down effects. This Synthesis did not find evidence of the
expected positive trickle-down effects on poverty reduction in small-scale fisheries
and aquaculture. Reliance on aquatic resources to generate incomes has tended to
favour those who have at least some productive resources, and the highly
perishable nature of fish encourages a market-oriented production. The tendency
for interventions to by-pass the very poor was reinforced by changes at the
corporate level which increasingly focused on the ‘active poor’ and value chain
development. These approaches assumed that supporting small-scale
entrepreneurs would lead to rising aggregate incomes, increased economic activity
and rising demand for aquatic products which would eventually benefit poorer
households and groups through employment creation. However, the mechanisms
and the conditions through which these dynamics could work were not well
articulated at design and even less during implementation. Opportunities to
integrate fish production either from capture fisheries or aquaculture into more
integrated development approaches, for example the introduction of more
sustainable production and processing practices and strengthening food and
nutrition security, were missed.

261. Limited context analysis at design. Positive overall relevance was often
undermined by a lack of sufficient analysis at design stage of the local context and
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an over-estimation of the local capacity for implementation. This led to over-
simplistic assumptions about local dynamics and issues, and inappropriate solutions
to perceived problems. The growing focus of IFAD on value chain approaches
required more complex rural financial services, which in turn demanded more
complicated interventions and more sophisticated understandings of the local
context, where the contextual analysis should have taken into account all trade-offs
involved. However, these projects were not supported by more and/or specific
technical assistance to Project Coordinators and PMUs, and/or by closer
supervision.

262. Complicated project design. Another related weakness was the approval of
projects consisting of different components that were not well integrated into the
overall framework and that made implementation particularly challenging. This was
particularly apparent where a component or sub-set of activities addressing aquatic
resources was ‘added-on’ to a broader intervention, a frequent feature for projects
addressing freshwater fisheries and aquaculture. In these cases, more often than
not the aquatic resources-focused work was less successful or was simply dropped
during project implementation.

263. Many projects included major infrastructure and rural financial services
components which were seen as essential elements in triggering progress towards
poverty reduction goals. However, building or establishing these components
typically absorbed much of the financial, temporal and organizational resources
allocated to projects and often reached completion very late in projects’ lives. By
then, no time was left for supporting aquatic producers and processors to take
advantage of project investments.

264. With regards to strategic relevance, the Synthesis could not assess whether the
decisions made by IFAD and Governments to utilise aquatic resources as a means
of achieving poverty reduction were always the most relevant at that particular
time in that specific country. Arguably, IFAD strategic intelligence during project
identification and design should have been the guarantor of relevance. The decision
in the Pacific SIDS to focus on agriculture and nutrition rather than on aquatic
resources because the former is where IFAD could bring added value, is a case in
point. However, the Synthesis also notes that limitations in the knowledge and
analysis of local contexts, have led to poorly informed project designs in a number
of cases.

265. Detailed targeting with limited follow-up and monitoring. As required in
IFAD’s projects, targeting was often highly detailed in PDRs and based on a mix of
geographic, poverty and self-selection criteria. Women and women-headed
households were typically among the priority groups, the exceptions being some of
the earliest projects. Attention to youth as a specific target group varied. Whilst
some of the earlier projects in the period covered by this synthesis did address
issues concerning youth, it was only in later years that this group became a
standard element in project targeting. Participatory approaches were generally part
of targeting strategies, although the extent to which they were used was mixed
and very often unclear. In general, PMUs and local authorities had very broad
leeway in deciding who would be project beneficiaries and no systematic
monitoring data were produced by projects which would allow a judgement of how
successful targeting had been.

266. Mixed results on the effectiveness and impacts of aquatic resources-
relevant work. Projects suffered from weaknesses in design and when multiple
sectors were targeted, components addressing aquatic resources tended to lag
behind or disappear completely from project reports and presumably
implementation. In High Focus projects, however, activities aimed at improving
fishing techniques and post-harvest processes through capacity development of
stakeholders were typically carried out and led to some positive results. Also, roads
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and markets were built and people in general largely benefitted from the roads.
The use of ice for better conservation of fish on board and on land slowly diffused
partly as a result of IFAD-supported projects and over time, challenges to the
production and distribution of ice decreased. Less evidence is available on results in
terms of improved processing and marketing and in improving access for fishers
and fishmongers to suitable rural financial services.

267. Limited data about impacts on poverty. Overall, data on the impact of IFAD’s
activities on poverty in the aquatic sector are remarkably limited, and where they
do exist there are questions as to reliability. Whilst there are cases where project
benefits did accrue to the poorest of the poor, for instance amongst beel fishers in
Bangladesh and certain groups of marine capture fishers in Mozambique, in others
the benefits were often of a temporary nature, for instance employment in
infrastructure construction. More generally, those who benefited were those who
had sufficient assets to take advantage of IFAD’s investments. Little evidence was
found through the ES that a focus on value chain development had led to any
visible benefits through a ‘trickle down’ effect.

268. Similarly, there is mixed available evidence on sustainability. This was
partly because attention to sustainability in project design and implementation only
became important in more recent projects. Evaluations suggest that a key factor in
ensuring sustainability was political ownership and support, as is typically the case
in any intervention. Unfortunately, this support was not available to all projects.

269. A recurrent finding emerging from a significant number of evaluations was that in
general, the supervision of projects and the support this brought to implementation
significantly improved after IFAD took over direct supervision from UNOPS.
Nevertheless, this was not sufficient in over-ambitious projects to ensure
sustainability. This was often undermined by the delays and disconnects in
implementing key components, for example infrastructure and rural financial
services, which undermined the potential sustainability of the more ‘aquatic
resources centred’ components.

270. Difficulties in understanding how projects contributed to empowering
women and improving gender relations, because of the limited information
available. For example, in the case of the women employed as wage labourers, it
would be useful to know how many were able to move on to establishing income
generating activities elsewhere rather than the employment being simply a stop
gap and perhaps short-lived means of survival. Efforts to develop the capacity of
fishmongers in terms of processing techniques, marketing skills or access to
financial services, appear to have generated some positive effects for some
women, but even in these cases evidence was anecdotal. In general, evidence
indicates that project activities tended to reinforce existing gender roles and that
little was achieved in transforming gender relations.

271. Attention to natural resources management was variable over time. Earlier
projects largely focused on improving production, either catches from capture
fisheries or output from aquaculture, with little attention being paid to
environmental sustainability aspects. The case of inducing damaging practices in
fresh water capture fisheries was apparently only an isolated episode, but is still
rather striking. In SIDS however, sustainable aquatic resources management was
an element in project design in all projects, with only one exception.

272. Progressive integration of climate change adaptation. As a consequence of
rising international awareness on environmental and climate change issues over
the last decade or so, IFAD projects paid increasing interest to various issues
including sustainable management and monitoring of fisheries based on stock
assessments, the implications of climate change for stocks, and the consequences
of coastal zone erosion on the livelihoods of the poor. The Synthesis recognizes as
positive the improvements in this respect in project design, although too little
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evaluative evidence was available on the results and impacts to draw any
conclusion.

273. Finally, the Synthesis compared the ratings of the evaluated projects addressing
aquatic resources with the overall ARRI ratings for IFAD projects not addressing
aquatic resources. For most criteria, the ratings were lower for the aquatic
resources relevant projects, with the exception of Gender empowerment. However,
given the small sample size of aquatic resources relevant projects, the analysis
proved to be statistically significant only for the criterion Food Security and
Agricultural Productivity, where aquatic resources relevant projects rated on
average 3.77, and other projects rated on average 4. Table 11 below shows these
data.
Table 11
Average IOE evaluation ratings of aquatic resources-relevant and other projects evaluated in the
period 2009-2017

Criteria Aquatic resources-relevant
projects

Other projects

Relevance 4.23 4.27

Effectiveness 3.85 3.95

Sustainability 3.65 3.63

Gender 4.2 4.14

Natural resources management 3.73 4

Climate change adaptation 3.58 4

Rural poverty impact 3.94 4.08

Food security and agricultural
productivity*

3.77 4

Source: ARRI
* Statistically significant

Key points

 IFAD did not provide the required technical support and visibility to its work on
aquatic resources;

 Often work in the aquatic sector was an ‘added-on’ component to multi-sectoral
projects, which frequently led to poor or limited achievements;

 Projects have frequently been based on insufficient understanding of the local context
and of the capacities of local institutions;

 The most successful initiatives were implemented within a long-term framework of
intervention in the sector, and consisted of a series of related projects;

 The impact on poverty was highly variable and frequently project beneficiaries have
not been the poorest of the poor;

 Gender equality, natural resource management and climate change adaptation have
become increasingly important elements in project design and implementation.
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XI. Three country case studies
274. The ES team found that in Bangladesh, Maldives and Mozambique, IFAD’s work on

aquatic resources had been particularly visible and important, both in terms of the
share of resources allocated to the aquatic resources in the overall portfolio and of
the long-term partnership in this sector, developed between IFAD and the countries
concerned. In Bangladesh the focus has been on freshwater aquaculture; the
Maldives is an example of a SIDS whilst in Mozambique the stress has been on the
development of the marine capture fishery.

275. Thus, the ES could develop some narrative of IFAD’s work in the aquatic resources
sectors in the three countries, which allows more detailed judgements of IFAD’s
performance to be made. In addition, IFAD’s work in these countries significantly
mirrored issues identified in most other countries in this domain.

A. Bangladesh
IFAD’s activities in the aquatic sector in Bangladesh
276. The Synthesis team identified 14 IFAD-supported projects since the late 1980s

which included work in the aquatic sector. Of these, 5 were assessed as high focus
and 9 low focus. Together, the 14 projects represented 40 per cent of the total
number of projects supported by IFAD in Bangladesh. Almost all IFAD’s efforts on
aquatic resources in the country focused on freshwater aquaculture either in
relatively large water bodies or small, and at times very small, ponds. In addition,
only a minimal part of the work addressed marine capture fisheries.

277. Aquaculture has been the sole focus of some project activities, but more often it
has been only one of a series of activities within individual projects. This has made
it difficult to determine many of the details and impacts of IFAD’s aquatic activities.

278. A major strand of IFAD’s activities has been concerned with supporting community
management of waterbodies. The majority of these were privately owned or leased
out by the state to individuals, and they, rather than the actual fishers, controlled
the fisheries. Community management involved groups of fishers being formed to
lease the waterbodies and manage the fisheries including restocking and
maintaining the presence of indigenous species. The OLSFP, approved in 1988, was
the first IFAD-supported project to focus on this sector; it was followed by the ADP
(1998). Community management of water bodies was also an important element in
later projects: the SCBRMP (2001), the PSWRSP (2009) and HILIP (2011).

279. A second strand of activity focused on markets and value chain development. This
was apparent in the SCBRMP and the MIDPCR (2005). A little later, value chain
development became the lead element in a series of projects: FEDEC (2007); NATP
I and II (2007; 2015); and PACEP (2014). In these projects fish was only one of a
number of commodities to be included in the value chains. Running alongside
efforts to develop the value chains these projects also supported micro-
entrepreneurial activities, extension services and the provision of credit.

280. A third strand of activities related to coastal zones and climate change. Only one
IFAD-funded project in Bangladesh has been directly concerned with post-disaster
rehabilitation, SAPCARH (1991). Here, a key area of work was improving the
resilience of coastal communities to handle disasters. The MIDPCR (2005) was also
concerned with resilience in the chars of coastal Bangladesh, coupled with a stress
on improved communications and thus better marketing facilities for remote
villages. More recently CDSP IV (2011) and CCRIP (2013) also worked in the chars.
Improving infrastructure and general community development were central
elements in these projects. The actual and potential impacts of climate change
were motivating forces behind both these projects as they were with CALIP which
worked in tandem with HILIP on ways of increasing resilience in the face of more
frequent and more intensive floods.
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281. In the country, IFAD has worked closely with three organisations. Since around
2000 the Local Government Engineering Department (LGED) has been instrumental
in handling the infrastructural aspects of projects, frequently mobilising large
numbers of impoverished women as wage labourers. For a similar period, the Palli
Karma-Sahayak Foundation (PKSF) has managed aspects of projects concerned
with group formation, credit, the establishment of extension services, marketing
and value chain development, utilising a large number of NGOs in the process.
Finally, WorldFish has been actively involved in some projects, especially the
SCBRMP, both in terms of supplying technical inputs but also in monitoring
progress and results and by providing technical assistance in the effort to improve
the productivity and use of the highly nutritious ‘mola’ fisheries.

Main Issues
282. Many of the issues common in other countries, also emerged in Bangladesh. Many

projects were over-ambitious and elements of projects were often poorly
integrated with each other. Assessing the specific significance of interventions in
the aquatic sector was also extremely difficult in that the data did not distinguish in
any systematic way between various types of fishers (full time; part time;
occasional), the role of aquatic products in the overall mix of household activities,
nor the role of aquatic products in markets or value chains.

283. Two areas are nevertheless worthy of closer inspection: IFAD’s approach to poverty
alleviation in Bangladesh, and its interventions in the context of gender and
women’s empowerment.

Poverty alleviation

284. The key question was how far IFAD’s activities in the aquatic sector were effective
in reducing poverty. The answer is mixed. One approach was to concentrate on
fishers’ rights to benefit from the control of water bodies. Certainly, there is
evidence that IFAD’s support for community management of water bodies was
successful and that incomes of poor fishers benefited from these interventions. A
study in the SCBRMP project area indicated that incomes of households which were
members of Beel user groups had risen by 300 per cent in the ten years after
2004, although not all of this can be attributed to fishing. Similarly, evidence from
the OLSFP indicates that members of groups who leased the waterbodies from the
government had much higher incomes than those who fished in privately owned
areas of water.

285. But there were issues concerning the long-term viability of such organisations. The
evaluations mention on several occasions that political backing was essential to
maintain the rights of these fisher groups and that in its absence other interested
parties were likely to gain access to these fishing grounds. This raises the question
of how far IFAD should promote the political competence and legal skills of
beneficiary groups. This was an element in the SCBRMP where it is reported that
participants had gained confidence and knowledge of the political system, and
again in the MIDPCR. However, to ensure the benefits from projects have a long-
term future, much greater stress should be placed on increasing the political and
legal competencies of beneficiary groups.

286. The approach to poverty in the projects through value chains was rather different.
Here, the logic behind the projects was that by developing value chains and
assisting small-scale entrepreneurs to establish or extend their businesses,
employment will be created for poor people who lacked the resources or skills to
become entrepreneurs. The focus was thus on ‘progressive borrowers’, not the
‘hard core poor’. So far, the evidence is at best ambivalent as to how far the ‘hard
core poor’ have benefited. In the case of FEDEC the entrepreneurs who benefited
were not active in the most labour-intensive sectors, they failed to create work
opportunities and according to the PPE most of the increased labour demand was
met by unpaid household labour. Certainly, as the CPE made clear, there were
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shortcomings in credit arrangements and capacity building which have limited the
effectiveness of interventions in marketing and value chains. But even if these
shortcomings had been overcome it is an open question as to whether these
interventions would have an impact on the ‘hard core poor’.

287. Many, but not all, projects put great stress on rural infrastructure: 56 per cent of
the SCBRMP budget, 70 per cent of the MIDPCR budget and 87 per cent of the
PSWRSP budget. A large proportion of this was spent on roads and markets, the
argument being that this would encourage improvements in marketing and value
chain development and thus improve the incomes of producers, including fishers,
as well as traders and other intermediary groups. A second argument was that in
the process of constructing this infrastructure large numbers of very poor people,
especially women, would receive employment as wage labourers.

288. As far as the first argument is concerned, physical infrastructure is clearly a sine
qua non for the successful strengthening of market institutions and value chain
development. But as the CPE pointed out, there was much less stress on market
skills development or support for a regulatory framework for the Micro, Small and
Medium Enterprises which could address emerging issues such as occupational
standards and the protection of small producers’ rights. Whilst poor fishers and
others have benefited from non-financial benefits such as ease of working and
more salubrious markets, there is no evidence that the prices received for their
products have improved as a result of infrastructural improvement.

289. Turning to employment, these projects employed large numbers of very poor
people. Although through the creation of ‘labour contracting societies’ participants
gained work experience and there was some skills development, a number of key
aspects remained unclear. First, the selection criteria for recruiting labourers.
Secondly, it appeared that at least in some cases, they were being employed at
rates below the legal minimum. Thirdly, when the infrastructure was completed,
mention was made that the groups could find employment in other projects or that
they would use their savings to set up in small businesses. But there was no
evidence that they did so.

290. In sum, IFAD’s activities in the fisheries sector in Bangladesh have only
had a marginal impact on the ‘hard core poor’. These have benefited directly
from employment in infrastructure projects and, to a lesser extent, through jobs
created by ‘progressive borrowers’. As far as fishers are concerned, those who are
members of Beel User Groups have benefited but, according to available evidence,
the greatest number of beneficiaries appeared to be the ‘progressive borrowers’
who have been able to take advantage of the resources supplied by the projects.

Gender equality and women’s empowerment

291. Overall, women were included in project design and implementation through two
routes: as labourers on infrastructure components, and as members of various
forms of project-supported groups. MIDPCR envisaged that all road building labour
and 65 per cent of those involved in building markets, would be women. HILIP
planned that ‘destitute women’ would find employment in infrastructural
construction whilst PSWRSP planned to give priority to women in the earthworks
components of sub projects.

292. Whilst providing much needed employment, the involvement of women in labour
contracting societies would, it was argued, provide women with experience of
participating in and running group activities. This was in line with a more general
approach of involving women in collective activities. The ADP created women’s
groups to manage ponds and participate in community development and the
MIDPCR was involved in a range of group activities for women. Through such
activities it was hoped that women would gain experience and skills which would
empower them in the wider social, economic and political contexts.
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293. How successful these activities were obviously varied. One of the most successful
was the SCBRMP which won the first IFAD Gender Award for the Asian Region. In
this project groups were successfully formed, and women played an increasing role
in village-level organisations. However, fishing was the least successful area for
female involvement. The MIDPCR was similarly successful as was the NATP where
women were active in ‘Common Interest Groups’. CDSP IV has set up a series of
female-only groups not only in fish culture but also to manage tube wells,
microfinance and law implementation.

294. At the same time, there were problems. In the case of the ADP, attempts to create
all-women aquaculture groups ran up against resistance from pond owners who
declined to rent the ponds to women. The result appears to have been that women
took to smaller-scale fish culture in the ditches associated with their homes. A
more conspicuous case involved FEDEC. Here the design envisaged 117,000
microenterprise borrowers of whom the majority would be women. But the PPE
concluded that whilst most loans went to women, most of the microenterprises
were owned and operated by men who used female family members as a means of
gaining access to funds. A slightly different problem was reported from the NATP
where women were frequently office holders in the ‘common interest groups’ but
that their status there ‘did not appear to pass over into household decision making’.

295. In sum, the Bangladesh experience highlights both the strengths and
weaknesses of IFAD’s approach to gender in the aquatic sector. Whilst
successfully encouraging the formation of women’s groups and supporting a degree
of empowerment, the lack of nuanced and sophisticated understandings of the local
context severely curtailed the impact that these interventions could have had.

B. Maldives
IFAD’s activities in the Maldives
296. Since 1982, IFAD has approved US$18.2 million in loans and grants for six

programmes in the country. All were assessed as relevant to marine capture
fisheries and mariculture, four with a high aquatic focus and two a low focus. All
projects concerned marine aquatic resources, with different approaches and entry-
points. Four of the six also addressed the agricultural sector. The projects were:

 the Second Fisheries Project (SFP), approved in 1982 and completed in 1989;
 the Atolls Credit and Development Banking Project (ACDBP) approved in 1989

and completed in 1995; this was assessed as ‘low focus’ on aquatic resources;
 the Southern Atolls Development Project (SADP) approved in 1995 and

completed in 2003. SADP was an extension of ACDBP to the Southern atolls and
was also assessed as ‘low focus’;

 the Post-Tsunami Agriculture and Fisheries Rehabilitation Programme (PT-
AFReP), approved in 2005 in the wake of the December 2004 Indian Ocean
Tsunami and completed in 2014;

 the Fisheries and Agriculture Diversification Programme (FADiP) approved in
2008. It should reach completion in 2018; and

 the Mariculture Enterprise Development Project (MEDeP), approved in 2012. It
should reach completion in 2018.

Evolution of the portfolio61

297. Available documents suggest that the relevance of the portfolio was high although
effectiveness and sustainability varied. Two projects, SFP and MEDeP, focused
exclusively on marine fisheries. The first aimed to increase tuna catches and

61 The Synthesis  relied on the PPA and several documents for the PT-AFReP; on President’s Reports only for SFP,
ACDBP and SADPB; on PR, MTR and Supervision Reports for FADiP; and on PDR, MTR and Supervision Reports for
MEDeP.
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through this reduce poverty, based on the assumption that if catches increased,
then crew members would also benefit because of the national system of sharing
catches

298. MEDeP, approved 30 years later, aimed to develop mariculture value-chains by
involving poorer and younger people in micro/small level production. This would
reduce people’s vulnerability and contribute to environmental sustainability, by
providing alternatives to the over-exploited and depleted ‘reef fisheries’ which are
used to provide bait for the tuna fisheries. The design addressed production,
exploitation, commercialization, environmental sustainability, access to rural credit,
and capacity development at all levels, as well as policy development. At mid-term,
the institutional and policy support component had achieved the expected results,
namely the development of a national mariculture plan, the establishment of a
quarantine facility and trained staff. However, the value-chain component was
seriously delayed due to the lack of interest by potential investors.

299. ACDBP and SADP addressed the lack of rural financial services and aimed at
developing a Mobile Banking mechanism, collecting cash from the outer atolls and
providing secure storage facilities. This proved highly relevant decades later when
many Maldivians lost their savings along with their houses in the December 2004
tsunami. The projects also facilitated access to rural financial services for micro and
small enterprises. It was planned that a range of activities would be supported by
these projects including fishing (boats and engines), fish processing, farming,
cottage industries, and trading in goods and services. It was also planned that
women would benefit through support for small-scale agriculture.

300. The Post-Tsunami Agriculture and Fisheries Rehabilitation Programme (PT-AFReP),
was designed in haste to contribute to reconstructing the badly affected
infrastructure, assets and agricultural land across the Maldives as a whole. Project
design was highly flexible which allowed the MTR to reorient the project, and
increase its relevance by focusing on institutional and policy issues which led to
some significant results achieved. This took the form of facilitating Maldivian
membership of the Indian Ocean Tuna Commission (IOTC), supporting the bid for
the Marine Stewardship Council (MSC) certification, helping develop boat building
standards, establishing a VMS for the Maldivian fleet and provided overseas
training.

301. On a less positive note, support for ice-plants went to large or state-owned plants,
rather than to SMEs as originally planned, and there were reports of fewer poor
people and women among the beneficiaries than envisaged.

302. The sixth project, FADiP was approved despite its rather poor-quality design. Over
time, supervision missions and the MTR agreed with the Government to introduce a
number of significant changes, including shifting the planned support to value chain
development from large companies to small cooperatives of producers that would
be responsible for ensuring quality of produce and marketing and which would
develop contractual links with key buyers such as tourist resorts within the country.

303. As of March 2017, 8 years into implementation, the Supervision mission found that
progress was being made and that the model of supporting value chain companies
and cooperatives (VCC/VCCO) was highly innovative and should become a
reference in the country. By then, 6 companies and cooperatives were operational,
four in agriculture and two in Maldives fish processing. The main focus of the
intervention thus remained on the agricultural components, with support to the
fisheries value chain lagging behind. In part this was due to delays in appointing a
fisheries post-harvest specialist. The MTR also noted that there had been no export
market analysis for fisheries products and maintained that this was increasingly
urgent owing to the decrease in tuna stocks.
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Main issues
304. Two main issues are apparent in the IFAD experience in the Maldives: the limited

analysis and understanding of the local situation especially with regard to poverty
issues, and the remarkably little attention which was paid to natural resource
management.

Local context and poverty issues

305. Overall, the projects in the Maldives were based on a poor understanding of
the local situation, especially the nature of poverty. Projects such as the SFP,
FADIP and MEDEP were not based on any detailed analysis of poverty and the
general assumption appears to have been that increases in fish production would
necessarily benefit the poor. There is no evidence of any market analysis
undertaken prior to the establishment of the ACDBP and the SADP, nor was any
attempt made to identify and deal with capacity issues. Similarly, PT-AFReP was
informed by a very low understanding of the dynamics of Maldivian society despite
IFAD’s long-term presence in the country. It was only after the MTR that firm action
was taken to make project activities relevant to the needs of the Maldives,
although even then there was little of a poverty focus. In the case of FADIP, it was
only in the later stages of the project that the need to develop a better
understanding of poverty and malnutrition issues were essential if the project was
to be successful in terms of beneficiaries.

306. Despite the long collaboration between IFAD and the Maldives, the understanding
of the local context, including poverty issues, was weak.. Possibly, the scattered
nature of the country and difficulties in inter-island travel precluded good
preparatory work and simplistic initial assumptions about the nature of the
Maldivian economy and society were passed on from one project to another,
without proper verification until only recently.

Natural Resources Management

307. The first three projects - SFP, ACDBP and SADPB - referred to the “under-
exploitation” of tuna fisheries in Maldivian waters and paid little attention to the
sustainability of the fishery. Yet, environmental sustainability was an element in the
SFP, which proposed that the planned ice plant would be fed through a rain-
collector for harvesting fresh-water supported by a reverse-osmosis plant to
desalinize seawater when freshwater was scarce.

308. A decade later, the PT-AFReP approved in 2005 addressed the issue of sustainable
stock management in the wider Indian Ocean tuna fisheries, though not as a
specific issue in the Maldives. In 2007 IFAD approved FADiP, but its PDR made no
reference to potential issues of resource scarcity. Only with the MTR in 2012 did
attention to NRM became part of the intervention. This coincided with the design of
MEDeP, that referred to a dramatic drop in fish catches and declining tuna fish
landings.

309. During the same period, the GEF approved in 2002 a project which was probably
the first initiative in the country concerned with marine resources conservation.
This stressed the vulnerability of Maldivian ecosystems and marine biodiversity,
and the need for strong partnerships across all stakeholders to ensure sustainable
NRM.

310. Thus, the level of IFAD's attention to fisheries management and
environmental issues evolved rather slowly despite the increasing and widely
known concerns about stocks resilience and worsening global environmental
conditions, in particular in SIDS.

311. In conclusion, IFAD’s performance in the Maldives has been very mixed, with some
successes and important innovations, while a recurrent lack of attention to poverty
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and environmental issues undermined effectiveness and sustainability of the
interventions.

C. Mozambique
IFAD’s activities in Mozambique on aquatic resources
312. Since IFAD started operations in Mozambique in 1982, it has supported three loans

and three grants addressing aquatic resources, all of them assessed as high focus.
Together, the 6 projects represented 29 per cent of the total number of IFAD
supported projects in the country.

313. The six projects are:

 the Nampula Artisanal Fisheries Project (NAFP), a loan approved in 1993 and
completed in 2001;

 the Sofala Bank Artisanal Fisheries Project (SBAFP), a loan approved in
September 2001 and completed in March 2011;

 the Artisanal Fisheries Promotion Project (ProPesca), a loan approved in
December 2010 and completed in March 2018;

 the Coastal HIV/AIDS Prevention and Nutrition Improvement Project (CHAPANI),
a grant approved in May 2012 and completed in October 2015. Implementation
was in localities where ProPesca was also operational.

 the Project for Promotion of Small-scale Aquaculture (PROAQUA), approved in
June 2013 as part of a larger EU-grant, and completed in September 2017;

 the Securing Artisanal Fishers' Resource Rights Project (ProDIRPA), a grant
approved in December 2013 that should reach completion in June 2018. Its
implementation was to be closely coordinated with ProPesca

Evolution of the portfolio and main issues
314. The collaboration in Mozambique between IFAD and the Artisanal Fisheries sector is

regarded by both sides as a success story, built upon the trust generated over the
years between the relevant stakeholders, the flexibility of the Fund and its long-
term commitment to the sector.

315. The string of IFAD’s supported projects in the artisanal fisheries sector in
Mozambique has been characterised by a cascade of objectives, and related
components and activities:

 The overarching goal of poverty reduction by raising the level of incomes,
employment and food security of artisanal fishermen and their families in the
areas of intervention;

 Adoption and diffusion of effective and more environmentally friendly fishing
techniques, as well as of better post-harvest and processing methods, through
capacity development, inputs and equipment supply;

 Improved fish marketing opportunities through roads and markets construction
or rehabilitation;

 Improved access to rural financial services appropriate to the needs of fishers,
fish-mongers and fish traders, enabling investments for better inputs and
equipment;

 Improved technical assistance services through institutional development and
integration of lessons learned.

316. Additional components and activities that directly or indirectly contributed to the
objectives included: social infrastructures development through SBAFP; awareness
raising and education on HIV/AIDS and nutrition through CHAPANI; fish stock
assessments through ProPesca; community-based management of fisheries
resources through SBAFP and PRODIRPA; the introduction of a value chain
approach through ProPesca.
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317. Work in aquaculture was also ambitious, but by the time of this Synthesis, only the
PROAQUA grant had been completed, and a new initiative was being designed. This
project aimed at promoting small-scale tilapia farming in inland districts of the
Manica and Sofala provinces with a food and nutrition security goal. Evaluative
evidence available one year before completion found that micro-aquaculture ponds
were popular, albeit expensive, in the districts where they were being proposed.
However, the project risked being a missed opportunity as a learning experience for
future investments in the small-scale aquaculture sector to build on.

318. In the marine capture fisheries sector, evidence available shows that interventions
were all highly relevant. The progressive geographical expansion, from two districts
initially with NAFP, to a contained fisheries area with SBAFP, to covering the entire
coastal line with ProPesca, was a sensible approach that allowed building on
previous experience, and also from projects implemented earlier by other
development partners.

319. Information on NAFP’s results was positive and sufficiently encouraging to lead to
the design and approval of SBAFP. This was largely based on a “community-
managed development” model. Thus, in addition to work on more sustainable
fisheries practices, SBAFP dedicated significant resources to build and establish
social infrastructures demanded by communities and badly required after decades
of civil war. Through these, the project improved community and individuals’
access to social infrastructures such as water points, health centres and schools.
SBAFP was a milestone with regards to social capital and empowerment, actively
engaging the artisanal fishery communities in local development processes and
empowering them with the local governments, although five years after completion
participation in associations was low. An impact evaluation showed that the project
had a positive impact on household incomes and assets of beneficiaries, a larger
proportion of whom were living above the poverty line, had higher monthly
incomes and higher assets ownership than the comparison group.

320. ProPesca was designed to be implemented along the entire coastline where nine
Growth Poles were established. In addition to the geographic expansion, the
project was highly ambitious, with a significant shift in focus towards a value chain
approach based on individual entrepreneurship and “business development
services” and a commitment to fisheries co-management. The 2017 CSPE had
argued that ProPesca had missed an opportunity to empower local fisheries
management committees and make them active players in trading and marketing,
which would have contributed to generate more revenues locally.

321. In addition, the ProPesca Project Management Unit was only partly in control of the
rural financial services pillar of the value chain approach, which was to be operated
by another project, and of the institutional mobilization effort required for the co-
management component, which was managed by PRODIRPA, designed as a
separate albeit closely associated project. Different factors affected the progress of
both the Rural Financial Service project and PRODIRPA, and led to delays in
ProPesca progressing towards major results.

322. Overall, a major positive result of IFAD’s interventions was the development of a
solid institutional capacity within MIMAIP and its subordinate institutions with
regards to artisanal fisheries management. Government staff were trained over
time in a wide variety of topics related to artisanal fisheries management,
technologies, post-harvest, marketing and processing, and gender mainstreaming.
Institution-building support was also provided to establish the decentralized
network of the national institute for artisan fisheries development, though
additional Government’s efforts were necessary to recruit staff who would ensure a
better technical assistance to small-scale fisheries along the coast.

323. Related to this was the impressive process of institutional change and policy reform
in the small-scale fisheries sector triggered by SBAFP. This led to the adoption of
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PESPA 2006-2016, to the establishment of a fishing exclusion zone protecting the
interests of artisanal fishers through the formulation and adoption of sectoral
policies and management measures, and to the diversification of fishing practices
and technologies that resulted in a slightly higher fish production for the
beneficiary group.

324. Significant efforts were also made over time in terms of capacity development for
both men and women engaged in fishing and gear preparation and in post-capture
handling and conservation. Results of this were reported through anecdotal
evidence on the improved quality of landed fish thanks to the long-term work done
by the projects that resulted in increased and more systematic use of ice on board.
Training also included exchange visits in the country and outside, as well as
bringing, for example, master carpenters from outside the country to demonstrate
how to build more resistant boats.

325. With regards to impacts on catches, the 2014 fish landing data showed an increase
of 24 per cent over 2012 landings in marine finfish captures, and the country's
annual production of fishery products in 2015 was 289,000 tonnes, of which 90 per
cent came from small-scale fisheries. Although the causal link, or attribution,
between the IFAD-supported projects and the recorded increase has not been
established, it is reasonable to argue that the impact on productivity may have
been generated by SBAFP/PPBAS, ProPesca and PROAQUA.

326. The Mozambique case shows that a key factor for success was undoubtedly the
long-term commitment of IFAD to the fisheries sector, that contributed to prevent
the dispersion of experiences and competences acquired over time and enabled
their consolidation in new successive projects. This is an important lesson to be
learnt when an organization like IFAD decides to engage in a sector when limited
capacity exists in a country.

327. In addition, although evidence from other projects in Mozambique and elsewhere
typically shows that over-complex projects run high risks of failure, the ProPesca
case suggests that even well-managed and focused projects may achieve
less than expected results, because ‘ancillary’ or partner projects fail for
reasons beyond their control.

Key points

The three case studies indicate:

 the importance of long term involvement in the aquatic sectors in any given country,
for achieving sustainable results;

 the importance of contextual knowledge in ensuring project success, and

 the need for the careful integration and articulation of project elements to ensure that
benefits are realised.

 Value-chain development interventions in fisheries and aquaculture run the risk of
mostly benefitting those who already have assets and capacities, as the access
threshold is beyond the reach of the poorer and more vulnerable groups; significant
attention during implementation would be required to ensure more equitable results.
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XII. Conclusions, lessons learnt and recommendations
A. Conclusions
328. During the inception phase, the Synthesis could not identify a unifying Theory of

Change that underpinned IFAD’s work in aquatic resources. It thus developed a
working assumption against which to assess IFAD’s performance when addressing
aquatic resources, as follows: “By supporting the sustainable use and management
of aquatic resources and scaling up its experiences to the policy level, IFAD has
contributed to reducing poverty and strengthening Food and Nutrition Security;
through: improving the livelihoods of the rural poor; introducing sustainable
natural resources management and adaptation practices to climate change;
promoting socially equitable access to, and distribution of, benefits achieved”.

329. The general conclusion of the Synthesis is that IFAD’s performance has been highly
variable over time and across countries and sub-sectors. Overall, IFAD has devoted
insufficient attention to the aquatic sector, in particular in terms of expertise
dedicated to project design and supervision, with the result that the potential of
this sector to contribute to food and nutritional security and to poverty alleviation
amongst the rural poor has not been realised.

330. At the corporate level, there has been a relatively muted approach to aquatic
resources, both amongst successive Strategic Frameworks and other corporate
strategies. In general, aquatic resources have been subsumed under agriculture,
with the result that the sectoral specificities have been ignored. Although COSOPs
included the aquatic sectors within the scope of their programmes, and many
projects were approved including activities in the aquatic sectors, in practice in
project design and implementation there has been a tendency for aquatic
elements to be treated as marginal. There was insufficient technical
expertise, and the relevant components were either unsuccessful or even
dropped. The result of this approach has been that with few exceptions, IFAD has
infrequently been a repeat partner of Governments in these areas of work. At the
same time, more recent projects were found to be better designed, based on more
comprehensive understanding of the issues at stakes while focused on the aquatic
resources context.

331. The lack of recognition of the specificities of the aquatic sector was also mirrored in
the exclusive reliance, until recently, on external consultants rather than on an in-
house expertise that could develop a corporate vision and strategy. The
recruitment of a full-time IFAD aquaculture and fisheries expert in early
2015 represents a significant improvement and increases the credibility of
the Fund’s commitment to this area of work, by bringing consistency and
focus to the potential of a stream of work which has as yet not been
realised. In-house expertise also increases the capacity of the Fund to collaborate
effectively and enter partnerships with organizations that have greater technical
resources in this domain. This is a significant step forward, that may pave the way
to increasing the opportunities for IFAD to engage with Member States in these
domains and develop appropriate responses to their demands.

332. The limited evaluative evidence available for each sub-sector did not allow
a robust comparison of performance across these, or a comparison with
IFAD’s performance in other, non-aquatic, sectors. In general, projects addressing
marine capture fisheries appeared slightly more effective than in other sub-sectors
and in a few countries, IFAD developed long-term successful partnerships with the
respective governments in this domain. However, so far IFAD has not engaged
sufficiently in identifying alternative livelihoods for fisheries-dependent
communities, that would allow decreasing anthropic pressure on fisheries resources
and enhance the resilience of poor households. Also, IFAD’s experience with post-
disaster rehabilitation, as was the case with the 2014 Indian Ocean Tsunami, did
not prove to be effective.
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333. Despite these systemic issues, there have been some notable successes in
IFAD’s impact on poverty and livelihoods when addressing aquatic issues.
These have occurred when IFAD has committed itself to long term engagement in
fisheries and aquaculture and has supported innovations, policy dialogue and
institutional development in addition to direct work at the community level. But
most projects would have been more effective if they had been more clearly
focused and less complicated, if the capacity of local organisations had been better
understood and, above all, if project design had been more fully informed by
broader analyses of the local context and more accurate analyses of their likely
impacts.

334. Available evidence indicates that the poorest households have frequently not
been the primary beneficiaries, and that IFAD interventions have frequently
tended to favour those whose pre-existing resource-base allows them to take
advantage of IFAD’s investments. Evidence from IFAD’s projects suggests that
there is no guarantee that ‘trickle-down mechanisms’ from value chain
development approaches will necessarily benefit the poor,62 unless they are
couched in explicit and careful frameworks that include measures for reaching out
to the poorer sections of the population, and long-term support from donors and
other partners63 is ensured. Also, more attention should be given to emerging
issues such as safety at sea and the ‘Decent Work’ agenda which have direct
relevance for the livelihoods of all poor people.

335. Most projects incorporated gender equality and women’s empowerment, and over
time approaches have become increasingly sophisticated. Whilst in some cases this
has led to a degree of female empowerment and transformation of gender roles
and relationships, interventions have often reinforced pre-existing gender
stereotypes and divisions of labour. Women play a central role in fish handling,
processing and marketing, and are frequently prominent as the financial managers
of small-scale aquatic ventures. However gender equality has not been a
central focus of IFAD’s interventions This is all the more significant given the
increasing emphasis on value chains in IFAD-funded projects, where lack of
attention to women’s role in fish trading and processing at the artisanal level could
weaken their traditional control on the post-harvest steps of the value chains and
militate against the ultimate corporate objectives of gender equality and poverty
reduction.64

336. Natural resource management has grown in importance during the period under
review. Increasing attention has been paid to the sustainable management of
fishery resources including aquaculture and problems and issues arising from
global climate change especially in coastal areas. However, the evidence so far
suggests that frequently, insufficient attention has been given to sustainable
management of aquatic resources, nor to the challenges that people whose
livelihoods depend on aquatic resources will increasingly face because of climate
changes.

337. Finally, IFAD current Strategic Framework 2016-2025 and its commitment to the
implementation of Agenda 2030 entail that specific attention should be paid to
aquatic resources. . IFAD associates with and sees its contribution as going to:
SDG1-No Poverty; SDG2-Zero Hunger; SDG5-Gender Equality, SGD8-Decent Work
and Economic Growth; SDG10-Reduced Inequalities; SDG13-Climate Action;
SDG15-Life on land. All of these are relevant to aquatic resources and for the poor

62 See Edo Andriesse, Primary sector value chains, poverty reduction and rural development challenges in the
Philippines’. Geographical Review 2017: 1-22.
63 See Horton, D., J. Donovan, A. Devaux, and M. Torero. 2016. ‘Innovation for Inclusive- Value Chain Development:
Highlights’. In, Innovation for Inclusive Value-Chain Development. Successes and Challenges, eds. A. Devaux, M.
Torero, J. Donovan, and D. Horton. Washington D.C.: IFPRI.
64 See N Weeratunge, K A Snyder and Choo Poh Sze 2010.  ‘Gleaner, fisher, trader, processor: understanding
gendered employment in fisheries and aquaculture’. Fish and Fisheries 11: 405-420.
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whose livelihoods depend on aquatic resources, including SDG15 with respect to
freshwater aquaculture and the effects of the use of land-based resources on
aquatic resources. Also, SDG 12-Sustainable Consumption and Production and
SDG14-Sustainably use of the Oceans, are directly relevant to IFAD’s activities, for
example the Fund’s interventions that aim at better regulation and management of
fisheries and at identifying alternative livelihoods opportunities to capture fisheries.
Thus, it would appear important for the Fund to maintain its attention to these
sectors as part of its overall international role to contribute to the implementation
of Agenda 2030.

B. Lessons learnt
338. A number of lessons have emerged through the Synthesis that may be applicable

to the future work of the Fund in the aquatic sector. The most important were the
following.

339. Technical expertise is necessary. The most important lesson to be learnt from
IFAD’s experience in the aquatic sector is the need for technical expertise. At
design and quality assurance stage, many projects lacked sufficient technical
expertise. This frequently continued during implementation, with limited priority
given to the need for technical knowledge during supervision.

340. Work in aquatic resources should not be one of many components. Adding
aquatic-resources components to multi-sectoral projects did not prove to be
effective nor efficient, because insufficient attention has been paid to the
specificities of aquatic resources issues, in technical and social terms at least, that
need to be addressed differently from land-resources based projects.

341. Norms and policies are important for aquatic resources management.
Several evaluations and projects clearly showed that attention should be paid to
normative and legislative frameworks. Long term sustainability depends on a clear
and enforceable legal framework which defines and protects the rights and
obligations of all relevant parties.

342. Long-term commitment is necessary. IFAD’s efforts in addressing aquatic
resources has been most successful when the organization committed to a long-
term horizon of support to the sector. This allowed time to develop knowledge and
understanding of the specific context, gaining trust and respect and steering
interventions accordingly.

343. Contextual analysis must be adequate. Partly linked to the long-term
commitment, design and implementation of successful interventions depend on a
good understanding of the social, economic and cultural contexts in which they are
sited and the capacity of local organisations and institutions. This is particularly
important when proposing aquatic resources-based value-chain development,
where the good understanding of up-stream and down-stream environments and
links is crucial to the proper design of an intervention. At present there are
indications that such knowledge is frequently lacking with a resulting failure to
achieve the full potential of IFAD’s involvement.

344. Monitoring must be effective. Successful management depends on the
availability of timely and accurate data. In many projects examined in this
evaluation monitoring was extremely poor and ineffective, which added to the
invisibility of the aquatic sector components and to the lack of data on participants
into projects’ aquatic resources relevant components. The result was that neither
project management nor IFAD had a clear idea of the results of projects on
communities or households whose livelihoods depended on aquatic resources.

345. Information should be shared. Effective project design and implementation
depends on utilising the lessons learnt by other agencies as well as IFAD’s own
experience to ensure that best practice is as widely disseminated as possible. A
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good example of this is that the experience gained in IFAD-supported work in
aquaculture in Bangladesh is being used to inform interventions elsewhere. The
anecdotal evidence available also suggests that if dissemination of good practices
and lessons learned is necessary and useful, these have to be well adequately
adjusted to the new contexts.

C. Recommendations
346. The ES team, based on the analysis and evidence discussed in this report,

developed one overarching recommendation and three complementary
recommendations in support of the first.

347. Recommendation 1. IFAD, following the demands of its Member States, should
maintain a sustained engagement in aquatic resources-relevant interventions to
benefit both producers and consumers of aquatic products because of the
importance of these resources to the livelihoods of large numbers of IFAD’s primary
target population. This engagement however requires a significant improvement in
the quality of projects designed in these sectors, and in the technical support
provided during implementation to project implementation teams.

348. Recommendation 2: IFAD should develop more partnerships with those
organisations that have specific technical expertise in the aquatic resources sector,
to ensure that their technical knowledge can be efficiently harnessed to improve
the quality of IFAD’s portfolio in terms of design, implementation and supervision of
its aquatic-resources relevant projects. Resources from IFAD’s grants portfolio
could be usefully employed to this effect.

349. Recommendation 3: IFAD should preferably address aquatic resources
management through projects mostly or fully focused on the aquatic sector/sub-
sectors. This will enable tackling in an appropriate manner and with the required
specialized knowledge and expertise, all the complexities and trade-offs attached to
livelihoods that depend on aquatic resources, ranging from poverty reduction to
sustainable management of the resources, access to markets and value-chain
development.

350. Recommendation 4: IFAD’s interventions on aquatic resources should better
address and integrate various social development issues, including gender equality,
inclusion of youth, decent work aspects, rights and obligations of beneficiaries and
other stakeholders defined in legal terms, all to ensure long term sustainability
both of incomes and resources.

351. Recommendation 5: IFAD’s interventions on aquatic resources should more
consistently address and integrate the environmental sustainability of the resource-
base and the need to enhance resilience to climate change of those among its
target population whose livelihoods depend on aquatic resources. In this respect,
the recent and on-going initiatives that introduced alternative livelihoods for fishing
communities should be a source of lessons learned for the entire Fund.
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United Nations list of UN Members Small Island
Developing States

Region Countries

Atlantic, Indian Ocean,

Mediterranean and South

China Sea (AIMS)

Cabo Verde

Comoros

Guinea-Bissau

Maldives

Mauritius

Sao Tomé and Principe

Seychelles

Singapore

Caribbean Antigua and Barbuda

Bahamas

Barbados

Belize

Cuba

Dominica

Dominican Republic

Grenada

Guyana

Haiti

Jamaica

Saint Kitts and Nevis

Saint Lucia

Saint Vincent and the Grenadines

Suriname

Trinidad and Tobago

Pacific Fiji

Kiribati

Marshall Islands

Micronesia (Federated States of)

Nauru

Palau

Papua New Guinea

Samoa

Solomon Islands

Timor-Leste

Tonga

Tuvalu

Vanuatu
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IOE evaluations relevant to SSF, SSA and CZR

Evaluation type Report year Country Project/evaluation title

CSPE 2018 Angola Country Programme Evaluation Republic of Angola
(included assessment of AFAP)

PCRV 2015 Bangladesh The Market Infrastructure Development Project in
Charland Regions (MIDPCR)

PCRV 2016 Bangladesh Sunamganj Community Based Resource Management
Project (SCBRMP)

PPE 2016 Bangladesh Finance for Enterprise Development and Employment
Creation Project (FEDEC)

PCRV 2016 Bangladesh National Agricultural Technology Project (NATP)

CPE 2016 Bangladesh Country Programme Evaluation People's Republic of
Bangladesh (included assessments of CDSP; CCRIP;

HILIP; PSWRSP)

PCRV 2012 Benin Support Programme to the Participatory Development of
Artisanal Fisheries (PADPPA)

PCRV 2015 Bosnia &
Herzegovina

Rural Enterprise Enhancement Project (REEP)

PPA 2013 Cambodia Rural Poverty Reduction Project in Prey Veng and Svay
Rieng (RPRP)

PCRV 2015 Cape Verde Rural Poverty Alleviation Programme (PLPR)

PPE 2006 China Southwest Anhui Integrated Agricultural Development
Project (SAIADP)

CPE 2014 China Country Programme Evaluation People's Republic of
China (included assessments of SAIADP, DAPRP,

SSADeP)

PCRV 2016 Comoros National Programme for Sustainable Human
Development (PNDHD)

PCRV 2013 Congo, Republic of Projet de Développement Rural dans les Départements
des Plateaux, de la Cuvette et de la Cuvette Ouest

(PRODER I)

PCRV 2016 Congo, Republic of Rural Development Project in the Niari, Bouenza and
Lékoumou Departments (PRODER 2)

PCRV 2016 Democratic
Republic of Congo

(DRC)

Programme de relance agricole dans la province de
l'Equateur (PRAPE)

PPE 2016 Democratic
Republic of Congo

(DRC)

Programme de réhabilitation de l'agriculture dans le
district de la Tshopo Province orientale (PRAPO)

CSPE 2017 Democratic
Republic of Congo

(DRC)

Évaluation de la stratégie et du programme de pays
République démocratique du Congo (included

assessments of PRAPO, PRAPE, PIRAM)

PPE 2016 Djibouti Projet de développement du microfinancement et de la
microentreprise (PDMM)

PCRV 2011 Grenada Grenada Rural Enterprise Project (GREP)

PCRV 2014 Guinea-Bissau Rural Rehabilitation and Community Development Project
(RRCDP)

CPE 2010 India Country Programme Evaluation Republic of India
(included assessment of PTSLP)

CPE 2016 India Country Programme Evaluation Republic of India
(included assessment of PTSLP)
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Evaluation type Report year Country Project/evaluation title

CPE 2014 Indonesia Country Programme Evaluation Republic of Indonesia
(included assessment of CCDP)

PPE 2011 Laos Oudomxai Community Initiatives Support Project (OCISP)

PPA 2015 Laos Rural Livelihoods Improvement Programme in Attapeu
and Sayabouri (RLIP)

CPE 2013 Madagascar Évaluation du programme de pays République de
Madagascar

PPE 2017 Maldives Post-Tsunami Agriculture and Fisheries Rehabilitation
Programme (PT-AFReP)

PPA 2014 Mauritius Rural Diversification Programme (RDP)

PCRV 2016 Mauritius Marine and Agricultural Resources Support Programme
(MARS)

Interim evaluation 2000 Mozambique Nampula Artisanal Fisheries Project

CPE 2010 Mozambique Country Programme Evaluation Republic of Mozambique
(included assessment of NAFP and SBAFP)

Impact evaluation 2016 Mozambique Sofala Bank Artisanal Fisheries Project (PPABS)

CSPE 2017 Mozambique Country Strategy and Programme Evaluation Republic of
Mozambique (included assessments of SBAFP,

ProPesca; PROAQUA, Prodirpa) 2017

CSPE 2017 Nicaragua Evaluación de la Estrategia y el Programa en el País
República de Nicaragua (included assessment of

NICARIBE)

CPE 2016 Nigeria Country Programma Evaluation Federal Republic of
Nigeria (included assessments of CBNRMP, CBARDP)

Interim Evaluation 2009 Philippines Western Mindanao Community Initiatives Project
(WMCIP)

PPA 2012 Philippines Northern Mindanao Community Initiatives and Resource
Management Project (NMCIRMP)

CSPE 2017 Philippines Country Strategy and Programme Evaluation Republic of
the Philippines (included assessment of FishCORAL)

PCRV 2016 Sao Tome &
Principe

Participatory Smallholder Agriculture and Artisanal
Fisheries Development, PAPAFPA

PCRV 2013 Sri Lanka Post-Tsunami Livelihoods Support and Partnership
Programme (PT-LiSPP)

PPE 2017 Sri Lanka Post -Tsunami Coastal Rehabilitation and Resource
Management Programme (PT-CRReMP)

CPE 2015 Tanzania Country Programme Evaluation United Republic of
Tanzania (included assessment of SSP)

PCRV 2011 Vietnam Ha Tinh Rural Development Project (HTRDP)

CPE 2012 Vietnam Country Programme Evaluation Socialist Republic of
Vietnam (included assessments of ARCDP, RIDP)

PCRV 2014 Vietnam Decentralized Programme for Rural Poverty Reduction in
Ha Giang and Quang Binh Provinces (DPRPR)

CPE 2012 Yemen Country Programme Evaluation Republic of Yemen
(included assessments of AMRDP, FIP, SGRDP)

PCRV 2014 Yemen Al-Mahara Rural Development Project (AMRDP)
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IFAD-supported projects related to SSF, SSA and CZR, including in SIDS

1979 1981 1982 1983 1984 1986 1987 1988 1989 Total

Marine fisheries
evaluated

Marine fisheries not
evaluated

Nigeria,
Artisanal
Fisheries

Development
Project (AFDP)

Tanzania, Smallholder
Support Project in

Zanzibar (SSP);
Yemen, Agricultural
Credit Project (ACP)

3

Freshwater fisheries
evaluated

Freshwater fisheries
not evaluated

Congo, La
Cuvette

Artisanal
Fisheries

Project

1

Aquaculture
evaluated

Aquaculture not
evaluated

Laos,
Casier-Sud

Pioneer
Agricultural

Project

China,
Guangdong
Integrated

Freshwater Fish
Farming

Project; Nepal,
Aquaculture

Development
Project (ADP)

Bangladesh,
Oxbow Lakes
Small-Scale
Fishermen

Project
(OLSFP)

4

CZR evaluated

CZR not evaluated

SIDS evaluated

SIDS not evaluated Grenada,
Artisanal
Fisheries

Development
Project

Maldives,
Second Fisheries

Project; Papua
New Guinea,

Artisanal
Fisheries Project

Sao Tomé
and

Principe,
Artisanal
Fisheries
Project

Cape Verde,
Projet de

développement
de la pêche

artisanale

Maldives, Atolls Credit
and Development

Banking Project

6

Total 1 1 2 1 1 2 1 2 3 14
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1990 1991 19Laos OCISP 19Laos RLIP 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 Total

Marine fisheries
evaluated

Mozambique,
Nampula
Artisanal
Fisheries

Project

Angola,
Northern

Fishing
Communities
Development

Programme
(PESNORTE);

Philippines,
Western Mindanao

Community
Initiatives Project

(WMCIP)

Yemen, Al-Mahara
Rural Development

Project (AMRDP)

4

Marine fisheries
not evaluated

Algeria, Artisanal
Fisheries Pilot
Development

Project (AFDP);
Yemen, Fourth

Fisheries
Development

Project (FFDP)

Mauritania,
Banc d'Arguin

Protected Area
Management

Project

Yemen,
Southern

Governorates
Rural

Development
Project (SGRDP)

4

Freshwater
fisheries
evaluated

Freshwater
fisheries not
evaluated

Aquaculture
evaluated

Bangladesh,
Small-scale

Water
Resources

Development
Sector Project

(SSWRDP)

Vietnam,
Agricultural
Resources

Conservation
and

Development
Project in

Quang Binh
Province
(ARCDP)

China,
Southwest

Anhui
Integrated

Agricultural
Development

Project
(SAIADP)

Vietnam, Ha Tinh
Rural Development

Project (HTRDP),

India, Jharkhand
Chattisgarh Tribal

Development
Project

5

Aquaculture not
evaluated

Bangladesh,
Aquaculture

Development
Project (ADP)

1

CZR evaluated

CZR not
evaluated

Bangladesh,
Special

Assistance

1
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1990 1991 19Laos OCISP 19Laos RLIP 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 Total

Project for
Cyclone
Affected

Rural
Households
(SAPCARH)

SIDS evaluated Cape Verde, Rural
Poverty Alleviation

Programme
(PLPR); Mauritius,

Rural
Diversification

Programme (RDP)

2

SIDS not
evaluated

Sao Tomé and
Principe, Second

Artisanal
Fisheries

Development
Project

Maldives,
Southern Atolls

Development
Project (SADP)

2

Total 3 1 1 1 2 1 3 2 5 19
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2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 Total

Marine
fisheries
evaluated

Mozambique,
Sofala Bank

Artisanal
Fisheries Project

(PPABS);

Philippines,
Northern
Mindanao

Community
Initiatives and

Resource
Management

Project
(NMCIRMP)

Djibouti, Projet de
développement du
microfinancement

et de la
microentreprise

(PDMM)

3

Marine
fisheries not
evaluated

Freshwater
fisheries
evaluated

Benin, Support
Programme to

the Participatory
Development of

Artisanal
Fisheries

(PADPPA)

Congo, Projet
de

Développement
Rural dans les
Départements
des Plateaux,
de la Cuvette

et de la
Cuvette Ouest
(PRODER I) ;

DRC,
Programme de

relance
agricole dans

la province de
l'Equateur

(PRAPE)

DRC, Programme
de réhabilitation
de l'agriculture

dans le district de
la Tshopo

Province orientale
(PRAPO)

4

Freshwater
fisheries not
evaluated

Benin, Rural
Development

Support
Programme

(RDSP)

1

Aquaculture
evaluated

Bangladesh,
Sunamganj
Community

Laos, Oudomxai
Community

Initiatives Support

Cambodia,
Rural

Poverty

Vietnam,
Decentralized

Programme for

Laos, Rural
Livelihoods

Improvement

Bonia&Herzegovina,
Rural Enterprise

Enhancement

Bangladesh,
Finance for
Enterprise

DRC, Integrated
Agricultural

Rehabilitation

Bangladesh,
Participatory
Small-scale

14
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2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 Total

Based Resource
Management

Project
(SCBRMP)

Nigeria,
Community-

based
Agricultural and

Rural
Development

Programme
(CBARDP);

Vietnam, Rural
Income

Diversification
Project in Tuyen
Quang Province

(RIDP)

Project (OCISP) Reduction
Project in

Prey Veng
and Svay

Rieng
(RPRP)

Rural Poverty
Reduction in

Ha Giang and
Quang Binh

Provinces
(DPRPR)

Programme in
Attapeu and

Sayabouri (RLIP)

Project (REEP)

Congo, Rural
Development

Project in the Niari,
Bouenza and

Lékoumou
Departments
(PRODER 2)

Development
and

Employment
Creation

Project
(FEDEC);
National

Agricultural
Technology

Project
(NATP)

Programme in
Maniema Province

(IARPMP)

Water
Resources

Sector
Project

(PSWRSP);

China,
Dabieshan

Area
Poverty

Reduction
Programme

(DAPRP)

Aquaculture
not evaluated

CZR
evaluated

Nigeria,
Community-based
Natural Resource

Management
Programme-Niger
Delta (CBNRRMP)

Bangladesh, The
Market

Infrastructure
Development

Project in
Charland Regions

(MIDPCR);

India, Post-
Tsunami

Sustainable
Livelihoods

Programme for
the Coastal

Communities of
Tamil Nadu

(PTSLP);

Sri Lanka, Post-
Tsunami

Livelihoods
Support and
Partnership

Programme (PT-
LiSPP) and Post

5
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2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 Total

Tsunami Coastal
Rehabilitation and

Resource
Management

Programme (PT-
CRReMP)

CZR not
evaluated

SIDS
evaluated

Grenada Rural
Enterprise

Project (GREP);

Sao Tomé and
Principe,

Participatory
Smallholder

Agriculture and
Artisanal
Fisheries

Development,
PAPAFPA

Maldives, Post-
Tsunami

Agriculture and
Fisheries

Rehabilitation
Programme (PT-

AFReP);

Comoros,
National

Programme
for

Sustainable
Human

Development
(PNDHD)

Guinea
Bissau, Rural
Rehabilitation

and
Community

Development
Project

(RRCDP)

Mauritius, Marine
and Agricultural

Resources
Support

Programme
(MARS)

6

SIDS not
evaluated

Maldives,
Fisheries and

Agriculture
Diversification

Programme
(FADiP)

1

Total 8 3 1 3 8 2 4 3 2 34
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2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 Total

Marine fisheries
evaluated

Mozambique,
Artisanal
Fisheries

Promotion
Project

(ProPesca);

Yemen,
Fisheries

Investment
Programme

(FIP)

Mozambique, Coastal
HIV/AIDS Prevention

and Nutrition
Improvement Project

(CHAPANI)

Mozambique, Strengthening
Artisanal Fishers' Resource
Rights Project (Projeto de
Direitos aos Recursos dos

Pescadores Artesanais
(PRODIRPA)

4

Marine fisheries
not evaluated

Eritrea,
Fisheries

Development
Project (FDP)

Pakistan,
Gwadar-
Lasbela

Livelihoods
Support

Project (LSP)

Eritrea,
Fisheries

Resources
Management
Programme

(FReMP)

3

Freshwater
fisheries
evaluated

Angola,
Artisanal

Fisheries and
Aquaculture

Project (AFAP)

1

Freshwater
fisheries not
evaluated

Congo, Agricultural
Value Chains
Development

Programme (PADEF)

Congo, Projet
de

développement
de la pêche et

de l’aquaculture
continentales

(PD-PAC)

2

Aquaculture
evaluated

Bangladesh,
Haor

Infrastructure
and Livelihood
Improvement

Project
(HiLIP)

Cambodia, Project for
Agricultural

Development and
Economic Empowerment

(PADEE)

China, Shiyan Smallholder
Agribusiness Development

Project (SSADeP);

Mozambique, Project for
Promotion of Small-scale
Aquaculture (PROAQUA)

4

Aquaculture not
evaluated

Venezuela, Integrated
and Sustainable

Development Project for
the Arid Zones in the

Bangladesh,
Promoting

Agricultural
Commercializatio

Bangladesh,
National

Agricultural
Technology

Kenya,
Aquaculture

business
developmen

4
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2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 Total

States of Nueva Esparta
and Sucre (PROSANESU)

n and Enterprises
Project (PACEP)

Program -
Phase II
project

t project
(ABDP)

CZR evaluated Bangladesh,
Char

Development
and Settlement

Project IV
(CDSP);

Nicaragua,
Agricultural,
Fishery and

Forestry
Productive

Systems
Development

Programme in
RAAN and

RAAS
Indigenous
Territories

(NICARIBE)

Bangladesh, Coastal Climate
Resilient Infrastructure

Project (CCRIP)

Indonesia, Coastal Climate
Resilient Infrastructure

Project (CCRIP)

Philippines,
Fisheries,

Coastal
Resources

and Livelihood
Project (Fish-

CORAL)

5

CZR not
evaluated

Djibouti, Programme to
reduce vulnerability in

coastal fishing areas
(PRAREV);

Vietnam, Project for
Adaptation to Climate

Change in the Mekong Delta
in Ben Tre and Tra Vinh

Provinces (AMD)

Benin, The
Market

Gardening
Development

Support
Project

(MGDSP);

3

SIDS evaluated

SIDS not
evaluated

Grenada,
Market Access

and Rural
Enterprise

Development
Programme
(MAREDP)

Cape Verde, Rural
Socio-economic

Opportunities
Programme (POSER);

Maldives, Mariculture
Enterprise Development

Project (MEDeP)

Seychelles, Competitive
Local Innovations for Small-

Scale Agriculture Project
(CLISSA)

Guinea
Bissau,

Economic
Development

Project for the
Southern
Regions
(PADES)

5

Total 6 2 6 8 1 6 1 1 31
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Self-standing grants

Grant
type

Division Board
approval

date

Project
Start

Project
Completion

Country Project title Budget (total
US$)

Type of recipient
organization

Executing agency

Small APR 2004 Pakistan Pilot Testing of a Public/Private Partnership to
Develop Capacity for Small-Scale

Agribusiness and Processing Enterprises
(Pakistan)

200.000 Non-Governmental
Organisations

Leadership for
Environment and

Development

Small PTA 2006 Global Building the Foundation for Pro-Poor
Ecosystem Service Markets to Achieve

Impacts to Scale in Africa

150.000 Non-Governmental
Organisations

Forest Trends Association

Small CONV
BU

2006 Global Nyéléni 2007 – World
Forum on Food

Sovereignty (WFFS)

150.000 Farmer/producer
organisation

Coordination Nationale
des Organisations

Paysannes du Mali

Small 2007 SIDS Pacific
Islands

Establishment of a Centre of
Excellence for Atoll Agricultural
Research and Development in

the Pacific

0,2 Regional
Organisation

Secretariat of the Pacific
Community

Small 2008 Global Strengthening Fisher Folk Organizations’
Capacities as Advocates for Small-scale

Fishers and Fish Farmers

50.000 Farmer/producer
organisation

World Forum of Fisher
Peoples

Small CONV
BU

2008 Global Civil Society Forum to FAO High-Level
Conference on World Food Security and the

Challenges of Climate Change and Bio-
Energy

200.000 Non-Governmental
Organisations

Centro Internazionale
Crocevia

Small PTA 2009 2013 Global Ex ante Impact Assessment of Returns on
Investments in the Fisheries and Aquaculture

Sector in Developing Countries

200.000 CGIAR WorldFish Centre

Small APR 2010 Bangladesh Linking Fisheries and Nutrition: Promoting
Innovative Fish Production Technologies in

Ponds and Wetlands with Nutrient-Rich Small
Fish Species in Bangladesh

499.912 CGIAR WorldFish Centre
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Small APR 2012 Pacific
Islands

Development and Pilot Implementation of
Integrated Pacific Island Organic/Ethical

Trade initiatives

500.000 Regional
Organisation

Secretariat of the Pacific
Community

Large APR 2015 2016 2020 Pacific
Islands

Leveraging the Development of Local Food
Crops and Fisheries Value Chains for

Improved Nutrition and Sustainable Food
Systems in the Pacific Islands

4.000.000 CGIAR Technical Center for
Agricultural and Rural

Cooperation (CTA)

Large 2015 3 years Cambodia,
Zambia,

Indonesia,
Thailand,

Bangladesh

Managing Aquatic Agricultural Systems to
Improve Nutrition and Livelihoods in Selected

Asian and African Countries: Scaling
Learning from IFAD-Worldfish Collaboration

in Bangladesh under the Programme Putting
Research into Use for Nutrition, Sustainable

Agriculture and Resilience (PRUNSAR)

3.000.000 CGIAR WorldFish Centre

Large WCA 2015 NA 3 years Cameroon Aquaculture Entrepreneurship Development
Support Project  (PPAE)

3.325.000 Government MINEPIA, Aquaculture
Division

Large PMD 2015 NA NA Global Improving the technological foundations for
sustainable aquaculture

2.000.000 CGIAR WorldFish Centre

Small PTA 2015 2015 2017 Global Direct Support to Farmers and Rural
Producers Organisations - Fisheries Sub-

grant - Crocevia  towards Capacity Building
for Implementation of SSF Guidelines

350.000 Non-Governmental
Organisations

Centro Internazionale
Crocevia

Large WCA 2017 NA 42 months Mali Inclusion of rural youth in poultry and
aquaculture value chains in Mali

2.810.000 Farmer/producer
organisation

Coordination Nationale
des Organisations

Paysannes

Large PMD apr-17 Congo;
Angola

Aquaculture assessments and value chain
pilots for improving fish supply, employment

and nutrition in DR Congo and Angola

2.400.000 CGIAR IITA, WorldFish
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Questions used to guide the analysis

Overarching issues
 IFAD’s overall performance in supporting livelihoods that include aquatic

resources from SSF, SSA, CZ and in SIDS, including with regards to financial
investment, compared to the organization’s performance in other sectors.

 Extent to which IFAD’s mandate and focus on livelihoods, poverty reduction,
food and nutrition security and sustainable natural resources management, have
informed the organization’s interventions in supporting livelihoods that include
aquatic resources from SSF, SSA, CZ and in SIDS.

 IFAD’s typical targeting and beneficiaries’ profile in the organization’s
interventions in supporting livelihoods that include aquatic resources from SSF,
SSA, CZ and in SIDS and integration of youth and women in these interventions.

 IFAD’s role and niche in supporting livelihoods that include aquatic resources
from SSF, SSA, CZ and in SIDS, considering the potential for partnerships with
other organizations.

Relevance
 Was the intervention relevant to IFAD/host country objectives
 Are there any obvious failures in the project?
 Are there lessons to be learnt with respect to relevance?
 Was the contribution from aquatic resources to poverty reduction recognised,

and how?
 Did the project adopt an integrated approach to the use of aquatic resources

from SSF, SSA, CZ and in SIDS?
 What was the focus (specific objectives) of the project, e.g.: household

livelihoods; sustainable NRM; infrastructures; value-chain development
 To what extent have Health and Safety and Safety at Sea been taken into

account in projects’ design?
Targeting

 What criteria have been used to target beneficiaries in SSF, SSA, coastal zones
and SIDS? Have these criteria changed over time?

 Were young people and women explicitly targeted?
 What social and economic categories benefitted from the intervention?
 Were participatory approaches used to select project participants/beneficiaries?

If so, what form did this take?
 Has targeting been successful?

Effectiveness
 How effective was the intervention in achieving project objectives, and IFAD’s

policy objectives?
 Has IFAD’s support to rural organizations been successful?
 Are there lessons to be learnt from successes and failures which might improve

effectiveness?
 How far was IFAD successful in developing a participatory approach and did this

have an effect in achieving results?
 Was IFAD suitably organised and did it have the human resources to work

effectively in this project?
Rural poverty impacts

 Has the intervention been successful/unsuccessful in reducing poverty?
 Did the project have a differential impact on different social categories (youth,

the old; unskilled versus skilled; male versus female)?
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 How can the impact of IFAD’s interventions be improved?
 Have project activities contributed to improved levels of food and nutrition

security?
 Is there evidence of negative impacts (externalities?) on non/target groups and

of mitigating measures put in place? If so, are there lessons to be learnt?
 Was there any impact at the institutional and policy level?

Gender equality and women’s empowerment
 How far have project design and implementation been in line with IFAD's gender

policies?
 How successful was the project in addressing gender issues?
 Are there cases of good practice which should be highlighted?
 Are there aspects of gender which have been ignored?

Sustainability
 How far has sustainability been an issue in project design and implementation?
 To what extent were the results of the intervention sustainable?
 Is there anything to be learnt about differences in sustainability (ecological,

financial, social)?
Natural resources management and climate change adaptation

 To what extent did the project integrate sustainable NRM and climate change
adaptation measures in its design and implementation?

 Have specific issues, such as water quantity and quality in aquaculture, bycatch
and post-harvest waste in capture fisheries, been taken into account?

 How far did the intervention make a positive impact on these issues?
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Report of the Senior Independent Advisor, Malcom
Beveridge

Background to the independent advisor’s report
1. This adviser was asked to submit written remarks on the final draft of the report:

IFAD’s Support to Livelihoods Involving Aquatic Resources from Small-Scale
Fisheries, Small-Scale Aquaculture and Coastal Zones, prepared by IFAD’s
Independent Office of Evaluation, as well as on the conduct of the evaluation
process. The adviser welcomed the opportunity to scrutinise and provide comment
on an earlier, near final draft.

Timeliness and appropriateness of the study
2. The Background section to the Evaluation Synthesis (ES) highlights the fact that

fish (including shellfish) is a high protein, nutrient dense food and its supply via
fisheries and aquaculture is highly important in food and nutrition security and
livelihood terms, especially in Low Income Food Deficit Countries. Although global
per capita fish supplies have doubled over the past 50 years, despite a doubling of
the human population over the same time period, there are three-fold
discrepancies in per capita consumption between LIFDCs and developed countries.
Many also question the sustainability of future sector growth in the face of growing
challenges. Fisheries production has stagnated since the late 1980s due to
overfishing and environmental degradation and aquaculture will have to account for
production increases for the foreseeable future. Aquaculture, however, is not a
substitute for capture fisheries, especially from a livelihoods perspective. Moreover,
aquaculture production methods continue to intensify, increasing competition with
agriculture for ecosystem services such as land and water. Both sub-sectors are
also highly vulnerable to climate change65.

3. IFAD has been supporting aquatic resources based livelihoods - small-scale
fisheries, small-scale aquaculture and use of coastal resources - since 1979. The
Introduction to the Evaluation Synthesis makes abundantly clear that fishing,
aquaculture and aquatic resource use are very relevant to the mandate of IFAD
and to the organisation’s contribution to the implementation of Agenda 2030.

4. The purpose of ES is to pull together findings and draw lessons from independent
IOE evaluations in order to promote learning and collective reflection and to help
improve strategic and operational performance. Given the importance of fish,
IFAD’s mandate, and long-term support to the world’s poor who depend on aquatic
resources, the present ES – the first such exercise - is judged both necessary and
very timely and perhaps even somewhat overdue.

Background to the ES – objectives, definitions and analytical
framework
5. The objectives of the present ES are clearly set out and are entirely consistent with

other ES. The term ‘coastal zone’ is often confined to refer to the areas bordering
seas and estuaries; a better term might have been ‘coastal and riparian zones’, the
latter more often being used in the context of the margins of lakes, rivers and
wetlands. No matter, however, as ‘coastal zone’ was used in the ES in its widest
possible context.

6. The evidential basis for the ES was drawn as widely as possible and included all
IFAD evaluations conducted between 2009 and 2018 on work in support of rural
people whose livelihoods depend partly of fully on coastal zone resources (CSR),

65Barange, M, et al. (Eds.). 2018. Impacts of Climate Change on Fisheries and Aquaculture: Synthesis of Current
Knowledge, Adaptation and Mitigation Options. FAO Fisheries Technical Paper 627. Rome, FAO.
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small-scale fisheries (SSF) and small-scale aquaculture (SSA) as well as a mapping
and analysis of all IFAD supported work on SSF, SSA and CSR approved since
1979. Annexes II-IV helpfully detail the scope of the work considered.

7. The detailed case studies that help inform the conclusions and recommendations
are entirely appropriate and well justified.

8. The absence of a corporate unifying Theory of Change for IFAD’s work in support of
those dependent on CSR, SSA and SSF necessitated the elaboration of an analytical
assumption in the Approach Paper to guide the analysis in the present ES. It is
judged comprehensive, appropriate and workable, especially when complemented
by IOE criteria on gender, natural resources management, climate change and
poverty.

9. The focus and methodology are well elaborated and conceptualised and are judged
sufficiently robust to be able to draw valid conclusions.

Overview of the Evaluation Synthesis
10. The report is comprehensive, well organised and well written, and informative and

just as long as it needs to be. It is thus informative and thoroughly readable and
readily facilitates an appreciation of the global context of aquatic resources, the
sectors that exploit them, the work that IFAD has done in support of the poor who
depend on SSF, CSA and CSR for all or part of their livelihoods and to what effect,
lessons learned and recommendations.

Global context on aquatic resources
11. This section presents a necessarily condensed but accurate picture of the sector,

identifying the main challenges faced. It should be noted that pollution
encompasses not only issues of plastic wastes but also eutrophication of coastal
zones, rivers and lakes, which to date have created more than 400 massive areas
of hypoxia (low/zero dissolved oxygen areas) (e.g. along the East Coast of the US
and the Great Lakes), increasing incidences of harmful algal blooms as well as the
presence of persistent organic pollutants (e.g. dioxins) that affect aquatic food
webs and pose a risk to consumers of certain aquatic foods.

Overview of other organisations’ work on aquatic resources
12. The overview focused on other key agencies that work on aquatic resources and

the people who to a greater or lesser extent rely on them. It synthesises the
findings from the few evaluations that have been done to date. No significant
omissions are noted. The resources dedicated to aquatic resources vary
considerably among agencies with little apparent rhyme or reason. The key
findings from available evidence are well captured and the appropriate lessons
teased out, although more so with respect to capture fisheries than to aquaculture.
Despite growing support to member states, there has been a lack of impact
analysis. The great majority of marine fish stocks remain fully or over-fished, with
major consequences for marine biodiversity and resilience. The significance of
freshwater fish in livelihood, food and nutrition security terms remains hugely
under-estimated with the result that development projects such as dams often go
ahead with little appreciation of the true consequences for poverty, food and
nutrition security.

Overview of IFAD’s engagement
13. The ES provides compelling evidence that IFAD’s strategic frameworks and sector

policies have paid limited attention to coastal aquatic resources, fisheries and
aquaculture. Most tellingly in this regard, IFAD’s current Strategic Framework
makes no mention of Sustainable Development Goal 14 (Conserve and sustainably
use the oceans, seas and marine resources for sustainable development) in its
portfolio of target SDGs (SDGs 1, 2, 5, 10, 13). By contrast, a significant number
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of Country Strategic Opportunity Papers/Programmes include small-scale fisheries
and aquaculture in their programmatic commitments.

14. Both the limited attention at corporate level and, until recently, the lack of in-
house expertise are identified as key contributing factors to IFAD not perceiving
the need for generation of knowledge products within the aquatic sector and thus
for the organisation remaining a relatively minor player in the sector. The ES notes
that this is despite the fact that IFAD’s engagement with the SIDS since 2014 has
explicitly recognised the need for a focus on aquatic resources, fisheries and
aquaculture.

15. The analysis in the ES convincingly argues that more in-house resources as well as
systematic and timely planning would both improve the quality of collaboration
with key partners such as WorldFish and FAO and the quantity and quality of
outcomes.

Analysis of IFAD’s portfolio
16. This section is logically constructed, sub-sector by sub-sector - including an

analysis of SIDS - summarising the projects funded, before presenting the results
of the analysis using the criteria of relevance and design, targeting, effectiveness,
rural poverty impact, sustainability of benefits, gender equality and women’s
empowerment, and environment and natural resources management and
adaptation to climate change. The analysis was as rigorous as could be given the
evidential material available and lack of a corporate Theory of Change for the
sector. Each sub-sector was dealt with consistently. The findings are clearly and
objectively drawn and synthesised.

17. A table comparing IOE evaluation ratings for aquatic and non-aquatic projects
indicates that aquatic projects did not perform particularly well across almost all
evaluation criteria for reasons clearly and persuasively identified in the synthesis of
findings.

Three country case studies
18. The decision to carry out a more detailed analysis of a number of case study

countries is well justified and the countries chosen – Bangladesh, Maldives and
Mozambique - are entirely appropriate in terms of geography, long-term focus and
exemplars of issues.

19. The key points raised here – the importance of contextual knowledge, long-term
involvement, the need for careful integration and articulation of project elements to
achieve sustainable outcomes - are well made. The issue of the impact of IFAD’s
activities in the aquatic sector on the ‘hard core poor’ was explored in some detail
in Bangladesh and highlights the fact that the outcomes were at best ambiguous,
pointing to the need for a better articulated organisational Theory of Change with
regard to aquatic resources and the development of appropriate, project-specific
monitoring and evaluation criteria.

Conclusions, lessons learnt and recommendations
20. The conclusions drawn are consistent with the findings from the analysis, albeit

that there was a lack of evidence to allow for a truly robust evaluation of
performance. There seems to have been a lack of corporate recognition of the
potential of the aquatic resources sector to meet IFAD’s agenda of reducing rural
poverty and improving food and nutrition security, as evidenced by the - until
recently - lack of technical expertise and reliance on external consultants, and the
absence of SDG 14 from IFAD’s perceived role in contributing to implementation of
Agenda 2030, as elaborated in the current Strategic Framework (2016-2025).
Added to this, aquatic resources have often been add-ons to other projects and the
lack of effective monitoring and evaluation of project activities and outcomes. The
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notable successes with regard to impacts on poverty and livelihoods have been
somewhat tarnished by the fact that poorest households have not always been the
primary beneficiaries, despite intentions. Little attention has been paid to
sustainable management of aquatic resources.

21. Lessons are drawn from the above analysis and synthesis, although whether they
have been learnt or not remains moot. That there is a need for in-house technical
expertise, for example, was explicitly recognised in the appointment of a technical
expert in 2015. However, the others – to do with focus, norms and policies, long-
term commitment, monitoring and information sharing – would seem to have yet
to be fully reflected on by IFAD.

22. The recommendations are noted and fully supported. Although highlighted in
several areas of the ES it might have been appropriate to include a specific
recommendation to include aquatic resources in the Strategic Framework,
especially through inclusion of SDG 14. Again, a specific recommendation on the
need for a sector specific corporate ToC might have been useful here. Finally, it
may also have been possible to go further with regard to Recommendation 1 and
to call for an increase in investment in the sector above current levels, especially
with regard to IFAD’s commitments to SIDS.

23. An analysis and elaboration of IFAD’s comparative advantage, performance and
value proposition with regard to aquatic resources would help facilitate a more
productive engagement with potential key partner organisations such as WorldFish
and FAO.

Concluding remarks
24. The reviewer hopes that the findings and lessons learnt in this excellent evaluation

will be full and prompt consideration and that the recommendations are speedily
implemented.

25. Finally, the reviewer wishes to express his appreciation in being invited to
participate in the present evaluation exercise.
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Title Name, Surname Role/Department Location

Ms Abla Benhammouche Country Programme Manager, Angola, Zambia, Malawi Rome

Mr Adolfo Brizzi Director, Policy and Technical Advisory Division Rome

Ms Antonella Piccolella Former Coordinator, SIDS Approach paper Rome

Mr Antonio Rota Lead Technical Specialist, Livestock Policy and Technical Advisory
Division

Rome

Ms Audrey Nepveu de
Villemarceau

Technical Adviser, Water and Rural Infrastructure Rome

Mr Claus Reiner Country Programme Manager, Latin America and the Caribbean
Division

Rome

Mr Eric Rwabidadi Programme officer, Eritrea Rome

Ms Hoonae Kim Director, Asia and Pacific Region Rome
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Rome
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